Canon Law Code
Vatican City — Pope John XXIII has set up a com
mission of 30 Cardinals to revise the Code of Canon law.
Among the 30 are Cardinal Francis Spellman, Arch
THURSDAY, APRIL 4, 1963 bishop of New York, and Cardinal Paul Leger, Arch
bishop of Montreal.
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The commission will carry out
the third of three major proj
ects announced by the Pope in
the early months of his Ponti
ficate.

New Chapel in Litfleien

PRESIDENT of the new canon
law commission is Cardinal Pi
etro Ciriaci, Prefect of the Sa
cred Congregation of the Coun
cil.
Monsignor Giacome Violardo,
undersecretary of the Sacred
Apostolic Signature, high church
court, is its secretary.
The task of the new commis
sion will be to gather and pre
pare material for a revision of
the Canon Law Code according
to the directives of the Ecumeni
cal Council.
The revision will apply only
to the code now in force in the
Latin Rite. Eastern Rite Cath
olics are governed by a separate
code.
The commission’s work will be
the first major revision of canon
law since the present code went
into effect in 1918.
Canon law is the body of laws
and regulations formulated by
the Church for the discipline of
its members.

But in 1904 Pope St. Pius X an
nounced his determination to
have a complete and orderly
codification of Church laws. The
Code of Canon Law that resulted
was promulgated on May 27.
1917, by Pope Benedict XV and
went into effect the following
May 19.
Since then numerous official
Church documents that have the
force of law have been issued,
necessitating the present effort
of revision. (NC)

1st Cursillo
Scheduled
M ay 9-12

(See story on p. 4, section 2)
Plans are being made for the
first Cursillo de Cristiandad in
the Denver archdiocese, to be
held at the Sacred Heart Re
treat house, Sedalia, May 9-12.
It will be conducted by Fa
ther Blase Bonpane, M.M., of
Denver, and a team of men
who have made previous CurCANON LAW grew up slowly
sillos.
over the centuries. Many de The Cursillo movement, which
cisions by Bishops acquired the has had considerable success In
force of law either at once or in the Southwest, entered Colorado
the course of time.
last November when a team of
Despite many efforts to collect men from the Amarillo diocese,
and codify these laws, by the led by Father Michael KavaMiddle Ages there was consider nagh, O.P., a former assistant
able confusion about them.
at St. Dominic’s parish, Denver,
About 1140 an Italian monk, conducted a CursiUo at St.
Gratian, collected and tried to Peter’s parish. Rocky Ford.
put in order all Church legis Since then a second Cursillo
Construction is u n d e r the present chapel for their I Plans call for the present lation that had accumulated up in the Pueblo diocese was held
way on a much needed new needs, and the other area, ac-| chapel to be remodeled into a to his time.
in St. Leander’s parish, Pueblo
chapel at the Carmel of the commodating only 16 persons, choir for the use of the cloister Although unofficial and rest under the direction of Father
has been made available to the ed Sisters. The new chapel is ing entirely on his author Robert Beach and a group of
Holy Spirit in Littleton.
being built off the northwest ity, Gratian’s Decree, as his men from Santa Fe, N. Mex.
public.
The $150,000 edifice will Mother Teresa, prioress at the area of the existing chapel, and was calied, was so useful that This Cursillo was attended by
accommodate upward of 120 Carmel, said that three Sisters thus the nuns’ chapel will be it soon supreseded all earlier Bishop Charles A. Buswell of
persons.
will stain the nine windows in come part of the new chapel. collections.
Pueblo.
Since the Carmel was first the new chapel. They will de Measuring 36 feet wide and The Council of Trent (1545opened in 1947, the Carmelite pict apparitions and scenes per 60 feet long, the chapel is to run 1563) was a major landmark in SOME 20 Denver area men
Sisters have used one-third of taining to the Carmelite order. north and south. The main en canon law history. The discipli have attended Cursillos, includ
trance wiil face east, directly op nary legislation it passed was ing nearly a dozen from St.
posite the entrance to the mon promulgated in 1594 by Pope Pius Tenth parish, Aurora.
astery. In heighth, the chapel Piux IV and constituted the pri Priests or laymen interested
at its highest point will be 114 mary source of canon law until in knowing more about the Cur'
sillo movement are invited to
the 1918 codification.
feet.
contact Father James Overman,
John K. Monroe, of Monroe,
Monroe, and Dunham, is archi BY THE BEGINNING of the St. Augustine’s parish, Brighton
tect for the edifice. Berglund- 20th century canon law was or Father Francis Syrianey, St.
Cherne Co. is the general con again in a state of confusion. Plus Tenth parish, Aurora.
tractor. Slattery and Co. has the
mechanical contract.
A long-cherished dream by the Carmelite
Sisters at the Carmel of the Holy Spirit in
Littleton neared fulfillment when construc
tion began March 30 on a new public chapel
(at right) to accommodate 120 persons. The
exterior of brick and white stone trim will

match the major monastery (at left), com
pleted in 1956. The existing chapel, to be re
modeled for the use of the cloistered Sisters,
will be separated from the public chapel by
a large grille. Eighteen Sisters, two postu
lants, and one novice reside at the Carmel.

Carmelite Huns
Plan New Chapel

Padre Serra of California
small Spanish packet San Antonio in the^bright
T
golden and blue days at the end of May, 1770, beat
its way slowly north along the California coast, passing
he

some lOf the most beautiful scenery in the' world. Past
Carmel Bay, Pebble Beach, Cyprus Point, Seal Rock,

MOST C.\RMELS in the U.S.
have chapels large enough to
seat between 200 and 300 per
sons. In the Littleton Carmel,
there are prie-dieux for 16 per
sons. Though strikingly beauti
ful, the chapel is obviously too
small.
The new chapel will provide
facilities for solemn liturgical
ceremonies. Pews will easily
accomodate 120 persons. The
nuns’ chapel will b l separated,
(Continued on Page 2)

By Edward T. Smith
(See pictures on page 20)
Young scientists from Denver
Catholic high schools gathered
every honor in sight at the fifth
annual Denver Science fair held
March 29-30 at the University
of Denver field house,
Awards for the three best

Convention of ACCW
To Draw 600 Women

SAN DIEGO MISSION was moved to a different site, but the
(Turn to Page 2, Section 2)
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He may still have to print them in capital letters, but
Keith Knudsen, a first grade pupil at St. John the Evangelist’s
school, Denver, has some definite ideas about federal aid to
education. Lending her moral support as Keith composes a let
ter to Denver Rep. Byron G. Rogers is his twin sister, Karen.
Keith wants to know, among other things, why Catholic school
children could not “ get any money just because we want to
learn something about God.” Tbe twins are seven years old.

“ Jesus came with them into a country place
which is called Gethsemani; and He said to
His disciples; ‘Sit you here, till I go yonder
to pray’.’’ (Matthew xvi: 26-36.)

Palm Sunday Liturgy Opens
Great Drama of Holy Week
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will
preside in the Cathedral of the
Immaculate Conception, the
mother church of the Archdio
cese of Denver, at solemn cere
monies of Holy Week.
The liturgical drama of Holy
Week will open in gU churches
of the archdiocese on Palm SunSee schedule of Holy Week
services in parishes on pages
16-17.

day, April 7. During this week
the Church’s liturgy commem
orates the Passion and death of
Christ, which effected the re
demption of mankind.
PALM SUNDAY ceremonies
herald the enthusiastic tribute
paid to the Savior when He en
tered Jerusalem shortly before
His Passion and death. His tri
umphant entry, into Jerusalem
is a symbol of His glorious entry
into heaven.
Solemn blessing of tbe palm
will take place in the Cathedral
at 9:45 a.m. St. Thomas’ sem
inary choir is to chant the bless
over-all senior division exhibits ing of tbe palm, and the Cathe
in the fair, for first place in ev dral vested men’s choir will
ery senior scientific classifica
tion, and the grand prize for the
outstanding school among the 28
high schools represented were
garnered by Catholic h i g h
schools.
Fourteen contributors donated
Named as the outstanding ex $93 this past week to raise the
hibitors in the fair were Arthur St. Jude burse for the educa
Riegert of 'Muiien high school, tion of future priests to $252.36.
first, and Margaret Straw of Donors from Denver were
Cathedral high school, second. R.A.W., in thanksgiving, $5;
The two, who also won first anonymous, $1; anonymous, $20;
and second prizes in the physi G.A.W., $20; H.J.C., in thanks
cal sciences exhibit, will repre giving, $5; anonymous, $1; Mrs.
sent Denver in the Nationai Sci L.M.B., in thanksgiving, $5; Mr.
ence fair. May 6-11, in Albu and Mrs. L. A., $5; R.B., $3;
querque, N. Mex.
Mr. and Mrs. P.K., $5.
Other contributors included
COMING IN just behind Rie anonymous, Stoneham, $5; Mr.
gert and Miss Straw in the com and Mrs. G.E.E., $11; anony
petition for the best over-all ex- mous, Tucson, Ariz., $5; Mrs.
(Turn to Page 20)
C.A.C., $2.
In addition members of the
Knights of Columbus council at
Holy Family parish. Security
W edding Tabloid Village, began a parish burse
with a contribution of $25 .
A 16-page tabloid in this issue
Catholics are asked to remem
of the “Denver Catholic Reg ber the education of seminar
ister” highlights the vocation of ians in their last wills and testa
marriage. Raised to the super ments.
natural dignity of a sacrament. Donations to the seminary
Matrimony is intended to help burse should be sent to the Most
each person reach greater holi Rev. Urban J. Vehr, Archbishop
ness and ends only at death, of Denver, Chancery Office.
when eternity begins.
1536 Logan street, Denver 3,
Colo.

Students Capture Honors
At Annual Science Fair

Point Pinos moved the white sails of the craft in the emerald sea,
outlined against the deeper green of the cypresses and pines and
the bright blue of the sky.
On June 1 the ship cast anchor in the Bay of Monterrey, and
a tall gaunt man in a grey Franciscan robe limped ashore. He
was Fray Junipero Serra, v^ose injured leg had prevented him
from accompanying the land expedition from San Diego under
Governor Portola, which had arrived more than a week before.
Padre Serra, who already had a long and, illustrious career
as a missionary to the New World, came from the mission he had
founded in San Diego. He was to found nine California missions
in all, effecUvely securing the land first for Spain and eventually
for the United States. The Franciscan had been assigned to the
work in California because it was thought that Russia, already More than 600 women are ex Sessions and programs for the
holding present-day Alaska, was ready to move down the coast.
two-day meeting are keyed to
So had it not been for this lone priest the whole West coast today- pected to attend the 37th an the role of' the well informed
nual convention of the .\rchdiomight be under Communist hegemony.
and active Catholic laywoman.
'cesan Council of Catholic Wom Mmes. Don MacHendrie and
This year the Spanish government will hold a religious-cul en to be held in the Brown G. V. Piacentine head the pro
tural festival on the Island of Majorca to celebrate the 250th anni Palace West hotel, Denver, May gram committee.
versary of the birth of Father Serra. Archbishop Joseph T. Mc- 13-14.
Committee chairmen include
Gucken of San Francisco has been invited to open the celebration Mrs. R. V. Batt, ACCW presi
Mrs. George Rasmussen, gen
late in May with a Solemn Mass In Spain.
dent, announced the convention
The cause of Padre Serra has been introduced in Rome, and theme is “The Catholic Women eral arrangements; Mrs. John
progress is being made toward his beatification.
Downs, in charge of arrange
in a Changing World.”
Nine districts in the archdio ments for the Mass in the Cathe
A NATIVE OF MAJORCA, the Spanish island where he was cese make up the ACCW. Mrs. dral; Mrs. William Shea, com
born Nov. 24, 1713, Serra joined the Franciscans. A brilliant rec Murray Sweeney is convention mittee aids; and Mrs. Eugene
ord as student and preacher assured him of high place in the or chairman.
; Kramer, publicity.
der, but he obtained permission to go to Mexico City as a mission
ary in 1749.
In a little-known phase of his life. Padre Serra served many
years in the missions before coming to California. He labored
among the Indians of Sierra Gorda. and was assigned to the San
Saba mission in Texas, but the latter prpject did not materialize.
In 1767 he was named presidente of the missions of Lower Cali
fornia.
From there he was assigned to open the mission field in Up
per California, and arrived in San Diego Bay — discovered 227
years before by the Spanish explorer Cabrillo — on July 1, 1769.
A crude cross was erected on the shore arid a small brush chapel
was erected, where on July 16 Padre Serra celebrated Mass. It
was. a measure of the sacrifices required in those days that of
219 men who left on an overland trek to join the seaborne pio
neers at San Diego, little more than 100 completed the trip.

Inside the Register.

Our lo rd ’s Gethsemani
This painting of Jesus praying at Gethsemani hangs in the Kaiser Friedrich Museum,
Berlin. The Biblical account tells bow Jesus
departs from His disciples to go alone into the
garden to pray just before He is seized.

14 Gifts Boost
Burse to $252

sing at the 10 a.m. Solemn Mass Auxiliary Bishop David M.
to be offered by the Rt. Rev. Maloney will celebrate this Mass
Monsignor Walter J. Canavan, in the Cathedral at 9:30 a.m.
April 11. There will also be a
rector.
Archbishop Vehr will pre Mass at 5:30 p.m. and a Solside at Tenebrae services in men Mass at 7:30 p.m. followed
the Cathedral Wednesday, April by a procession. Communion
10, at 7:45 p.m. The seminary will be distributed at each
Mass.
choir will sing.
Tenebrae (darkness) services, The Holy Eucharist will re
symbolic of the death of Christ, main at the altar of repose for
the Light of the world, consists adoration by the faithful until
of matins and lauds of Holy;Good Friday, when It is taken
Thursday, Good Friday, and |
(Continued on Page 2)
Holy Saturday.
On Holy Thursday, April 11,
the sorrowful mood is lightened Collection to Support
by the recollection that this day
Shrines in Palestine
is the anniversary of the institu
tion by" Our Lord of the Holy The collectmn taken up on
Good Friday, April 12, in the
Eucharist.
churches of the archdiocese is
IN EACH DIOCESE there is for the support of the Holy
offered a special Mass on Holy Places in Palestine, so that the
Thursday in which the Bishop proper maintenance of shrines
blesses the holy oils to be used made sacred by Our Savior’s
in the following year.
Passion may be assured.

Official
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
Chancery Office, 1536 Logan Street
Denver 3, Colorado
The following are requested to assist the Most Reverend
David M. Maloney in the Pontifical Mass and in the ceremony
of the blessing of the Holy Oils in the Cathedral of the Immacu
late Conception at 9:30 o’clock Holy Thursday morning, April
11, 1963:
Officera of the M a u
Assistant Priest, Very Rev. John J. Danagher, C.M.
Deacon of the Mass, Rev, Mr. John Sliemers
Subdeacon of the Mass, Rev. Mr. Gerald Streniel
Masters of Ceremonies, Mr. Eugene Murphy, Mr. John McCoy
Proceision of the Holy O ils
SUBDEACONS FOR OLEUM INFIRMORUM - Reverend
Deacons: Robert Hasenkamp, Edwon Stander, Anthony Mon
dragon, James Vance, Eugene Fisher, Thomas O’Halloran and
Robert Bofto.
DEACONS FOR OLEUM SANCTUM — Reverend Deacons:
Thomas Hesse, James Cuneo, Robert Hehn, Richard Lechman,
Richard Sumpter, Richard Burger and Gerald Phelan.
PRIESTS FOR S.ANCTUM CHRISMA - Rev. Raymond
Jones, Rev, James Morgan, Rev. Gerard Cusack, Rev. Robert
Meznar, Rev. Frank Freeman, Rev. Donald Prose, Rev. David
Costello, Rev. Donald Dunn, Rev. David Mangum, Rev. Fabian
Flynn, O.F.M., Rev. John Krenzke, O.P., and Rev. Francis
Oder, C.SS.R.
The Reverend Clergy appointed for the procession of the
Holy Oils arc asked to bring their own amice, alb, cincture, and
white vestments.
By order of the Most Reverend .Archbishop.
April ;, 1963.
VERY REV. MSGR. GEORGE R. EVANS
Vice Chancellor

$1,350,000 Building Program Cited

Expansion at Regis Haiied
(See pictures on page 2)
men and women do not stop school level, so too they find that are badly needed at pres
The launching of a $1,350,000 studying English, social stud- philosophy and theology import ent. •
building program at Regis col ies, and science at the high ant, more important than ever “Our conviction about the fu
lege, Denver, represents a vote
as we look to the future,” he ture,” he noted, "is that there
of optimism in the future of pri
.said,
is an abiding, .sincere dedica
vate education, according lo the
tion to meet the needs and de
Very Rev, Richard F. Ryan
F.ATHER RYAN noted that mands of Catholic higher eduS,J., college president.
academic statisticians f o r e c a s t , cation.
Two buildings arc involved in
(Continued on Page 2)
that the big bulge of the col I
the contracts awarded the past
lege
iwpulation
will
arrive
in
week, Father Ryan said. Thev
1964.
are a new men’s residence hall
and major additions to the pres
Regis feels moved to be pre
ent student center.
pared for its proportionate share Colleges Featured
The project not onlv is sig
with the construction of the resi Catholic colleges in the U.S.
nificant in the college s physi
dence hall which will be ready are featured in stories, pictures,
cal growth, the Jesuit asserted,
for occupancy in September, and advertisements on pages
■'1964,
but also serves to show the in
12-13 in this issue of the “ Den
stitution’s conviction of an in
The student center addition, ver Catholic Register." High
valuable contribution to .Ameri
Father Ryan added, is designed school seniors and their parcan life that can he made by
for two purposes: To meet the
"iH find helpful InforCatholic higher education.
expanded numbers of students ii"ation in this serviee providiKl
anticipated in future years, and!by
"Register.”
“People are realizing more
and more that, just as young Very Rev. Richard Ryan, S.J.. to give the college facilitiesi___________________ _

Llmlt«d Italian Quota Cltod

Carmelite Nuns in Littleton
Constructing New Chapel

Fr. Dofloflzofl foresees
Revised limnigration Laws
There are some clear indi
cations that the United States
will revise imigration laws to
overcome the limitations of the
“national origins quota” system.
This hopeful sign was stressed
by Father Caesar Donanzan, na
tional secretary of the American
Committee on Italian Migration
(ACIM).
His visit in Denver March 31

O.S.M., pastor of Mt. Carmel
parish, Denver.
Father Donanzan pointed out
that, out of a total of 170,000
foreign nationals who have de
finitely asked for visas to enter
the U.S., 140,000 (82 per cent)
are Italians.
Most of these applicants, all
of whom have relatives living
Mmw ResMencu at Rmgis Collega
in the U.S., have waited eight
Construction
is
to start immediately on the two present resident halls on the campus,
or more years to have visas ap
(he new 3724,000 men’s residence ball (above) Occupancy of the new hall is scheduled for
proved.
Meanwhile the quotas assigned at Regis college, Denver. The hall will house September, 1964.
to other countries, notably Great 256 students and will be situated adjacent to
BriUin (63,361), Ireland (17,756)
and Germany (25,814), are far
from being fully used by na
tionals of those countries. Italy’s
quota is set at 5,666.

NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS
of Father Donanzan’s ACIM
and 128 local chapters are striv
ing to call attention to the ad
vantages of employing 50,000 or
more of these unused and ap
parently unwanted visas to bring
to the U. S. applicants who are
really en^usiastic and eager
about coming.
“As stipulated in the Immi
gration and Nationality Act of
1K2.” he said, “the national
origins quota system now in ef
fect makes preference of entry
dependent on place of birth rath<
er than on Individual wortii or
By Caesar Donanzan
the needs of the U.S.”
was one of eight he is making One of Father’s Donanzan’s
to important cities from the aims is to alert the community
East to the Pacific Coast He to the third biennial symposium
addressed a gathering in Po- that the ACIM is holding at
tenza lodge and was a guest of the Mayflower hotel, Washing
.
Father Alphonse M a 11 u c c i ton, D.C., June 10-11.
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Studant Center Addition
Attractive concrete arcades, which ulti
mately will join all buildings on the Regis
college campus, Denver, are an unusual fea
ture of the 3^,303 addition begun at the
student center. Increased dining and kitchen

taclliUes, the campus bookstore, and lounges
will be contained in the center. Completion of
the new addition is scheduled (or Sept 15,
1963.

Regis Building Project Is Forecast
As Vote for Private Education's Future
Regis student center was offer
ed by the F. W. Orr Construc
tion Company.
Father Ryan said work on
both projects is to begin im
mediately. Work on the student
center is to be completed by
Sept. 15, 1963.
The four-story residence ball
will house 256 students and will
increase the overall residence
hall capacity at Regis College
to 626.
The building will include 128
double rooms, utility rooms, lob
by study areas mi each floor,
and a total of 52,000 square feet.
It will be located adjacent to
the two present residence halls
LOW BIDDER on the men’s on campus.
residence hall was Pinkard Con
struction Co. with a bid of 3724,- THE STUDENT CENTER ad
000.00. 'The low bid of 3428,303.00 dition will triple the floor space
on an addition to the present of the present building. De-

(Continued From Page 1)
“The ideals and principles
that thread through every phase
of a Catholic college are import
ant for the Catholic men of the
future.
“We know that the Catholic
Church of the future in the arch
diocese could rightly criticize
Regis college if it did not move
now to maintain the space and
opportunity for Catholic yopng
men to get a Catholic college
education that maintains the
same high academic standards
as the best liberal arts college
a n d business administration
schools available.”

offer more

signed primarily as a student
usage building, the addition will
enlarge the present structure In
three directions with two stories
on front.
Father Frederick T. Daly,
S.J., building coordinator at I^gis, said the enlarged student
center will provide largeh snack
bar and student recreation
areas, student activity and
meeting rooms, and student
lounges on both floors. ,
The college’s present campus
bookstore will be housed in the
student center, providing much
larger facilities for this opera
tion.
The enlarged dining faculties
in the student center will double
the present 400 capacity. . I r v 
ing line and kitchen faculties
will lUcewise be enlarged. New
faculty and private
dining
areas are also included in the
project.
The lobby area of the student
center wUl feature an open,
spiral staircaJ^e to the sec
ond floor backed by a mosaic
design.
I This design is to be executed
by James M. Hunter Associ
ates, of Boulder. Floor to
ceiling glassed waUs wiU over
look the recessed open entrance
area to the buUding.
AN ADDED FEATURE of the
two projects wUl be attractive,
modem arcades that wUl ulti
mately join aU buildings on the
Regis campus. The arcades wlil
be of concrete.
The two projects are financed
jointly by a loan from the Hous
ing and Home Finance Agency
of the federal government and
Regis college.

E. COLFAX AT MAGNOUA ,

SPEER AT SHERMAN

THE COLLEGE also award
ed a contract for the develop
ment of outdoor athletic faciiities on campus to the Acme
Sand and Gravel Co., of Hender
son, Colo.

(Continued From Page 1)
stitutions written by St. Teresa Two one-hour periods of men
as in the present chapel, by a of Jesus (1515-1582).
tal prayer are observed in com
large grille.
A Carmel usually has three mon every dny, morning and
No fund appeal is planned by divisions of nuns: The choir evening. An hour’s recreation
the Sisters for the new public nuns, who recite the Divine (M follows dinner and sapper.
chapel. ’They live completely on flee and have a voice in the af Save during recreation, silence'
charity and what they grow In fairs of the monastery as well in the community is constant.
thdr own garden. The Carmel as the right to elect the prior Except for the Divine Office,
ites place their hope in the chap ess;
meals, and recreation, the nuns
el’s completion in the Provi
must remain in their cells, work
The
lay
Sisters,
who
wear
a
dence of God and alms they
ing,
reading, or praying.
may receive from the faithfnL white veil and take care of the Those In good health never
domestic needs of the monas
In the Carmel at Littleton,
eat meat, and fast every day
Catholics of the archdiocese tery; and the extern Sisters, from Sept. 14 ta Euter, except
have a monastery dedicated to Sisters, who are not bound to on Sundays and great feasts.
their salvation. It is often calied the enclosure and take care of
“a powerhouse of prayer,” tile external needs of tiie mon
where daiiy the nuns pray for astery under the direction of the A CARMELITE MONASTERY
prioress.
all in the krchdiocese.
must depend on alms. Hie nuns
The Archbishop, priests, relig ’THE LAW OF ENCLOSURE may not beg unless they are in
extreme necessity.
ious and faithful are the special is observed in each Carmel.
They must work for their liv
objects of the cloistered nuns’
prayers, sdf-sacrifices, and aus The nuns may not leave the ing, and what they cannot earn
terities. Daily the nuns receive limits of their monastery, nor in this way to support them
requests for prayers from the may any outsider enter the en selves in their life of ctdlective
faithful for a variety of intmi- closed part of the monastery, and personal poverty, the Prov
without special permission of idence of CM must provide
tions.
the Bishop.
through the charity of others.
ARCHBISHOP Urban J. Vehr ’Hie nuns do not speak to out- The udiole reason of Carmel,
dedicated in July, 1956, a two- sidehs except in a room divided its prayer and penance, its sil
story addition at the Carmel, by a parition of wood or iron ence and enclosure, is to allow
which included 21 cells mi the called a grille.
the Carmelite Sister to devote
second floor for the nuns.
The Divine Office is recited her entire energies to the wor
On the main floor are the soleqinly each day according to ship, the contemplation, and the
kitchen, refectory, and common the Roman Breviary.
love of God.
room, and in the basement are
canning and laundry rooms and
a room for making altar breads.
Over the years the Carmelite
had to refuse admittance to
prospective applicants because
On Palm Sunday, April 7, at 7:36 p.m. in the Church of BL
of a lack of accommodations. Leo the Great, Denver, the combined choirs of St. Leo’a and Mt.
Some were referred to anotiier Carmel parishes will present “The Seven Last Words of Christ”
Carmel, and others decided to by Theodore Dubois, and “Gallia” by Charles Gonnod.
enter another religious congreThe orchestra of the Mozart Society of Denver wUi accom
gatiMi.
pany these works. The production is under the direction of Robert
There are 18 professed Sla W. Knowles, usisted by Daniel Carbone and Sam Goldman.
ters at the Carmel, two postu
Soloists are Martha Valderrama, Sally Colbert, and Gene
lants, and one novice. Annually vieve Carbone, sopranos; Wayne Hendrix and Herbert BreUlnger,
they receive thousands of peti tenors; and Vincent Carbone, and Raf Lopez, baritones.
tions for prayers by phone,
mall, or In pleas written out
and placed In a petition box at
the gate of the garden enclos
nre.

St. Leg the Great, Mt. Carmel
Choirs to Sing Classical Works

THE LITTLETON COMMUN
ITY was established in 1947,
when a band of three nuns came
from the Carmel of Our Lady of
Guadalupe,
Grand
Rapids,
Mich., to settle on the 11-acre
Wyldemere farm.
The foundation was another in
the steadily growing chain of
Carmels in the U.S., which was
begun in 1790 when a group
from Europe settled in Charles
County, Md.
When Mother Teresa, prioress
in Littleton, entered the order in
1919 there were only nine Car
mels In the country. Now there
are more than 50.
Throughout the world there
are more than 600 Carmels, with
about 13,000 nuns.
Each monastery is independ
ent of any other Carmel and is
directly subject to the Ordinary
of the diocese in which it is
situated.
THE LIFE OF the Discalced
Carmelites is governed by the
primitive rule of St. Albert, Lat
in Patriarch of Jerusalem, who
first gave a rule of life in 1214
to a group of monks living on
Mount Carmel; and by the con

G e n u in e A m e i i c a n

CUm NC?
^ u a n m

SIXTEENTH AT BOULDER

ENGLEWOOD
(2775 So. Broadway)

at lower prices
Complete funeral services are available at Olingers at very modest
expense. Prices are uniform at all of our four convenient locations.
In each instance the family makes the casket selection which de
termines the cost.
And it is a part of our creed that nobody has ever been denied an
Olinger service because of a lack of money.
----- positive proof that Olingers do offer more.

HOLY SATURDAY ceremon
ies in the Cathedral will begin
at 11 p.m. with the blessing of
the new fire and the Paschal
candle, followed by the reading
of the prophecies. Solemn Mass
will be sung at midnight.
N EIG HB O RH O O D
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low bank ratee. . . and a repayment schedule com*
fortably fitted to your budgrt. Stop i n. . . or phone
our Installment Loan Department. Find out how easy
it is to get the money you need firom ANB.
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N O W from DOUBLEDAY!
THE STORY OF THE NUN
W HO SAVED LORETTO HEIGHTS

'"On/y One Heart"
by

Holy Week
Drama Opens
Palm Sunday
(Continued From Page I)
back to the main altar for the
Solemn Liturgical Services.
On Good Friday, the Solemn
Liturgical Services wUl begin in
the Cathedral at 12:15 p.m. with
Bishop Maloney officiating. St.
Thomas’ seminary choir will
perform.
The ceremonies Include the
chanting of the Passion, vener
ation of the cross, a procession
of the Holy Eucharist from the
altar of repose. Communion, a
sermon, 'and Stations of the
Cross.
A concert of sacred music is
to be held in the Cathedral
April 12 at 7:45 p.m. under the
direction of the Very Rev. Mon
signor Richard Hiester, archdiocesan director of music.
The Cathedral men’s choir,
with orchestra and solists, will
sing the “Passion of Our Lord”
by Perosi. Monsignor Canavan,
Cathedral rector, will deliver a
short meditation before each
part of the concert.

/te <

Sister Patricia Jean, S.L.
D oubloday an d C om pany, Inc. • 4 .5 0
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At Christ thm King

Injustice to Negro Called
/Hotter for Confession

Throng at Church Dedication
The life and history of a par-i parish church plays throughout
ish may be divided, as the Ro j their lives,
sary is divided, into the Joyful,; The Very Rev. Monsignor
Sorrowful, and Glorious myste-i Richard Duffy, pastor of St. do
ries. In thinking of these my- seph’s parish, Fort Collins,
steries, parishioners, from thejstressed- this observation in
time of birth until death, may speaking at the Solemn Mass
realize the dominant role thf’CoUowing the dedication of the

new Church of Christ the King.
Denver, April 2.
.Archbishop Urban J. Vehr of
ficiated at the blessing of the
$623,000 church. More than 150
Monsignori and priests and
neariy 2,000 parishioners and
piinils attended the ceremonies.

Hershey, Pa. — Bishop Jo
seph H. Hodges of Wheeling,
W. Va., said unjust treatment
of Negroes by Catholics is a
matter for confession.
Speaking to a leadership in
stitute of the National Council
of Catholic Women, he said that
racial discrimination deprives
the Negro of honor due him as
a human being.

The Archbishop blessed the
colors presented by James Eak
ins of Leyden - Chiles - Wickersham Post 1 of the American Le
gion. The colors were raised by
the 169th artillery group of the
Colorado National Guard.
The Very Rev. Monsignor
Richard Hiester was celebrant
of the Mass. Father Frank G.
Morfeld and Father James Rasby, both of whom formerly serv
ed in the parish, were deacon
and subdeacon, respectively.
Monsignor Duffy illustrated
each mystery of the Rosary by
drawing an application it has in
the life of parishioners. “.And
this day,” he added, “is espe
cially joyous, because we have
followed the command of God
in building a new church named
in honor of Christ the King.”

BISHOP HODGES discussed
four basic rights due the Neigro: The right of free associa
"UNLESS WE are just in our tion, the right to a decent liv
dealings with our neighbor, we ing, the right to a full educa
can make no claim to love of tion according to h^ capacity,
God and love of neighbor,” he and the right to freedom of
worship.
I
said.
“In the Old Testament we
read: “Thou hast loved justice

SEE A ND

I

Principals at Dedication
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr (center) presided at the Solemn Mass of dedication of the
new Christ the King church, Denver, following the dedication ceremony April 2. The
Very Rev. Monsignor Richard Hiester, archdiocesan director of music, offered the Ma.ss.

Father Frank Morfeld (at left) and Father
James Rasby (at right) were deacon and
subdeacon, respectively. Pastor of the $623,000 church is Father Edward A. Leyden
(second from right),

Blessing at Colors
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr (above) blessed the colors pre
sented by James Eakins (at left) of Leyden-Chlles-Wickersham Post 1 and which were raised by the color guard of the
169th artillery group of the Colorado National Guard at the
dedication ceremonies April 2 of the new Christ the King
church, Denver. Father Frank Morfeld (second from left) and
the Very Monsignor George R. Evans, Vice Chancellor, assist
the Archbishop.

THE PRESIDENTS of the St.
Cajetan parish societies hope
that enough money will be real
ized from the dinner to enable
them to have a new public ad
dress system all ready for their
pastor when he returns from
Wyoming next week.

Cardinal Bea Tells Scholars

Love of Truth
Unity Magnet
Cambridge, Mass. — The
work of scholars in theology.
Church history. Biblical studies,
and canon law, has a “decisive
function” in promoting Chris
tian unity, declared Cardinal
Augustin Bea, S.J., in a lecture
at Harvard university.
“Without exaggeration,” said
the president of the Vatican Sec
retariat for Promoting Chris
tian Unity, “one can say that
scientific research and univer
sity training exercise a deci
sive and leading function in
forming spiritual attitudes for
ecumenical work.”

ical decisions, such as those in
liturgy and discipline, are
based on historical circum
stances, how far these laws are
to be considered as mere rela
tive norms, and how legislation
should change today in fidelity
to the principle of all Church
law, the salvation of souls.
“THE ESTABLISHMENT of
what we have in common,” the
Cardinal declared, “will make
us rejoice in what we already
share.”
But “an authentic love for the
truth demands that our differ
ences are not concealed or
glossed over,” he stressed. “A
love for the truth refuses to rest
contentedly with the clear delin
eation of differences, rather it
tries to overcome the differ
ences.”

Pontiff's
j COMPARE
U SED CAR
Role in
Holy Week SAVINGS!

Youths Invade Seminary

By bus, by car, by foot, and even by plane. 662 eighth grade
TO THE YOUNGSTERS of the boys from Colorado and Wyoming invaded St. Thomas’ sem
parish, the Fort Collins pastor inary, Denver, .March 31 for the 13th annual Serra club Field
gave a special challenge: “You day program. Father John J. Danagher, C.M., seminary, rector,
are thinking of a vocation in awarded prizes to happy but exhausted winners who took part
life. Even though you are young, in a number of athletic events sponsored by the seminarians.
Vatican City — Pope John
you have decisions to make that Mass offered in the chapel started the program, followed by a
will affect your whole life.
tour of the buildings, lunch, a movie, outdoor programs, and XXIII will broadcast his annual
Easter Message to the world on
“ I ask you boys and girls to other activities climaxed bv Benediction.
Holy Saturday, April 13, at 8
visit each day in this beautiful
p.m. Rome time (2 p.m. East
church. Ask in prayer God and
ern Standard Time).
His Mother to assist you in the
choice of a vocation. Upon your
The Pope; however, is cur
decisions your salvation will de
tailing his part in Rome’s Holy
pend. God never refuses you His
Week ceremonies, the Vatican
graces.”
Radio announced.
Fourth Degree Knights of Co
On Palm Sunday, April 7, the
lumbus provided an honor guard
Pope will be in
Peter’s for
in the procession from the rec
the
Blessing
of
the'^Palms,
but
tory into the church. Knights of
he will probably not stay for
the Altar of the parish headed
the Mass which follows as he
the march, followed by priests.
has. on previous Palm Sundays.
Monsignori, Bishop Newell, and

Benefit Dinner
At St. Cajetan's
Slated April 7
A Mexican dinner, the pro
ceeds from which will pay for
a new public address system
as a gift to Father John Ordinas, C.R., pastor of St. Cajetan’s church, Denver, is the
hope of all the societies of the
parish.
The dinner will be held Sun
day, April 7, beginning at 11:30
a.m. and continue until all are
served, after the closing mis
sion services Sunday evening.
This week the Theatine F a
thers are holding the last Span
ish mission of the Denver area
this year. Mission sermons and
services are daily at 7:30 p.m.
The preachers are Fathers
John Vadell, C.R., and Max
Santamaria, C.R. Their series
of mission talks will be closed
with Mass at 4 p.m. Sunday,
followed by the concluding ser
mon and ending with the Papal
Blessing.

and hated iniquity; therefore
thy God hath anointed thee with
the oil of gladness above thy
neighbors.”
"God made Negroes human
beings. In all justice, treat
them as God does. Discrimina
tion is a matter for confession.”

Council and the establishment
of the Christian Unity Secre
tariat.
On the role of the Council, the
Cardinal pointed to the doc
trinal points “of intense interest
to non-Catholic Christians” on
which the Catholic Church has
never “definitely decided.”
These include “the union of
Christians with ^ Christ, the
membership of non - Catholic
Christians in Christ’s Church,
and the practice of the Church
in divine worship,” he said.

the Archbishop.
CHARTER MEMBERS of the
parish, which was founded in
1946, were seated in places of
honor at the Mass. The parish’s
adult choir, directed by James
Eitemiller, sang. Robert Starr
was the organist.
Father Edward A. Leyden has
been pastor of the parish since
1955. Fathers August Wilmer,
S.M.B., and Martin J. McNulty
are assistants.
Unique features of the 900-seal
building are a ground - level
chapel which accommodates 70
persons, a greenhouse for grow
ing flowers for the altar, and a
bridal room.
The new church replaces the
combination church-school dedi
cated in 1949, less than two
years after the parish was
founded. The old church will be
converted into classrooms. Some
416 pupils are instructed by six
Precious Blood Sisters of Dayton, 0., and four lay teachers.

JO H N N IE HARPER

FORDI
CONSISTENTLY $100
TO $300 BELOW THE
DENVER MARKET!
'5 7 DODGE
^STATION W A G O N $ 49 5
M loor S itr r * , radio, h o a ltr, auto
m atic, power ttoorlnp, w lilto ildowalls. (M W A )

’54 FORD
CUSTOM

INSTEAD of offering Mass in
one of Rome’s Basilicas on Holy
Thursday the Pope is staying in
the Vatican this year and will
offer Mass in the Vatican’s Sistine chapel for diplomats ac
credited to the Holy See.

’6 0 CHEVROLET
PARKW OOD

Enthusiasm is evidenced in this race by younsgers taking
part in the Serra club Field day held at St. Thomas’ seminary.
A record number of 662 youths from the Denver archdiocese
and the Dioceses of Pueblo and Cheyenne attended the pro
gram and were guests of the seminarians for a fun-filled day.
Last year 535 youngsters attended.

Catholic Education Story
Film Is Made Available

Papal Teachings A film in which some of the 4614, for available dates. A ser
stars in show business vice fee of $2.50 will be charged.
Seen Only Hope brightest
combine their talents to tell the
In order to prevent possible
story of C^holic schools is now
damage to the film, it cannot
For Argentina
available for-showings for par

be sent through the mall. It
Buenos Aires, Argentina —' ish organizations and other must be picked up and returned
groups,
according
to
the
Very
President Jose Maria Guido has
personally to the school office.
issued a desperate appeal to the Rev. Monsignor William H.
Archbishop of Buenos Aires to Jones, archdiocesan superinten
Wall
rally Argentinians on behalf of dent of schools.
to
a peaceful solution to their trou The film. “Who is My Neigh
Wall
bles. Cardinal Antonio Caggiano bor?”, stars Danny Thomas,
bas gained a reputation as a Jane Wyatt, Macdonald Carey, Room Size
and Smaller
and Ann Blythe.
peacemaker-patriot.
In December, 1961, he medi Through the lives of an aver
L arg es t selections in th e C ity .
ated a railroad strike, and last age family, it traces the con Fiirniliiro
room
September, en route to the Vati tributions made to the U.S. by rurmiure in the house
can Council, he and 18 Argen Catholic grade and high schools Open Monday and Wednesday Evenines
Till 8:30 P.M.
tine Bishops flew back to their and colleges.
homeland to be with their peo In telling its story, it answers
ple during a struggle of mili the doubts harbored by many
where cash talks
tary factions for control of the Americans regarding the value
2141 So. Broadway
of education in religious schools,
government.
Sllerman 4-2754

CARPETS
RUGS
E.M.W.

NATIONAL ELECTIONS are THE FILM, originally shown j
over T \' stations from coast to 1
scheduled for June 23.
The Young Christian Workers coast, is now available for class-'
have declared that Argentina room showing, and for the use|
can be rescued from its eco of Holy Name societies, PTAs.i
nomic and social troubles only and other groups through the!
by an application of Papal so Catholic school office, 938
cial teaching. Current unem Bannock Street, Denver.
ployment has reached 1,000,000 Those interested are asked to,
in a nation of 21,000,000.
call the school office, KE 4-!

$ 1 5 95

4-door station wagons V 4 / ovtr*
drivta radio* haattr* wtilto sidt*
wails. (3-5t7A)

’58 PONTIAC
SUPER CHIEF

On Good Friday, the Pope will
go to St. Peter’s Basilica at 5
p.m. for the adoration of the
cross. He will go into the Basili
ca after the chanting of the
Passion.

Nearing the Finish Line

$245

4-door V-0, radio, hoator, auto
m atic, clean. (M S IB )

$ 79 5

4-door V -l, radio, h u lo r , auto
m atic, power steering, 2-tono flnlih , wtiito sidow alli. (P A I - in M A)

’55 OLDSMOBILE
H O LIDAY

AN INSIGHT of the Pope’s
feeling about his trips outside
the Vatican was given during
a midweek general audience
when the Pope stressed the
“consolation” he derived from
his frequent visits outside the
Vatican.
He told some 5,000 pilgrims
that on these visits he had re
ceived enthusiastic greetings
from the faithful and, above all,
“from young people who are
living witness to the spirit of
faith, loyalty to religious tra
ditions and love of the Gospel
permeating Christian people.”

$495

]-door hordtop, rodio, hooter,
automatic, power tieoring, power
brakes, p o « ^ Malt, power wlndowt, white tidowolli. (3-UA)

DRIVE A L i m e . . .
SAVE A LOT! 11

Jofi/tmie
H

a n p c n

T axcL
3800 Wadsworth * Wheatridge
HA 4-4441
After 5 p.m. HA2 0412

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES
• STATUES • ROSARIES • MEDALS

• PICTURES

• PRAYER BOOKS

• PENDANTS • BOOKS • PLAQUES
C o m p lc t . L in e o f R e lig io u s A r t ic le s for C h u r c h o n d H o m t

A . P. W A G N E R & C O .
.

CHURCH GOODS

6 0 6 14th St., Between C alifornia A W elton
TA. 5-8331

An Important Announcement

“The council will point out,”
he added, “ the possibilities for
wholehearted cooperation with
opr separated brethren in areas
of activities where differences
in belief do not enter.”

THE FOUR .AREAS in which
scholarship could make its most
decisive contribution to reunion,
the Cardinal told the 150 Catho
lic and Protestant scholars and
HE CITED as “ highly im
special students attending the
portant” the establishment of
Stillman lectures, are:
• In theology: To analyze the The Car^linal in his lectures the Christian Unity Secretariat
historical development of the also empha.sized the contribu “as a permanent organ of the
ological thought, discover its tions to Christian unity prom Holy See devoted to the search
conformity to Holy Scripture ised by the Second Vatican for unity.”
and to its authentic develop
ment in Tradition, and weigh
the significance of particular
Christian truths as understood
here and no\^.
• In Church history: To clear
Order Your Easter
away many of the misunder
standings, prejudices, and mis
Flowers Early
conceptions that led to the sep
Blooming Plants
aration of Eastern and Western
Christendom and later of the
Cut Flowers
Christian family of the West. '
• In Biblical studies: Not
only to promote a more objec
tive exegesis and Biblical the
ology but also to foster a con
stant reading of our common
Book by all Christians, a deeper
M em ber Florist Telegraph
meditation of the sacred text,
D elivery AssoclaMon
and a more profound penetra
J. R. Stephenson .
tion of its message and spirit
in Christian living.
75 S. Bdwy.
• In canon law: To study
how far, the vast body, of jtirid-i U.

Easter Flowers

NEFF
FLOWER SHOP

All Public Service Company employees In the Denver Metropolitan area
who have occasion to visit your home or property have been issued
identification cards. These new cards contain a four-color
photograph, along with a physical description of the bearer, enabling you to easily
identify any representative of our Company, h) the near future, Identification
cards will be Issued to employees throughout our entire service area. This system of
identification is being put IntS effect for your protection and can be effective
only if you take advantage of U by asking anyone claiming to represent our Company

to show you tfieir identification card.

P U B L IC S E R V IC E C O M P A N Y O F COLORAEX>
at loims&pamtf
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Sanctify in America
■ ^ E V E R has a beatification (or canonization) cereqiony been so widely and gener
ously noted in the secular press of the U.S. as
that which made Elizabeth Ann Bayley Seton a
beata.
The great majority of people who learned
of the event only in secular media never heard
of this holy woman before. They probably had
only a vague notion of all that beatification
means. But they were impressed, not only be
cause Mother Seton was an American and be
cause the Church is strong in America today,
but because some sort of Saint-making is natural
to the American people.
The process by which Washington, Lincoln,
and Lee became popular “saints” immediately
after their deaths is not altogether dissimilar to
the development of many a cultus that haloed an
early medieval figure, such as King Olaf Haroldson, the Norwegian hero on whose heroic death
for Christ the Church set her seal.

Orthodoxy Not Just Majority Opinion
COMETIMES our law courts, when they decide
^ disputes between organized Christians, throw
a light on Christian teaching they never in
tended.
Such a thing happened when the Arkansas
Supreme court ordered the removal of a preach
er of the Missionary Baptist Church because he
preached that a saved soul can fall from grace'
The court so decided despite the fact that
the majority of his congregation approved the
Baptist pastor’s teaching and wanted him re
tained.
ONE JUSTICE, speaking for the majority
opinion, said that the court had no concern with

theological differences, “but the vital point is
that the majority are not entitled to devote the
property to a faith contrary to that for which it
was once dedicated.”
The original Missionary Baptists believed in
Calvin’s doctrine that a soul once saved could
never fall from grace. That was their creed, and
that creed determined the nature of their sect.
Hence, the Arkansas court decided, even though
the church members decided something differ
ent, they could not retain their pastor without
changing their creed.
The decision of the Arkansas court makes
sense, despite the fact that the preacher it de
cided against was perfectly orthodox, or Cath

HOW MANY Protestants today believe that
a soul once justified can never lose its friend
ship with God? Originally all Presbyterians were
of that persuasion, but few would accept it today.
Are they who no longer hold this dogma “un
orthodox?” Of course, they are, if you judge
orthodoxy by the original creed their founders
professed. But this is the question. Is the creed
orthodox?
The Arkansas Supreme court at least was
right in deciding that orthodoxy is not just ma
jority opinion.

R E G IST E R

THE PEOPLE who first honored Olaf did
so not only because he was a patriot but because
he was a sincere and zealous defender of the
Christian religion, though his shortcomings were
not inevident. Later the Church, which alone
can proclaim that a soul is united to Christ for
eternity, confirmed his heroic sanctity.
But note that the greatest “saints” created
by American idealism were not patriots alone.
Washington is associated \wth prayer; Lee, with
humility and duty; Lincoln with forgiveness and
expiatory suffering. All are honored as Christian
men. These' were conceived as bearers of super
natural as well as natural virtues.
Elizabeth Seton did patriot’s work— for
surely teaching is that. She achieved sanctity
just because she joined American virtues of
courage, prudence, and enterprise with the car
dinal and theological virtues that made her a citi
zen of the heavenly kingdom.
Americans of all kinds should have no diffi
culty in understanding that.

In Christ's Footsteps
By Joseph P. Kiefer
TO THE PRIEST, this was
THE CATHOLIC PASTOR in a real Way of the Cross. . . .
a small town was in the sac a man stumbling along the
risty arrany.ing the various road to Calvary as Christ
items that wouid be needed did. . . carrying his own cross
for the evening services dur
ing Lent. The sunlight that
had streamed through the
stained glass windows in mid
afternoon was beginning to
fade and the church was grad
ually being enshrouded with
shadows.
The priest heard the church
door open but paid no atten
tion, presuming it was some
one coming to pay a visit to
in his own way. From Pilate’s
the Blessed Sacrament.
court to the holy sepulchre he
A moment later, he heard had traveled. How many times
an unusual klop — klop, like he had fallen and was lifted
the pounding on the floor with up only he and God knew.
a wooden hammer. He looked How much of the pain of •
out from the sacristy door Christ he shared on that jour
and, in the twilight, saw a ney would remain a secret.
man standing at the first sta
tion. He thought no more of
it. . .here was probably a par
ishioner making the Way of
the Cross.

Profiles
and
Perspectives

Object, End,
Circumstances
died from blows suffered in
A PRIZEFIGHTER
the ring. Immediately a movement began to

outlaw prizefights in the state where he fought.
The next day, an American member of an Ameri
can expedition climbing Mt. Everest was killed in a
landslide. Nothing was heard about prohibiting
mountain climbing.
These two instances illustrate that the people’s
moral instincts are often surer than their moral
judgment. In both cases their feelings were right,
though perhaps not many of them could tell why.
DEATHS are not unknown in mountain climbing.
In a single season, in the Alps alone, 34 climbers died
in a recent year. An. average of 12 boxers have died
every year since 1945 from their pugilistic injuries.
Yet mountain climbing continues to be a sport
commended and patronized by people of aU degrees
of moral sense, whereas prizefighting is seriously
suspect of being evil in itself. Why the difference?
We learn from ethics that there are three things
that make an act good or bad: The object, end, and
circumstances. Of these terms, the object is the least
understood and most likely to create confusion.
And yet its definition in this context is simple. It
means that which the act is about, the act that the
will chooses to perform, the act itself that is deliber
ately willed—the act considered as right or wrong.
IN MOUNTAIN climbing the only things neces
sary to justify it are the end — healthful exercise,
the feeling of achievement — and the circumstances,
good health, ample protection, and good guidance.
In prizefighting, however, the object is the hitting
of another man with the fists, which act fails of its
effect if at least some slight injury is not done. If
the injury were never more than slight, the game
might be justified, but even a few deaths or serious
injuries may be enough to stamp the act with the
character of evil.

olic, in his teaching about the amissibility of
grace.

Sim on the Cyrenian’i Easter Duty
•— H ave You M ad e Yours?

A BIT NOISY, t h o u g h ,
mused the pastor. The fellow
must be wearing unusually
heavy shoes. Without even ob
serving the man, the priest
could tell the movement from
station to station.
After the 14th shuffling
down the aisle, all was silent
for a time. Then came the
klop — klop again to the side
exit.
—^
Curiosity got the best of the
cleric and he peered through
the sacristy door. What he
saw amazed him, and then
filled him with admiration.
Here was a man moving along
on crutches and one leg. Most
of his right limb was gone.

Heavenly X-Rays Show Too Much
By Frank Scully

I 'WAS LYING on a cold xray slab waiting for
the return of the doctor, who, in the modern man
ner, seemed to make appointments for everybody at
4:30 in the afternoon. In the rush of going from one
examining room to another he seemed to have for
gotten that I was lying in the cold dark xray room.
I had managed to get a pillow and before I could
get up a first class beef
^ _____ r . r r r
against these impersonal
caprices of private mediC aw
cine I had fallen asleep
iKJI
and was in a charming
I I ______________ / _
dream.
flG O V © /! S
It seems St. Luke,
^
.
the beloved physician,
\Q jt0
was exam ining xray
^
'
plates and had assumed
of course that they were mine.
“That adultery lesion, how long have you had
that?”
“WHAT?”
“Seems like old scar tissue.”
“Are you sure it’s mine?” I asked trying to get
off that subject.
He felt my guardian angel’s tap on his shoulder.
He looked closer. “No, by George the Third, it’s St.
Augustine’s! We’re supposed to have a flawless filing
system, but you know angels. That’s why we have
guardian angels.”
I THANKED him for the correction.
“And there are some funny buckshots on this
plate. They’re in your eyes. You weren’t particularly
lustful, were you?”
“No, not particularly. Up to a point of course.”
“They look quite new.”
‘•‘Well, I have a weakness for looking at legs and
it is hard to miss them these days.” .
“ YES, I KNOW,” said St, Luke. “Even great
grandmothers wear nylons and knee length dresses.”
“That’s the rule,” I said. “Above the knee for

teenagers, knee length for those over 20.”
“Is that all you look at, legs?”
“Well, around swimming pools, bikinis seem to
have taken over all bathing places where I live.”
“NOT ANY LONGER. Nudity has become so
common as to have lost all its attraction. Except to
visitors who see animals unclothed on the White
House lawn.”
“There seems to be a lot of scar tissue on this
xray plate,” St. Luke continued, ignoring the levity.
“Looks like a series of petty larcenies.”
“Well, I was a newspaper man, and you know
them and their expense accounts.”
“NO, I DON’T know about them. Let’s see what
else we have here. Scarlet envy. Did you ever have
scarlet envy?”
“Well, maybe when I learned about junkets and
swindle sheets of congressmen and Hollywood gossip
writers.”
It seemed to me he was picking up a batch of
plates and was going through the whole seven car
dinal sins — pride, covetousness, lust, anger, glut
tony, envy, and sloth. He also had some smaller
plates which I assumed dealt with venial sins. Alto
gether they made quite a pile.
“ FORTUNATELY before he could get on to re
examining them and checking with me, the doctor
returned, tapped me on the shoulder, woke me up
and said:
“Sorry I was so long away, but I got a long dis
tance call. Meanwhile your plates have had a chance
to develop and dry and it looks like you’ve got a
cracked coccyx. Split right down the middle. You’ll
just have to stay in bed for several weeks till it
heals.”
When I got home I looked up how to spell coccyx.
It’s the tail at the end of the spine. Serves no great
purpose these days, but it can hurt like mortal sin,
and maybe that was what St. Luke was trying to
tell me.

How many people there are,
with whole bodies, who do not
take the time to accompany
Our Lord to Calvary, the
priest thought. How many
there are who use any excuse
to avoid penance that con
flicts with the comforts of
the flesh.
IN THAT MOMENT there
flashed across the priest’s
mind the words of the ancient
Persian poet who once said:
“I complained of not having
shoes for my feet. When I
entered the temple I saw
there a man without any feet.
I resolved then never again to
complain about the things I
did not have.”
All of us might meditate
profitably on this story as we
enter the most solemn sea
son of the year — Holy Week.

Bookshelf
In the Kitchen

By James M. Shea
THAT YOUNG WOMAN, busy homemaker with
a number of young children, who snatches time for
good reading — is she escaping from her duties?
In all likelihood, she’s much better able to fulfill
them because of her reading.
How will she enrich the minds of her children,
especially in the critical
pre-school years, if she
impoverishes her own?
How will she keep her
mind active, alert, and in
tune with the times, if
she fails to read?
In his extremely in
teresting book, Christ in
the Home, Father Raoul
Plus, S.J., exclaims: “What poverty it is for women,
so devoted as they are to the apostolate, to lack ideas,
to live only by routine! They have forgotten but one
thing, to light their lamps!”

The Home
Scene

NOT EVERY BOOK or periodical is a lamp-light
er, of course, and there are some that actually com
pound the darkness. But in the 1960’s, perhaps to a
greater extent than ever before, an ample supply of
excellent books and magazines is ready for the in
telligent homemaker’s choice.
Frank Sheed, publisher, author, and lecturer,
observed some years ago that there never has been
a time when so many people had their noses buried
in a book. But he went on to say that at the same
time there is “very little” genuine reading in all of
this activity.
Genuine reading, according to Mr. Sheed, means
feeding your mind on a greater mind, and by this
definition a great deal of printed material fails to
qualify.
FATHER PLUS, whose book was translated and
published in the U.S. in 1951, suggests that the ques
tions of young children should be answered “by
something better than an irritable, ‘Stop bothering
me’!”
'
For this reason alone it is necessary for mothers
to enrich their own minds so they may enlighten the
minds of their children and create in their home a
climate of appreciation of the things of the mind.
The French Jesuit quoted an unnamed “woman
educator” , whoseVopinion he says “deserves full ac
ceptance:”
“WHAT IS BEST for a young woman is not to be
entirely absorbed in material works and the care of
children but to keep a little freedom of time and of
mind to continue her intellectual development. The
gift she makes of herself to her own will be only the
more precious; the services she renders will be of a
superior quality. She herself will be ennobled by these
disinterested pleasures, defended against the temp
tations that are born of fatigue, boredom, and a bar
ren interior life.”

Good News From Africa
By G. J. Gustafson, S.S.
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‘Can You Think of a Better Place?’

lU. Rev. Matthew J. Smith, Ph.D.
Founding Editor, Register System of Catholie Newspapers
1913-1960
The Register

^ AT LEAST SOME good news trickles out of
darkest bloody Africa from time to time, with no
credit to U Thant.
We have reference to an article published in The
Tidings of Los Angeles many months ago which carried a report from
Monsignor
Anthony
B r o u w e r s , found
er and director of the
Lay Mission-Helpers
Association in the
archdiocese.
Said
Monsignor
Brouwers, “In most
areas, the rate of conversions has been the same; and

Ponder
and
Print

in a few instances it has increased.” And again,
“The Church is making the transition from Colonial
Africa to free Africa without a hitch. She has re
mained out of politics.”
Monsignor Brouwers heads up a group that rep
resents one of the most interesting experiments in
U.S. Church history. After a year’s special training
in theology. Scripture, and history of the area to be
missionized, his protegees pledge themselves as a
gift to far-away places.
THE FIRST GROUP was assembled in March,
1955. On July 4, 1956, Cardinal McIntyre received
the solemn promises of the first six lay missioners.
In the seventh group to be screened and trained

for assignment in Africa and Latin America are
included two medical doctors, a dentist, their fami
lies, nurses and teachers, a journalist and printer,
a social worker and secretaries.
Some 150 (our own latest figure) have now taken
their places in the missions. It would appear rea
sonable to expect many, many more to follow in
their apostolic ways.
We are happy to take this occasion to salute
Monsignor Brouwers, to congratulate his wonderful
apostles, and to promise them the prayers of our
readers.
This most interesting experiment in U.S. Church
history has now passed out of the experimental
stage.

Refugees From Tyranny

Regisforials

Cubans' A rrival to lad Separation

Heart Leads Way
On Road to Unity
a word much in the news today,
E
especially in connection with the current speak
ing tour of the U.S. by Cardinal Augustin Bea, S.J.,
c u m e n ism is

president of the Vatican Secretariat for Promoting
Christian Unity. Cardinal Richard Cushing of Boston
likewise has expressed plans to deliver talks at a
number of Protestant churches in connection with the
ecumenical movement.
Scholarly study and learned dialogue have a place
that cannot be exaggerated in bringing Christians of
all denominations closer together. Scientific research
and scholarly love for truth have been especially
singled out by Cardinal Bea.
BUT THE ECUMENICAL movement must de
velop and grow at the grassroots if it is to be success
ful. And perhaps it is much further ahead here than
at the scholarly level. Every time Catholic and Pro
testant neighbors or coworkers come to know and
esteem one another, it is a step forward in ecumen
ism. Help in time of need, cooperation in correcting
a community problem — all these can be called
“ecumenical” works.
Two such instances can be singled out in the
week’s news. In Junction City, Ore., when the Episco
palian church was damaged in a windstorm, use of
the Catholic church for Sunday services was offered
by the parish and accepted.
In Ridgway, when funeral services were held for
a Protestant minister and his two daughters killed
in an avalanche, a Catholic priest told of another
avalanche in which the minister and himself were
Involved. Both were driving from opposite directions,
between Ouray and Silverton, when a great mass
of snow roared down between them. The two walked
over the snow, exchanged cars, and went on to their
i-espective assignments.

Garcias iMeef Garcias
Welcoming the family of Jose Garcia, ref
ugees from Cuba, to Denver are the members
of another Garcia family, that of Juan Gar
cia. There is no relationship between the two
families; the Juan Garcias simply wanted
to make the Jose Garcias feel at home and
went to Stapleton airport with members of
the St. Vincent de Paul conference of Christ
the King parish to greet the new arrivals.
The new arrivals also were greeted at the
airfield hy the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Elmer J.
Kolka, archdiocesan director of Catholic
Charities. Left to right, front row, are Juan
Garcia, his son, George; Mrs. Juan Garcia,
Mrs. Walter Caughlin, the wife of one of the

St. Vincent de Paul conference members;
and C. V. Elliott, a member of the sponsor
ing group; standing in back on the airplane
steps are Mr. Coughlin, center, and the newly
arrived Jose Garcia family — Mrs. Garcia at
left and Mr. Garcia, holding Jose, Jr., at
left. '
Three more families of Cuban refugees
are scheduled to arrive in the coming week.
A family of five will be sponsored by the
Catiiolir Family movement group of St.
Vienna — Conflicting reports
Mary’s parish, Littleton; and another couple
by the CFM of St. Louis’ parish, Englewood. have reached here about alleged
Th-! Catholic Charities will sponsor the lour talks between the U.S. and Com
munist Hungary on freedom for
members of the other family.
Cardinal Joszef Mindszenty.
Reports from Budapest said
the nations are duscussing
means of arranging for the de
parture of the Hungarian Pri
mate from the U.S. legation
there, where he has lived in
asylum since 1956.
The U.S. State Department,
however, has issued a ienlal
that any negotiations are tak
ing place.

Hungary Claims
Talks With U.S.
About Cardinal

By Paul H. Hallett
A SENSATIONAL headline
in a Denver daily, telling of
predictions by 25 Ford Foun
dation economists, ran, “Hea
ven on Earth Just 40 Years
Away!’’
It was facetious and did not
at all reflect the purport of
the serious-minded investiga
tors who presented their facts.
It was predicted that in 40
years the average American
worker will make $15,500 a
year. This may be true, but
one who remembers that the
dollar today is worth only 40
per cent of what it was worth
40 years ago, will not be much
impressed.

some glorious tomorrow here
on earth.
In Communism, all crime is
regarded as a remnant of the
past. It is Communist faith
to believe that it will disap
pear when the classless so
ciety is reached. How many
seriously believe this, outside
of Communist fanatics, I do
not know.
In his latest book. The Mod
ern God, Father Gustave Wei
gel, S.J., makes a forthright
plea for a revival of Puritan
ism, which we usually know
only in its excesses.
Christian writers on the
spiritual life have always laid
stress on the principle that a
spirit of mortification and
abenegation is needed for a
virtuous life, and without vir
tue there can be no happiness.

DEVOTIONS OF THE
NINE TUESDAYS
IN HONOR OF

ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA
The Franciscan Wonder-Worker

CARDINAL
MINDSZENTY
sought asylum in the U.S. lega
tion in October, 1956, after So
viet troops crushed Hungary’s
anti-Communist uprising which
had freed the Cardinal for four
days from the prison where he
was serving a life sentence.

SUCH EXAMPLES of helpfulness and cooperation
are ecumenism in action. The basis of any ecumenical
movement must lie in love for neighbor, 'and respect
and understanding for his beliefs and principles. This
is the only road that can lead, in God’s own time
and probably in the distant future, to a reunion of
faith and doctrine.
— Msgr. John B. Ebel

Heaven on Earth
By Year 2000!

Friday, April 5. will bring the Maria, 14; Lillian, 12; and .\na, wife, Marta, have three childend to long separations from 11, were sent out of Cuba by dren. Ana Maria, 5, Miguel
their families for two Cuban their parents a year ago to Jesus, 3. and Marta Beatriz, 2.
couples who are arriving in Den escape Communist indoctrina The elder Mr. Villavincencio
ver under the auspices of the tion and have since been living was a hotel and farm owner in
archdiocesan Catholic Charities. in Denver.
Cuba and also worked as a car
The two couples are Mr. and
Mr. Mirabal was a dentist in penter and as a mill mechanic.
Mrs. Manuel Mirabel, whose Cuba, and the Aurora CFM
three daughters have been cared group is hoping to he'p him find
for at the Queen of Heaven or work in a dental laboratory. His
40 Hours' Devotion
phanage for the past year, and wife is a seamstress.
Mr. and Mrs. Vi'lavincencio.
whose son arrived in Denver THE V1LL.AVINCENCIO cou
April 7, 1963
with his wife and three children pie will live with their son and
P.ALM
SUNDAY
his family, who came to Denver
in January, 1962.
Colorado Springs, Pauline
under
the
sposorship
of
the
St.
SPONSORS FOR the Mirabal
chapel
family in Denver will be the Vincent de Paul conference of
Christ
the
King
parish.
South
Boulder, St. Walburga’s
Catholic F a m i l y movement
convent
group of St. Pius X’s parish, The son, Miguel, Jr., and his
Aurora.
Arriving with Mr. Mirabal will
be his wife, Estela, and their
son, Jose, all of whom es
caped from Cuba within the past
month.
The three girls of the family.

To
g e t the
Leadvi/le Information Booth
Pictured above is the Catholic Information
Booth, sponsored by Annunciation parish,
Leadville, at the city’s “ Shoparama” held in
the Leadville high school gymnasium March
29 and 30. The annual Chamber of Commercesponsored event attracted many throughout
the area. Members of the Legion of Mary
operated the booth, which had a display of
books supplied through the courtesy of the

James Clarke Church Goods House and the
John P. Daleiden Company, Denver. More
than 700 booklets supplied by the Knights of
Columbus religious information bureau were
distributed. The Rev. Maurice Mclnerncy,
assistant at .-tnnunciation, arranged a display
of colored slides accompanied by taperecorded narration. Mrs. John Hren, Legion
of Mary secretary, is shown at the desk.

‘O nly One Heart’

BEST
TRADE
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Honesty Marks Loretto Sister's Book
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writes Father Weigel, “ the community from 1896 to 1916.
schools,
including
two
colleges,
Pasquale Marranzino half ser
man in our society must make She saved a debt-ridden Loret
and planned the congregation’s
iously said; Cars may be ban
great efforts to form and to heights academy for Cath
foreign mission.
ned by that time as lethal
strengthen his personality. olic education in Colorado.
She was responsible in large
instruments.
This calls for the develop
part for the importance of the
Sister Patricia Jean writes a
Heaven on earth is not a ment of asceticism, which
Sisters of Loretto as a teaching
story that is utterly honest and
a common illusion of man means the exercise of man’s
order today. She died in 1933.
thus shows the heroic propor
kind. Many peoples have be power to say No to sponta tions of her subject far better
But this biography narrates, not
lieved in a golden age, in neous urges of instinct.”
her external achievements, but
than if she had mixed senti
which all men lived in peace
Without this power of self- ment with fact.
her conquest of herself for
and had all their simple discipline, you have all the
Christ.
wants provided for, but it was things that make life on earth
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Of Cuba Danger
tunity to advance one's horizons. Here is a nation whose
>>y
Cincinnati — Ex-Communist
culture and tradition transcends that of Europe.
OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
Douglas Hyde has warned that
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial
the situation in Cuba is a source
approval. We confirm it as the official publication of
of strong encouragement to
•f. ,1
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the archdiocese. Whatever appears in its columns over
hard-core Communist leaders
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Charge Account.
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Sf. Joseph’s Guild

Oh iKtM ' to WOMEN

Members of the St. Joseph i will be Mmes. D. J. Reiner,
Guild will meet April 6 in the Vincent McVeigh, Thomas Glealibrary of St. Francis de Sales son. Henry Jacques, Sanford
high school, Denver. Hostesse.s ■Lucy, and Harry Grout.

Kappa Gamma Pi Communion Ooy

Planning Benefit in Colorado Springs

Martinizing Almost Doubles
Your Easter Wardrobe!
Your favorite clothes don't look their best for Easter?
W h at to do? Just visit your nearby One Hour M a rtin iz
ing Dry Cleaning Store. You’ll be fresh as a flow er in
just one hour w ith M artinizin g's everyday special: one
hour, quality service at no extra^charge . . . it's a l
most like having an entire, extra w ardrobel

^ One HOUR ^
TH E MOST IN DRY CLEANINQ
jgCertlflcitlon Mirk.Reg.U.S.Pat.OS.

2 2 6 E. 13th Ave.

7 1 3 0 No. Federal

A rvad a Square Shopping

34th & Downing

Center
5 91 5 So. University
Colo. Blvd. a t Evans
5 18 E. C olfax
Irving & W . A lam ed a
38th & Benton

1490 Carr
C olfax a t Pierce

73 E. Belleview

Members of the Colorado Springs district
council of the Denver Archdiocesan Council
of Catholic Women will present a benefit
program in that city April 19 to aid the
Missionary Sisters *of Our Lady of Victory,
who teach in the area. Author William E.
Barrett of Denver will address the group and

Colo. Springs court plans
missionary nuns' benefit
A BENEFIT program to
raise funds for the Missionary
Sisters of Our Lady of Victory
who teach in C o 1b r a d o
Springs, Security Village, and
Fountain has been planned by
the Colorado Springs district
coupcil of the Denver Arch
diocesan Council of Catholic
Women.
On Friday, .April 19, the
council will present an ad
dress by William E. Barrett,
noted author
whose latest
novel, Lilies of the Field, has
been made into a motion pic
ture and will be released soon
by United Artists. .Also ap
pearing will be the glee club
of the Abbey School, Canon
City, under the direction of
Brother Mark Cumrine, O.S.B.
The program will be given at
the Fine .Arts Center, Colo
rado Springs, at 8 p.m. A tea
and reception will follow.

Heart p a r i s h ,
Colorado
Springs, will be master of
ceremonies.
RAISING funds f o r the
Missionary Sisters of Our
Lady of Victory is a special
project of the C o l o r a d o
Springs council.
“Ever since 1950, when the
nuns first arrived in Colorado
Springs, the council has as
sisted them financially and in
other ways,” said Mrs. R. D.
Janitell, Jr., president of the
council. The missionary sis
ters work in the south Colo
rado Springs area, and in Se
curity and Fountain. Mrs.
Janitell pointed out that they
teach religion to more than
1.500 children who attend pub
lic schools.
"But this is only part of
their worthy work,” she said.
“They also provide guidance
to the youths they encounter,
give help to needy families,
and help meet emergencies
and long-standing problems of
every nature.”
A current project of the
council is the replacement of
the convent roof at the sis
ters’ home. 14 West Costilla
street.
Committees working on the
April 19 program include Mrs.
Janitell and Mrs. Martin .1.
Murphy, program; Mrs. Har

The Abbey glee club will
offer a concert of religious
and secular selections, includ
ing songs from Meredith Will
son’s The Music Man. .An au
tographed copy of Lilies of
the Field will be awarded.
The Rev. Nicholas Tanaskovic, O.M.I., pastor of Sacred

Distinctive
P ortraits

IN COLORADO SPRINGS
3 1 7 So. N evad a

Ihe choir from the Abbey School, Canon City,
will present a concert. Pictured above are
members of the council discussing Barrett’s
latest novel, "Lilies of the Field.” Left to
right are Mrs. Harry Mallon, Mrs. Wallace
Bradley, Mrs. Donald Smith, and Mrs. Homer
Jenkins.

You are cordially In
vited to see our Por
traiture In Black and
White, Oils and Direct
Color,

Venetian V illa g e

f
Food Bank Shopping Center

Faingold Studios

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Francis
of Denver have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Joy
Marie
IF r a n c i s , to
j James Howard
; Hawkins, son
iof Mr.
and
IMrs. floward
F. Hawkins of
Dixon. 111. The
wedding cere
mony is sched
uled to take
place May 11
in St. Anne’s
Miss Francis
church, Arvada.

ry Mallon, t i c k e t s ; Mrs.
Frank Bueltel, Mrs. Murphy,
and Mrs. Janitell, publicity;
Mmes. Albert Vidmar, Homer
Jenkins, Donald Smith, Mi
chael Balchun, Richard Carroll, reception; Mrs. Kent
Buckingham, hospitality; and
Mrs. B. J. Fitzgerald, hostess.
Other members working on
other phases of the program
are Mmes. George Pfalmer,
Raymond Nixon, Don Semen,
and Wallace Bradley.
Tickets, at $1.50, are being
distributed through the Colo
rado Springs area by the fol
lowing women of various par
ish organizations: Mmes. An
drew Vaclav, H. L. Frank
Robert Weidler, .Albert Dens
more, .Adele Unzicker, Joseph
B. T h o m a s , William A
Grantz, 1. E. Migliaccio
George Habiger, Mary Smen
towski,
Joseph Hermann
Tony Jiron, Joyce Kabat
James Gonsky, T. J. Krauska
Carl Husting, Charles Nolan
Jr.; Donald W. Emrich. and
Miss Veronica Spitzer.
THE PUBLIC is invited to
attend this entertaining pro
gram. Phone reservations and
information can be obtained
by calling Mrs. Harry Mallon,
632-1461. The Very Rev. Mon
signor Robert F. Hoffman,
pastor of St. Mary’s parish,
is spiritual director.

L e a d v ille co u rt
lists p o e try
co n te st w in n e rs

Members of the spiritual development
commiltee of Kappa Gamma Pi, Catholic
women’s honorary fraternity, are shown dis
cussing plans for the annual Communion
breakfast to be held at Loretto Heights college
April 7. Left to right are Mrs. Hazel Meek,
Mrs. Suzanne Klein, Mrs. Marie Howard,
Mrs. Joan Kidnay, and Mrs. Charles Coyle.
Mrs. Meek and Mrs. Coyle are in charge of
the event. Sister Dorothy Jane, history pro
fessor at the Heights, will speak on “National

ism in the Non-Western World.” The Very
Rev. Monsignor William Jones, adviser to
Kappa, will offer Mass in Pancratia chapel
at 9;30 a.m. Mrs.-Frank Gold will be master
of ceremonies at the breakfast. Sister Patricia
Jean will be on hand to autograph copies of
her book, "Only One Heart.” .Also present
will be winners of the Kappa St. Catherine
medal and newly named members of the
fraternity from the graduating class at the
Heights.

A l Archdiocesan Council of Catholic Nurses’ Meeting

Judge discusses 'nurses and wills'
“Nurses are important peo
ple in the probate of estates,”
County Judge David Brofman
told the .Archdiocesan Council
of Catholic Nurses at their
meeting in St. Joseph’s Hos
pital, Denver, recently.
“ It is not uncommon for
nurses to be called upon to
witness the execution of wills
by patients in hospitals, con
valescent homes, and resi
dences,” Judge Brofman said.
“ Nurses are good witnesses,

because they are observant
concerning the capacity of the
person to make a will.”
JUDGE BROFMAN related
many of the interesting inci
dents which occur in Denver's
probate court during the pro
cess of the administration of
estates. He told the nurses
that people are paying more
attention to the importance of
the execution of a will, and
that as a result, more estate
assets devolve through this
process than in the past years.
He pointed out that in 60
per cent of the significant es
tates there is now a will, as
compared to only 40 per cent
10 years ago. He attributed
this change to the continuing

campaign by bar associations
and banks to acquaint people
with the Importance of leav
ing a will.
Judge Brofman, who is in
charge of Denver’s court hav
ing probate jurisdiction, is
also an active visiting lecturer
on law and is author of numer
ous articles dealing with es
tate matters.
for
DRY CLEANING
A N D LAUNDRY
Cill

I

ADE
T A b o r 5-4370

WHAT ABOUT YOU?

engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Mancil A. Wood.
Fort Lupton, have- announced
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Georgiann, to Michael J.:
Cassidy, Denver. The brideelect is a graduate of Fort Lup-'
ton high school. Her fiance is
a graduate of St. Francis de
Sales’ high school, Denver. A
June wedding is planned.

r

Speaker

Father Harry E. Hoewischcr, S.J., above will be the
guest speaker at the Regis
Women’s Club, Friends of the
Library, meeting to be held
Tuesday, April 9, at 1;30 p.m.
at Regis. "Lay Spirituality”
wilt be the subject of Father
Hoewischer’s talk. A brief busness session will be held be
fore the program.

Dr. James P. Gray

. . . A FRANCISCAN SISTER!

OPTOMETRIST

GIVING YOURSELF to a life com
pletely dedicated to tbe lalvation of
souls . . . through prayer, work, sac
rifice, and joy . . . by using your
talents as a Nurse, Laboratory and
X-Ray Technician, Secretary, Ac
countant, Dietitian, S e a m s tre ss ,
Cook, as well as In other hospital
departments and in a new extension
of our work In the Catechetical and
Social Service Fields . . .

Eyes Examined
Visual Care
213 Colo. Bldg.
1615 Calif.

T H E R E IS NO G R E A T E R C H A R IT Y I

For Appointment Call:
TA. 5-8883

(Write—giving your age—to Vocation
Director, 767 30tb Sty Rock Island,
Illinois, for further details of thU
happy life.)

^ L o u ^ L iA

WALSH, OIIL & SMITH
J o r

C^o o L a

Winners in the poerty contest
1 n r. 1 1 ' • r s
WE REFUSE TO OPEN ON SUNDAYS
sponsored by Court 1544, St. i Julie Lorene, food editor of
Francis X. Cabrini, Catholic the “Denver Catholic Register,”
Est. 1864
Daughters, Leadville have been this week introduces Mrs. Re
gina
McKernan.
member
of
aniounced by the grand regent
Peter J. Walsh, Managing Partner
Christ the King parish, Denver,
Mis . Joseph C. Weber.
who
has
kindly
allowed
her
re
Miss Tana Lewis received a
1 01 0 GUARANTY
special rating in Division III, cipe for “ Ground Beef Curry”
BANK BLDG.
DENVER
M A 3 -72 4 5
which included grades 10, 11, to be printed. Mrs. McKernan,
an
excellent
cook
who
gets
and 12. Miss Lewis was the only
plenty of opportunity to try her
entrant in this division.
Winners of division 2, which cuisine on a husband and four
included grades 7, 8. and 9, children, said the curry dinner
were: Robert Gray, grade 8, is ideal for women who need
for his entry “ My Offering.” to whip up a fine meal in a
Call FR 7-6665
first place: Karen Youmans, few minutes. We tried it out
Service on a lf makes of
grade 8, second place, for “A recently and heartily give it an
Great Miracle;’’ Jerry Kelleher, endorsement.
Autom atic W ashers & Refrigerators
By Regina MeKernan
grade 8. third place, for “ Guar
THIS “last minute Ground
dian Angel.”
RCA - W hirpool, N orge, GE, M a y ta g , Hotpoint, etc.
In Division 1, which included Beef Curry” dish is easy to
grades 4. 5, and 6. Neil Rey make, and has a flavor that
nolds received first place rat will please all;
ing for his entry “Lenten Re 1 medium sized onion, chopped
4622 E. 23rd Ave.
FR. 7-6665
solve." Koleen Kolcnc received 1 pound ground beef
second place recognition for her '.2 eup of almond nuts
entry “Ten Commandments.” Salt and Pepper to taste
[ A ’lWW
Patricia Stout received the third 1 teaspoon eurry powder
6TH AVE.
place rating for her entry 1-4 teaspoon garlic salt
&
which was also entitled “Ten 2 cans (8 oz. each) tomato sauce
Commandments."
|
2 cups water
Available at most Super
MARION
P'orty-six poems were entered! Juice of 2 lemons
Markets, in the Dietary in the contest. The judges were 1 hunch parsley, finely chopped
Foods Section and at your Mrs. Charles Carter, Mrs. Frank j In a large frying pan, saute
“ Serving Denver Since 1923 With Quality Meats"
Kendrick, and Mrs. J a m e s j onion until golden. .Add ground
Health Food Store!
Raine.
; heel, almonds, salt and pepper
CHOICE STEAKS - ROASTS
ORDER
to lasle, curry powder, and gar
lic
salt.
Cook
until
meat
is
Fresh
Poultry
Fish
HOME OF FINE
browned, stirring with a fo rk ,f
9 Professional M e a t Cutters to Serve You
]
PASTRIES
to keep it crumbly. Pour in to-:^
Phone
PE.
3
-4
6
2
9
1312
E.
6th
mato sauce and water. Cover
Play Spell Cash at your nearby S afew ay store. Over 125 $ 10 0 winners. Hundreds of $ 1.00
■*kV«*AV.%VSVWAV.VUWyVWVWVWVWV
and simmer for 10 minutes to
winners. C om plete details at your nearby S afew ay.
let the flavors mingle, .Add lem
on juice and sirrimcr 3 minutes
longer. Just before serving, stir
in chopped parsley and cook just
uiiti' hot through. Serve over
Danish Pastries — Easter Lambs
steamed rice (or noodles).
Makes 4 servings. This can be
Easter Coffee Cakes — Cake Eggs
served with such condiments as
Our Own Easter Candy Eggs
sliced green onions, crisp bacon,
or raisins plumped in wine.
Stollen Coffee Cakes
Easter Cookies
Hilton Hotel
Phone 266 1926

W

V d V M tM

Over 20 Del Monte Specials at Safeway this weekend!

Peaches

Halves or Slices. Yellow Cling.

Corn

'

12-oz. $
cans

Whole Kernel, 6

APPLIANCE NEED FIXIN?

PARK HILL ELECTRONICS, INC.

1

OLI YFR'S
AAeat AAarket

Golden. Vacuum packed.

Peas

Early Garden.

5

No. 3 0 3 $
cans

I

We Give Gold Bond Stam ps

B A K E R IE S
FO R EASTER

SAFEW AY

W e reserve the right to lim it quantities. None sold to dealers.
Prices in this ad good in Denver and Suburbs Thurs. thru Sat.,
A pril 4 -6, 1963
Page Six
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Hot Cross Buns

5 Stores to Serve You
66 So. Broadway
1550 Colorado Blvd.
7.)3 So. University
2410 East 3rd Ave.
Kllfl So. Colo, Blvd. — 737-6661

Accident Short Cut
Changing lanes in traffic is a
short cut to an accident if you
do not co-operate with your
I'cai'-vision iiiinnv, warns thr
State PaUol

Highlight of ‘Register’ Tour

Thrilling Dive, Performed
Each Night in Acapulco
. y ^ r c l i l i i i l i o p ’i

G u ild

: | One of the highlights of the his arms. At the end of the stair cisely accurate, are all Mexi
Ij IRegister’s Air Tour of Mexico way he throws the torch in the can boys. The youngest Is 15.
will be the three day visit. May water’s edge, jumps in, swims The oldest is about 30. A re
Big and little sisters from St. a bridal shower for Minette 16-18, in Acapulco, Mexico’s the 15 yards across to the oppo cent survey disclosed that of
Clara’s orphanage, Denver, en Barteau, who will marry Rob tropical Riviera. The great blue, site shore. He then climbs the the 800 or more dives scheduled
joyed a party at Roller City, ert Swift on April 20.
bay around which the city has steep, gray cliff rising there.
last year only several were can
North, through the courtesy of Marge Kontoz will entertain been built is one of the finest When he gets to the top of celed because of stormy weath
George Bueoy. St. Gemma Ma members of Sacred Heart of and most beautiful harbors on the cliff the diver stops before er.
rie circle will meet April 9 in Jesus circle on April 16. On the west coast.
a small shrine, lighted only by
the home of Marie Langley. In April 10, Mary Ann Isenhart The great interest shown in
a candle. He kneels and prays, ON DEC. 12 of each year, the
stead of a meeting, Our Lady of will be hostess for Mother Be the “ Register’’ tour is probably
then rises and walks to the edge Feast of Our Lady of Guada
the Rockies committee will have loved circle. St. Catherine La- owing in no small part to Aca
of the cliff. He looks down the lupe, patron saint of Mexico, a
boure circle will sponsor a pulco being included. The travel
126-foot ravine to the narrow special celebration is held at La
April 16 in Mary Mah department of the “ Registea” is
ACCW making plans luncheon
(juebrada and witnessed by
chasm of water below.
ler’s home.
visitors dining at La Perla. All
urging interested persons desir
for convention
Rita Elsen will entertain mem ing to make this nine-day tour From the opposite side of the the divers celebrate with a
Committee chairmen under bers of Infant of Prague circle (with a six-day optional exten cliff a bonfire is ignited, illumi “jumping , fiesta.” The local
the leadership of Mrs. Murray April 18. Jackie Kammer is a sion) beginning May 11 to make nating the whole gorge. The div priest climbs the rocks with
Sweeney are now planning for new member. Precious Blood reservations as soon as possi er jumps and dives, using the them, and the boys “ cluster
the 37th annual convention of circle will have dinner April 6 ble, since they are being filled flames as his guide downward around the cliffside shrine and
the Archdiocesan Council of in the home of Ida Garbella. rapidly. Information on the tour to the frothy green and white sing hymns,” Then, after a
Pacific water,
Catholic Women, which will be
blessing by the priest, the boys,
and reservations can be made
held May 13 and 14 at the Brown OUR LADY of the Rosary cir either with the Travel Depart
one by one, “somersault off the
THIS
IS
the
floor
show
for
the
cle
has
postponed
its
meeting
Palace hotel, Denver.
ment of the “ Register” or tourists, and probably the most cliff” or dive with a cape held
until
April
16,
in
the
home
of
Decfers’ Day Preclaitiofien
behind them or, with the lights
Each of the two days is ex
Mamie McAndrews. New offi through Murray - Hawkinson unusual one of its kind in the
out, jump off the cliff carrying
Gov. John .A. Love affixes his signature of of Pueblo, president of the auxiliary; Mrs. pected to be equally appealing cers are Sara Shreiner, presi Travel Service, Inc. 1701 Tre- world.
a proclamation declaring March M Doctors’ S. P. Esposito, historian for the auxiliary; and interesting to Catholic wo dent; Frances Campbell, secre mont Place, Denver. A brochure The 20 swimmers, all pre- a flaming torch.
Pueblo. Mrs. men. Members are advised that tary-treasurer; Esther Sekera, will be sent on request.
Day In Colorado. The observance was spon and Dr, Clare Smith from
NO MEXICAN boy has ever
sored by the women’s auxiliary of the Colo Kenneth Sawyer, secretary of the auxiliary, when tickets are received in publicity; Mamie McAndrews,
tngaged
been injured from a dive, al
rado division of the American Medical asso was active In promoting the observance of their district it is necessary to linen; Mary Frances Whiting OF THE MANY interestin,?
ciation, in recognition of the debt society owes Doctors’ Day. Members of the state Legisla seek purchasers as soon as pos and Marlene Weatherby, layette. sights in Acapulco the one that Dr. and Mrs. Richard K. 0 ’- though an American was killed
to doctors in their constant battle against ture were presented red carnations as part sible since luncheon facilities The meeting of St. Ann’s cir thrills visitors most takes place Loughiin of Lubbock, Tex., have there years ago. The penalty
for bad diving, of course, is in
are limited at the hotel.
disease. Left to right are Mrs. John Farley of the program.
cle will be April 7 in Helen at the Hotel Mirador’s cliffside
jury or even death. The group
Bray’s home. Catherine Ma restaurant called La Perla announced the engagement of
has become intemationaUy fam
loney will host a potluck dinner Swimming at its most thrilling their daughter, Sharon Arm 0 ’ous,
having appeared at water
ARTISTE
and
electrifying
best
is
wit
for Mystical Rose circle on April
Loughlin of Denver, to Thomas
shows in the United States and
5. Torchy Hickish will entertain nessed here each evening.
BEAUTY SALON
J. Constantine, son of Mr. and throughout South America.
Stella Maris circle on April 4. At 10:30 p.m. and 12:30 a.m.
"Your MtlilKtlon li our plooturc"
the orchestra gives the signal. Mrs. Joseph P. Constantine of
the
Very
Rev,
Msgr.
Robert
Daley,
Mrs.
Jackie
Driscoll.
The
Catholic
Daughters
of
S P R IN O f P IC I A L S N O W O N I
IH E P fS M O R E TEA DRINKING PLEASURE
There is silence. Spectators at Denver. The bride-elect is
C heck c u r p H c m on P c rm c n c n t
America, Court St. Mary’s 513, Mrs. Margaret Hayes, and Mrs 'Hoffman; the closing prayer by
FOR VOU, YOUR EAN'ILY AND FRIENDS
W aves e n d H a ir S tylin g
the court chaplain, the Rev. A. Children's Sleepers their tables cast their eyes to graduate of Ursuline academy,
Colorado Springs, held its an Dorothy Moldrup.
M M i . m Ave.
m -s o n
ward a cliff called La Quebrada
G. Dresen. Vocal selections were
nual initiation Sunday, March
Dallas, and of Loretto Heights
24, in Divine Redeemer parish NEW MEMBERS are Mrs. given by Mrs. Florence Hani- Children’s sleepers can be re (the ravine). The drums start
college, Denver. She is employ
juvenated
after
the
feet
are
to
roll
and
the
lights
dim.
From
S p e c le lltls In P a rty Pastries
Frances Britt, Mrs. Vicki Fares. gan, accompanied by Mrs. Mar
hall.
worn through by sewing a pair | a stairway that leads to the sea ed at Cahner’s Publishing com
garet
Petrusky.
Mrs.
Sue
Guadognoli,
Miss
M
ar
Mrs. Virgine Nolan, grand re
MARYAMMf
| comes a diver with a torch in pany, Denver., Her fiance is a
Guests from Court St. Rita of socks onto the garment.
gent of the court, presided at garet Healy, Mrs. Patricia Me
Cord, Miss Margaret Orth, Mrs of Denver were Miss Catherine
graduate of Regis high school
the ceremony. Miss Catherine Patricia pitinga, and Mrs. Mary Maloney, Mrs. Josephine Matthe famous delicious hlemi ol fme
and college and is now a stu TEA with ORANGES and SWEET SPICE
Maloney, state regent, and Mrs. Jane Reilly.
ern, state treasurer,; Mrs. EstaA ll Butter
dent at the University of Denver a Kl|W i n M il L C. nOLN he., m o . Cml
Nell Button, district deputy, as The Banquet was held in the mae Marine, state junior chair
CAKES
college of law. The wedding has H UM M EL’S CHERRY CREEK
sisted Mrs. Nolan. The drill Red Carpet restaurant. Pro man; Miss Isabel McNamara
fo r
W eddings
DELICATESSEN
team of Court St. Mary’s who gram chairman was Mrs. Lot grand regent; Mrs. Margaret
been
scheduled for June 15 in
end
Chtrry C r*tk Shopping Contor
assisted the officers throughout Maddock of Court St. Mary’s Lynch and Mrs. Mary Auer
P arties
St. Elizabeth’s church, Lubbock.
D tn vtr
the ceremonies included Mrs. The invocation was given bj Other guests were Mrs. L o u
Call
Maddock,
Court
St.
Mary’s
Irene
Zubal,
directress;
Mrs.
S M S. Irsidwty - PI. I-4PM
State secretary; and the dis
Ann Barrett, Mrs. Josephine
31 W. Slrirl, le|lsweed. lU 1 lOM
trict deputies, Mrs. Nell But
Bennett, Mrs. Estel'e Cordova,
U IrsWwsy - IP 7-7411
ton of Swink, and Mrs. Mary
Mrs. Lucille Cox, Mrs. Anna
Smentowski of Court St. Mary’s

Court Sf. Mary conducts initiation

C ID B

D
B Iin in ilC GIFT
I
RELIGIOUS

SHOP

FIRST COMMUNION DRESSES

Catholic W om en
Prots Club
c
On April 1 the Catholic Wom
en’s Press dub will hold its
FIRST COMMUNION VEILS
m
up
meeting at the Diplomat Hotel,
lOOO
Denver. Dinner will be at 6
HRST COMMUNION SETS
up
p.m. Reservations must be made
by calling Nellie K. Moffitt at
A COMPLETE LINE OF
EA 2-675 before March 29.
RELIGIOUS ARTICLES FOR EASTER
The writing contest closes
April 6. Members have been re
3 4 4 9 So. Acomo
SU. 1 -02 0 2
minded t h e writing contest
closes April 6.
Q u o e n ’f Doughtors
rr
//
The Queen’s Daughters will
your car for fast, convenient
meet Sunday, April 7, at 3
banking. Our indoor parking garage is just steps from the o’clock, in the home of Misses
Bertha and Mary Dil'on, 1350
bank lobby, and The First provides ^;4-hour^ree parking Cook
Street, Denver. Cohostess
es are,M rs. Mary Morgan, the
for customers.
----------I
Misses Teresa Feeney, Lumina
Miller, and Josephine Roberts.
Members are requested either
to bring their garments for the
Needlework Guild to the meet
ing, or to have them sent to
the home pf Miss Loretto Loughran, 1642 Fairfax, Denver, be
fore April 23, on which date
they will be marked for dis
tribution.
Tabernacle Society
A meeting by the Tabernacle
Society is scheduled Friday
April 5, at 2 p.m,, in the home
of Mrs. T. A. Cohgriff, 28 Crestmoor drive, Denver. Mfembers
are asked to bring their old gold
donations. Old coins are aisc
being collected. Gene Steinke.
a member of the Denver Serra
club, wPl speak on “Vocations:
The Need and the Obstacles.’’
St. Vincent A id Society
Mrs. Robinson, president of
the Annunciation branch of the
St. Vincent Aid Society, an
nounced that the luncheon and
card party that is usually held
on-the second Thursday of each
month will be held 'Thursday.
April 18
Param ount Club
The Paramount social club
will hold a dance and card P ar
ty on Friday, April 5, at 8:30
p.m, at V.F.W. Hall, 1545 South
Broadway, Denver. There will
a short business meeting. Since
the date falls on the First Fri
day, the starting time has been
moved to 8:30 p.m. so that all
may attend First Friday and
Lenten devotions. Plans will be
completed for the club’s annual
c o r p o r a t e Communion and
breakfast to be held on Low
Sunday, April 21. Mu.sic will be
furnished by the Speechley Trio,
and refreshments will be served
by a committee composed of
T h e F i r s t N a t io n a l B a n k o f D e n v e r Miss Florence Lamers, Miss
Betty Keethers, Miss Nora Lane,
M EM BER FEDERAL DEPOSIT IN SURANCE CORPORATION
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wiese.
Ig s o jig o o

h o p in

ATTENDING the banquet be
sides the new members were
Miss Sallie Bailey, ,Mrs. Anne
Barrett, Mrs. Josephine Bennett
Mrs. Louise Bohren, Mrs. Vera
Brennan, Miss Evelyn Challella
Mrs. Catherine Conrad, Miss Es
telle Cordova, Mrs. Lucille Cox.
Mrs. Anna Daly, Mrs. Ella Dalpiaz, Mrs. Virginia Dandrea,
Mrs. Jackie Driscoll, Mrs, Car
olyn Dytri, Mrs. Teresa Ebner,
Mrs. Eduarda Garcia, Mrs. Jean
Gilmore;
Mrs. Florence Haas, Mrs.
Marie Hagmann, Mrs. Margarel
Hayes, Mrs. Elizabeth Holkup,
Mrs. Mildred Hunt, Mrs. Marion
Kumba, Mrs. Carmen Lanza.
Mrs. Mollie Marinez, Mrs. Doro
thy Moldrup, Mrs. Justine O’Le
ar, Mrs. Shirley Plush, Mrs.
Judith Rose, Mrs. .Josephine
Saidy, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sin
clair, Mrs. Lillian Thomas, and
Mrs. Irene Zubal.

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. William E.
Hughes of Denver have an
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Mary. Joanne
H u g h e s , to
James Bruce
Brady, son of
Mrs. Michael
N. Brady and
the late Mr.
Brady of Shaw
nee
Mission,
Kans. M i s s
Hughes
was
graduated from
St.
M a r y’s
M lu Hugtws
academy, Cherry Hills, and from Loretto
Heights college division of nurs
ing.
Mr. Brady was graduated
from Shawnee Mission high
school and the University of
Denver. The wedding is sched
uled June 8 in St. Vincent de
Paul’s church, Denver.
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Thriillng Acapuho Sight

LAKEW OOD

THORNTON

A breathtaking spectacle performed every night at the
Hotel Mirador’s La Perla cliffside restaurant is the thrilling
sight of native boys diving 126 feet from the crest of the cliff
into the churning sea below. The above picture was taken dur
ing the day to show the spectacular dive. A three-day trip to
Acapulco, famed seaside resort ,is included in the “Register’s”
nine-day air tour of Mexico in conjunction with Braniff Interna
tional Airways and departing May 11. An optional six-day exten
sion tour is also included. Information can be obtained and
reservations made through the Travel Department of the “Reg
ister” or Murray-Hawklnson Travel Service, Inc., 1701 Tremont Place, Denver.

8500 W. Colfax

8806 No. Woshington

1961 S. Taderal

AT. 7*5528

WE. 4-5541

Home Hints

BE. 8-0575

'

BRENTWOOD

Little Miss

S to ffJ

If your living room is also
your family room, you can make
it ready for guests at a mo
ment’s notice, despite children
and all their playthings, if you
spread muslin sheeting down for
the children to play on. This
can be gathered up quickly by
the four corners, toys and all,
for instant clean-up.

STUDIO
PORTRAIT
PHOTOGRAPHY

a

EDWARD A. DE CROCE

•T-SQUARE”
Patina Patent
in White, Beige,
or Red.
^99

4655 E. COLFAX
FRemont 7-6601
DENVER 20, COLO.

and Master . . .

R otary M a k in g Club
The St. Francis of .Assisi Ros
ary Making club will meet
Wednesday, April 10, at 7:30
p.m. in ihe home of Mrs. Elaine
Delitz, 3063 South Vrain street.
Denver. .Anyone interested in
joining can get information by
calling Mrs. Vivian Potter at
WE 5-6042.

Wife Preservers

CAN JOIN

d k x a n d iU
"Easter Suggestion"

"Easter Suggestion"

LADIES DRESSES

LADIES ALL WEATHER
COATS

One & Two Piece

IN STYLE

1298
& up

1“

„

5“

98
& up
2
Lovely Decorated Bags

Exciting colors for every
Dress

For Spring and Summer

"Easter Suggestion"

"Easter Suggestion"

LADIES GLOVES

LADIES
LOVELY LINGERIE

100
I
& up
New Spring Styles and
Colors

a isX jC in jd sU lA ,

"DART”
The Modem
Loafer with SureFit Elastic 0 9 9
Side ......

LADIES PURSES

COSTUME JEWELRY

New s Deadline!

THE EASTER PARADE

"Easter Suggestion"

"Easter Suggestion"

The deadline for news stories
and pictures in the “Denver
Catholic Register” is Monday
at 5 p.m. Correspondents are
asked to have their material at
the Register office at this time
to assure publication in the fol
lowing Thursday Issue.

iL

The Hom e o f M e n ’s and W om en’s Famous Brands

1 0 “ . . p
Cottons, Dacrons & Silks

Kasy-care cottons look bel
ter If they are removed from
the drier before completely
dry, and hung to finish. Touch
up with steam iron.

% o^ , » | annuai riports. • i n c /

SUBURBAN DEPARTMENT STORES

98
& up
2
Cottons & Nylons

BRENTWOOD

WE. 5-7062

SHOPPING

Open Dally

CENTER

9 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.

Thursday, A pril 4, 1963

Looking for style . . . comfort
. . fit? Time and experience assure
you that you get all of this and
more . . . the absolute ultimate in
shoe value from . . .

BROW N
The Denver Catholic Register
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Legend Turned Into Notable Film

“o^TTB e Broadcast

is Lawrence's allv
during the years 1916 to 1918, an actor of striking skill. It Is
W
<•
ally and friend.
friend, .'Vr-;
,ArMoussorgsky’s Burls Godunuv made the English translation of
and then, hailed as the “ un impossible to say enough in thur Kennedy plays the fiction
will be broadcast for the first the Russian text which is used
crowned King of Arabia,” seek praise of his ]>erformance. Dil al Jackson Bentley, /American
Denver Symphony
time in more than two years for Metropolitan Opera produc
oblivion and forgetfulness as a igently he creates the many newspaper correspondent pat
over the Texaco-Metropolitan
simple aircraftn;an in the Royal moods demanded of the char terned on Lowell Thomas, Other
Starts Campaign
Opera Radio Network on Satur tions.
Air Force?
'J
acter he is playing — insolence, notable iierformances are given
Quizmaster Edward Downes
A
campaign
to
raise
$175,000
day, April 6. starting at 12 p.m.,
In the Columbia release, Law contempt, sym pathjv courage, by Claude Rains, Donald Wolfit,
0H
will have the following panelists
to support the Denver Sym on 'KO.A Radio, Denver.
rence of Arabia, it is clear that vanity, and foolishness. Near Jose Ferrer, Zia Mohyeddin,
Following a r t film s to appear on phony Orchestra during
the Bass Jerome Hines will sing on the second intermission Tex
Spiegel and Lean undertook the the film’s end, O’Toole’s por and I. S. Johar, Michel Ray D enver
and Colorado Springs T V sta
subject matter in a determina trayal of Lawrence as a beaten, and John Dimech stand out as tions this week. T im e and station should coming year is being conducted the title role, and tenor Nicolai aco Opera Quiz: George Marek,
consulted by the view er. Legion of by 400 volunteer workers under
tion to handle it honestly and man, unwanted by ,Arabs or the! Lawrence’s two young servants. be
Gedda will be heard as Grigori. vice president and general man
Decency ratings are: A-1> fa m ily ; A-2/
to make an important film. The Briti.sh army, clearly brings into Both ptovide some of the film’s auults and adolescents; A-3/ adults the chairmanship of W. Braxton Bass Giorgio Tozzi, who is also ager, of RC.A Records classical
only; B, partly objectionable for a ll; Ross.
greater amount of their achieve focus a man whose idealistic| little humor,
singing iverformances of the ti division; Mary Ellis Pcltz, arch
C, Condemned. Ratings have been
The drive, w’ith headquarters tle role of Boris this season, ivist of the Metropolitan Opera;
ment measures up to their in dreams faded with the wind-! Lawrence of Arabia is an ela checked against listings found In " T V
(W e o ftK e
at 609 Colorado Building, 1615 will be heard during the broad Sol Wallace, the Metropolitan’s
tentions. And if they did not swept sands. Equal praise goesj borate, sweeping production. G uide" magazine.
create a screen masterpiece, to Lean and Spiegel for having | But the reason it gets a huge S A T U R D A Y , A P R IL 6
California street, Denver, will cast in the role of Brother Pi- assistant box office treasurer;
e v v (D ie r \C 6
Bride W alks Out, A-10 The Enforcer.
they certainly turned out one of the courage and foresight in| nod of approval from this cor A-2f
men. Mezzo-soprano Mignon and Dr. Sigmund Spaeth, author
Phantom Lady, A-2; Night and the run through April 18.
and editor of The Music Journ
the best motion pictures ever casting this unknown, but great-i ner is because of its values. C ity, B; Untamed Youth, B; Good Hu
Founded in 1921, the Denver
For their second film, pro made, one that is both thorough ly talented, young man in the I It is entertaining from begin mor V a n , A-1; Desert Desperadoes, Symphony attained professional Dunn will sing Marina, bass al.
Lorenzo
Alvary
will
be
heard
A
-3;
Rio
Grande,
A-1;
At
Gunpoint,
ducer Spiegel and director Lean ly entertaining throughout al part,
I ning to end. Wisely, it doesn’t A-1; Black Whip. B; H ard W ay, B; status in 1945, when Saul Caston
did not regard their job as an most four hours and visually The other casting is indispen-j attempt to solve the riddle of Underw ater, B; Lucky Jordan, B; The became music director and con as Varlaam, baritone Walter
Cassel will sing Rangoni, and
M aze, A2.
ordinary one. Thejf undertook very imaginative.
ductor. Supporters of» the or tenor Paul ' Franke will be
sable to the film, Alec Guinness! T. E, Lawrence, The producer S U N D A Y , A P R IL 7
an intriguing subject, T. E.
and director do not make a hero
Green-eyed Blonde, A-2; Red Snow.
Lawrence, a legend in England THERE .ARE SO many good as Prince Feisal is more than; or a sinner out of the legend A -1; Tarzans Hidden Jungle, A-2; 1984, chestra believe that, with 18 Prince Shuisky. Georg Solti will
and Arabia, who some years things about Lawrence of Arabia fine in a role that demands un-; ary character, nor did they in A-2; Hidden F e a r, B; Young Don't years of progress on which to conduct.
v/
A-2; Beyond Reasonable Doubt. build, the Denver Symphony has
ago was popularized in the that it is difficult to pinpoint derstanding and perceptiveness. tend to. They accomplished what Cry,
A -2; Texas Rangers Ride Again, A-1.
unlimited possibilities for future THE FIRST intermission ‘0))United States by Lowell Thom specifically what contributes to .Anthony Quinn as a proud, in they set out to do — to film M O N D A Y , A P R IL 8
era News on the Air’ will fea
as in his book. With Lawrence making it an outstanding film. tolerant ,Arab also is effective, ?.n entertaining adventure storj- College Holiday, A-2; South of T a  progress.
IN URGI.NG support of the ture an analysis of Boris Go
hiti, A-2; Sky Commando, A-1; Alice
in Arabia.
as
are
Jack
Hawkins
as
a
Brit
in
the
grand
old
sense,
and
what
Scenarist
Robert
Bolt’s
Adams, A-1; Four's a Crowd, A-1; Big orchestra,
w’orkers point out dunov by John Gutaraan, a Met
Trees, A-2; M y Cousin R achel, A-2;
screenplay, first of all, merits ish general and Anthony Quayle a whopping good story it is!
THE CHARACTER of Law praise. The bulk of the material as a confu,sed but honest staff Even the optimistic filmgoer H ell's Five Hours, A-1; Too Many that ticket sales cannot pay the ropolitan Opera executive, who
G irls, B.
way of the Denver Symphony,
rence and the motivation of his. is based on Lawrence’s own officer,
will have to admit that this film T U E S D A Y , A P R IL 9
intentions have been the object wordy but factual Seven Pillars
show’s what can be done in a mo Beyond Blue Horizon, A-2; M an From or any other symphony orches
A -2; Storm O ver N ile, A-1; Oh! tra.
of controversy. Everyone has of Wisdom. What results is a
A.N EGYPTI.AN actor, Omar tion picture factory by talented Texas,
Susanna, A -2; Knockout, A-2; Too M any
Contributions of all sizes are
their own theory. Was he hero top-notch adventure story. Bolt’s Sharif, is excellent as Sherif Ali, people tt’hen they manage to get G irls, B; Let's Be Happy, A-1; Race
CfrAAt A .9
being w’elcomed in the fund
or knave, conqueror or char screenplay does not offer any a desert warrior who becomes the chance.
W E D N E S D A Y , A P R IL 10
latan, exhibitionist, or devil- theory or opinion about Law
Disputed Passage, A -1; Y ank In Ko drive. .Any sum invested is de
rea, A-1; Strange Conquest, A-2; R iff ductible from income taxes as
may-care adventurer? Why didi rence. and this is to the film’s
ra ff, A-2; King of Lum berjacks, B; a contribution.
he weld together the warring! credit. What could have been a
Race Street, A-2; Neptune's Daughter.
With
tribes of the Arabian desert into | m.vstifying action movie loaded
B ; C rim e of Passion, B; Bachelor and
Bobbysoxer, A-1.
legion
of Decency
a guerrilla army which broke' with symbolism is avoided.
Sacred Heart Program
T H U R S D A Y , A P R IL 11
Ratings
the back of the Ottoman empire
H er Jungle Love, A-1; Hugh Fury,
“The
Greatest
of
These
Is
The story follows Lawrence
A-2; Underground Agent, A-1; E very
G irl Should Be M a rrie d , A-2; Law yer Charity” w’ill be the talk of Fa
as a young intelligence officer
M an, A-3; Bachelor and Bobbysoxer,' ther John Curley, S.J., of New
in Cairo in 1916. At the same
A-1; Passage West, A-2; Thieves' High
Following are Legion of Decency
Orleans on the Sacred Heart ratings
time, British Intelligence is
w ay, B; M ontana, A-1.
of motion pictures currently
Program
Sunday,
April
7,
on
F
R
ID
A
Y
,
A
P
R
IL
12
showing
in firs t run
D enver and
watching the Arab revolt against
Kiss Boys Goodbye, B; Lost Honey KBtV, Channel 9, Denver, at Colorado Springs Thta te rs
the Turks. Lawrence Is sent to
moon, B; King and Chorus G irl, A-2;
A -I: Unobjectionable for
They Live by N ight, A -3; M ontana, 10:30 a.m. In Colorado Springs,
observe the revolt at the request
G eneral Patronage
A-1; X —The Unknown, A-1; Seven A n the same day, on KKTV, Chan
of the civilian head of the Arab
gry M en, A-1; M an in the D a rk , A-2;
Bashful Eelphant
The
Longest
Day
nel
11,
at
9
a.m..
Judge
David
D am Busters, A-1; Bride of F ranken
bureau. He sets out to find
How the West
The M usic M an
stein, A-3.
A. McMullan of the St. Louis W as Won
Prince Feisal, leader of the re
M an Who Knew
Too Much
juvenile court will speak on “A Joseph and His
volt. He persuades Feisal to
Brethren
let him lead his troops as guer
Foundation fo r Deaf Community Problem.”
A -2: Unobjectionable For
rilla warriors, and take the
AdultSe Young Adults
Turkish port of Aqaba, Jordan.
Plans M ovie Benefit Philarm onic on Radio M utiny on the M a tte r of Who
He leads the Arabs in their at
Bounty
It Happened at
The Foundation for Deaf Edu Thomas Schippers will con Lawrence
of A rabia
W orld's F a ir
tempt to achieve independence.
cation’s annual benefit will be a duct the premiere broadcast of To K ill a
The Birds
only
Days of W ine and
The film depicts his capture
showing of the movie, Lawrence Francis Poulenc’s Sept Repond M ockingbird
F irst Spaceship
Roses
at Derra, where he is tortured
of Arabia, at the Aladdin Thea des Tenebres in celebration of on Venus
David and Lisa
by a perverted Turkish bey,
ter, Denver, on Friday, April 19, its opening season in the Lincoln
A-3: Uobjectionable for Adults
flogged unconscious, and left for
Center. The intermission guest Love Is a Bail
at 8 p.m.
If M an Answers
dead in a stable yard. As a
Proceeds from the movie will be the motion picture and
B: Objectionable in P a rt for Alt
shaken, broken, and disillusion
G irt N am e Tam iko
again will ,go into the Founda television p r o d u c e r , Alfred Diamond Head
" f
PER
Trouble W ith H a r r y !
ed man he continues to lead his
tion’s scholarship f&nd to help Hitchcock, on New York Phil Follow the Boys
MO.
Separately
Classilled
forces to Damascus.
harmonic
at
7:30
p.m.
on
KLZ
train teachers of the deaf for
Divorce — Italian
Certainly, this screen drama
the Denver public schools, John Radio, on Saturday, April 13.
Style
(includes sales tax)
is fashioned intelligently and
Bush, Foundation president,
sensitively for an adult audi
said.
Full size car
ence. While several sequences
Funds received will go toward
DELICIOUS DECORATED
•
border on the brutal, the overall
defraying the cost of six teach
ROCKY ROAD AND
scope of Law’rence of .Arabia
ers at Evans School attending
5
Year
or
‘Lawrente of Arabia’
makes it a compelling film.
the graduate teachers training
TUTTI
FRUTTI
EGGS
50,000 Mile
Frame by frame. Lean, the di
Peter O’Toole, left, in the title role of Sam Spiegel-David program for deaf education this
rector, and F, A, 'ifoung, direct Lean produetion of "Lawrenee of Arabia,” and Omar Sharif as summer at Clarke School for
W arranty
• Cream Eggs • Jelly Eggs
or of photography, have cap Sheikh Ali, lead their tribesmen out of Jordan’s Wadi Rumni the Deaf, Northampton, Mass,
•
tured the awesome desert lone in the beginning of an attack on Aqaba, in this scene from the The teachers arc Miss Peggie
• Filled Baskets — All Sizes
H
ighest
liness, The color sequences are excellent motion picture which starts this week at the .Aladdin Chambers, a graduate of Loret• Chocolate Bunnies
l])ictorially stunning. The crafts Theater, Denver. Sharif, an Egyptian actor, was in Denver to Height.s college: Miss Gw’en
Trades
manship put into the film by a .April 3 in conjunction with the film’s Denver premier.
Mumbrue, Mrs. Robert Machinhuge group of technicians in
Open
Evenings
ski, Mrs. Gordon Smestad, Miss
Largest Variety of Candies in Denver
volved in the production is evi
Dagmar Rettedal, and Miss
2 9 B RO ADW AY
dent throughout. The musical
IJllian Wangnild.
score by Maurice Jarre never
intrudes and serves to heighten
the mood and action.
By C. J. Zecha
The names of David Lean and
Sam Spiegel probably mean
very little to the average mov
iegoer. But five years ago these
two men turned out a film, The'
Bridge on the River Kwai, which
tends to be a screen classic
of a sort.

Movies

(ycMcfCt

EAST COLFAX

MOVIES CHRYSLER
PLYM OUT H

PLYM O U TH

S A C 15

BERG’S CANDY STORE

KOA Broadcast Honored
With 2 National Awards

Authentic "Old Counlr>”
Italian dinners for those
who enjoy relaxed dining In a
warm family atmosphere. Our
menu lists over half a hundred
genuine Italian Items, each or
der prepared Individually for
your epicurean pleasure. You’ll
never forget a “dlning-out” In
true Italian style at

AS LAWRENCE, young Irish
actor Peter O’Toole was not
only an exciting and effective Two national honors were be
choice for the title role, but is stowed on KOA Radio, Denver,
this week for its program, “The
Rise and Fall of Dr. John Galen
Locke,” which was originally
broadcast during Brotherhood
Week in 1962.
First, {asUteuuenUt
t i e . . . with tha Isreest newt
staff In the IVssf, and with 7S
correspondents throuphout the
RockyMountain and High Piains
states, KOA sets you compiete,
fast epyerage of international,
nalional, regional,andlocalnews.

MARRETTA & DALPIAZ
SINCE 1920 . . . THE WEST’S
MOST FAMOUS ITALIAN
RESTAURANT.
COMPLETE WINE CELLAR
RATED

EXCELLENT

OPEN 11 AM to 1 PM
SUNDAYS 11 AM to 10 PM
CLOSED THURSDAYS
116 E.'FILLMORE
2 MINUTES EAST OF THE
FILLMORE INTERCHANGE

KOA
Radio News
4:55 p.m.
Monday
thru
Friday

Presented by
T H R IF T W A Y
STORES

One t f AjMFtea*t

i’«Be stalitM

856 KC/56.000 WATTS

McDonald's hamburger

look for the golden arches— McDonald’s
E. Colfax & Pennsylvania
Alameda Center

4215 W. Colfax

T h e National Brotherhood
Award was presented to the sta
tion by the National Conference
of Christians and Jews as the
“best local station program in
the year 1962” at ceremonies The program dealt with the
held concurrently with the Na life of the man w’ho led the
tional .Association of Broadcast Ku Klux Klan to a reign of
ers convention in Chicago.
terror in Colorado in the 1920s.
The .American Association of Because of renewed interest
State and Local History in co in “The Rise and Fall of Dr.
operation with Broadcast Mus John Galen Locke,” it will be
ic, Incorporated (BMl) gave the rebroadcast Sunday, .April 7.
station its national award for from 1 to 2 p.m. and again from
the “best radio program deal 8 to 9 p.m. on KO.A Radio.
William Grant conceived the
ing with history.”
idea of the award winning do
WILLIAM A. GRANT, until cumentary while glancing over
recently president and general materials prepared by NCCJ
manager of KOA, was in Chi for the 1962 observance of Bro
cago to receive BMI award of therhood Week. .After discussing
$500. Co-recipient of the award his idea with several col
is the State Historical Society leagues, a team was formed t
of Colorado, w’ho cooperated in do the work, Thompson R. WJu,
the production of the program. KOA news director, was writerGrant also accepted the Na producer; Glenn Martin W’as
tional Brotherhood .Award for narrator with assistance from
the program, together w’ith co Duke King, and KOA program
median Bob Hope, a KOA stock director James .Atkins was di
holder. .Also present at the cere rector.
mony was Ralph Radetsky,
KO.A president and general man THE DOCUMENTARY fea
tures recorded statements by
ager.
several Colorado citizens who
lived through the Ku Klux Klan
M a ss Telecast
leginie, including the late Judge
Joseph E. Cook; Father Louis
I Set April 7
Grohmaii, James Logan. Den
Cardinal .Albert .Meyer. Arch ver District Judge; Ray Humph
bishop of the .Archdiocese of reys, special investigator for
j Chicago, will officiate at the District .Attorney’s office; Hen
Soleniq Pontifical Mass to be ry 'roll, former state .Senator;
telecast by NBC from Chiea'go's and .Monsignor William Higgins,
Cathedral of the Holy Name on pastor of St. l ’hilomen;y’s par
Palm Sunday, April 7. Tiic Uev. ish, Denver.
John Itanahan, director of radio
and television for llie arelidio;C(*se, will be narrator. It will
be seen at 9 a.m. on KOA-TV,
Channel 4, Denver, iind KO.\.ATV, Channel .■), Colorado S|)rings
ASK
The
Cardinal’s
Cathedral
Choristers and the Quigley Sem
On KOA Radio
inary Plain Chant Clioir will
sing. Participants in the sniemn
10:20 E \ciy Stindiry Eresinging of the I’assion will be
ning. (jiiestions un rrlithe Rev. Emmett '1'. Hegan as
glon siibinilted by the ra
tile synagoga (crowd), tile Hev.
dio audieiue aiisweied on
,Iohn Coleiamore as the ehronthe arehdioe<‘san broad
ista (storyteller) and tlie Kev.
cast.
George K. Malone as tile Chns. Booklet on ('alholic
itiis (words of Clirist).
('Inneh avai'ahle fiee of
Some l.allll eomnuinieant.s aie
cost to all iiKiuiieis.
expected to attend the I’alm
.Sunday service in the CatlieWRITE TO
dral.
Ask and l.oarn, SlaTlon
KO.A Denver ’2. Colorado
Thursday, A pril 4, 1963

HEAR

and llASN

• c h ic k e n
• STEAKS
• SPAGHETTI
•J U M B O FRIED SHRIMP

AEROPLANE CLUB
3312 West Alameda

WE. 4-9414

Plenty of Free Parking
Page Eight
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PARISH TV-RADIO GUIDE

Selection of KO.A’s program
by the National Conference of
Christians and Jew’s was made
by a committee of judges that
included Mrs. Florence Rich
mond, NBC network producer;
Father William K. Trivett, S.J.,
communication arts department
chairman at Fordhani univer
sity, New York: and William
Rafael, ABC network vice presi
dent.

FOR SALES A N D SERVICE

The.se TV service and repairmen have been
accepted for their integrity, technical ability
and fair price standard to assure you reliable
workmanship

t
i

For repair or replacement of parts and tubes,
f o r installation, antenna erection — SALES
OF .NEW SETS — see or call the one that
serves your parish.

Cut out and p aste behind your set for future use
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * -* * * * -* * * * * * * •* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ■ * * * * * * * * * * * '* * * * * * * * * * * * * * ■
City W id e and Suburban
B la c k & W h it e
C o lo r T V
A ll M a k e s
''a p e R e c o rd e rs
S te re o T a p e R e n ta l L ib r a
N o In it ia t io n F e e

1

R C A V ic t o r — A d m ir a l— F is h e r
H a r m a n - K a r d o n — R o b e rts
A m e ric a n -C o n c e rto n e — C it a t io n
G a r r a r d — J e n s e n — M ir a c o r d
M a n y o t h e r le a d in g B ra n d s
Serving Denver Since 1952

A. B. & K. Service
a kTirSterecolor Studio Co.
S o. P e a rl

777-4408

M T. CARMEL

KING T.V.
SALES & SERVICE
3744
TEJON

GE. 3-2507

ST. CATHERINE’S

^

ACE RADIO &

TELEVISION SERVICE
Howard 1. Black
2349 W . 4 4 th A v e .

GR. 7 -2 1 4 2
ST. PATRICK’S

EDDIE’S
TELEVISIO N

SERVICE

l)a\ or Kvenint:
:;i3o
477-3761
TEJON
a e r v iC f C a ll $3 95

ST. JOSEPH’S

ST. A N N E ’S, A R VA D A

SALES & SERVICE

ARVADA
TELEVISION

AUTHORIZED CITY-WIDE
SERVICE ON
Radios - Stereos - Phonos

SALES & SERVICE

ALL W ORK GUARANTEED

AUTHORIZED RCA DEALER
MEMBER BBB
7605 Grand View
Phone

421-0272

375 Subscribe

To Pay TV
Three hundred and seventy
five subscribers have signed up
so far for pay television, Gerald
Bartell. president of Mcfadden
Teleglobe t'orp., announced in
Denver.
” We are very gratified with
this response. .Many inquiries as
well as firm orders are coming
in every day. ’ he said.
Sueeess in Denver will be
based upon quality. T ilms. not
necessarily first-run, but assur
edly first rate of-whatever vint
age, will deal with subjects of
significance, sopliistieation and
beauty, and will be mounted
with intelligeiue ami taste,
Free brochures giving pertin
ent infonnalion on Pay-TV will
be sent by calling 222-5933.

‘House of the Lord’

YOUR REGISTER
ADVERTISED
T.V. FIRM

Catholic Hour Radio
Hurd Hatfield, noted stage
and screen actor, will be fealured in a dramatic reading of
The Death of Judas, a short
story by Paul Claudel, on the
Catholic Hour on NBC Radio
Sunday, April 7, at 12:30 p.m.
on KO.-\ Radio, Denver,
-phe story, translated from the
j-'i-pnch by .Marie Ponsot, is^ a
first-person narrative recount,judas’ words as he hangs
(j-oni a tree just befor he dies.

FRIEND’S
RADIO & TV
16 E. 1st Ave.
722-3344
CATHEDRAL

REX TV
& RADIO SERVICE
216 E . 1 3 th A v e .
Serving Denver Over I I Years
Member ot Better Business Buieau
C e ll D a y o r E v e n in g

AC.

2 -9 1 1 0

ST. J O H N ’S

COLOR
SALES

Family Theater
As a special Holy Week ob
servance. Father Patrick Pey
ton's Family Theater will rebroadcast The Koval Hoad, nar
el Barry
rated by the late ElmT
more. The- program will be
heard on KOSl Radio. Denvm-,
Sunday, April 7, at 10:30 p.m.
.Miss Barrymore will be heard
in a series of selected -read
ings from Holy Seri])ture. which
describe the Passion and Death
of Onr Lord.

A iliseussion of Etienne Ciilson's God and Philosophy will
he the topic of panelists dur
ing the month of April on the
“ House of the Lord” pro
gram. It will be seen Sunday.
.\pril 7, at 9:.30 a.m. on KI.ZT\', rhannel 7, Denver. Paul
llallell, a niember of the Reg
‘Christophers’
ister editorial staff, will re|)Father .lames M. Keller's
lesent the Calliolie faith in
Ibis week's i)roa<ieasl. .Appear "niristo|)hers " program will be
ing witii liim will be members televised at 10:15 a.m. on KO.\of tile Protestant and .lewisii TV, Channel 4. Denver, on Sun
day, April 7.
f.iitlis.

SERVICE

PORTABLES

HIGHLAND TV
2618 E . 6 th A v e n u e
F L . 5-3224

ALL SAINTS

NOVAL'S TV SERVICE
: i0 0 So. F e d * r * l
CARRY THAT SET IN AND
SAVE OR FOR HOME
SERVICE PHONE

«34e35S
On Radio ■ T .V . ■ HI H

. . LIKE ALL KINDS OF DELICIOUS SEAFOODS
FOR PERFECT LENTEN MEALS

Ivy K Shopping

^

,
'Jr if \
Ir^ i

f-v:

a

64th & Kearney, Derby

Westminster Plaza
74th & Irving

U ::;.«

King Soopers Centennial
5 0 5 0 So. Federal, Littleton

3

M ayfair Shopping Center

' “ “ ® liO I.

14th & Kearney

>

Dahlia Shopping Center
33rd & D ahlia

Brentwood Shopping Center
2 08 5 So. Federal
i

Lakewood Shopping Center

M t*'®

8 40 0 W . C olfax

University Hills Center
2 7 9 0 So. Colorado Blvd.

Lakeside Shopping Center
44th & Harlan

Alameda Shopping Center
W est A la m ed a & Zuni

“ “ '®

r o i V t i ®

Montview Plaza Shopping Center
9395 East M o n tview , A urora

King Soopers, Fan Fair
E. Third & H avana

501 E. Pikes Peak
Colo. Springs, Colo.

„ m n to »

Palmer Park at Circle Drive

J ‘ p p a !te s

Colo. Springs, Colo.

Crossroads Center
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Pa/fli Sunday Bake Sale
Slated at St. Dominic's
(St. Dominic’s Parish, Denver)
Mrs. Levi Saindon and Mrs.
Mike DeBell, co-chairmen of the
annual Palm Sunday bake sale
sponsored by the ^sary-AItar
society, remind parishioners
that donations may be taken to
the church auditorium April t
from 2 to 4 p.m. or on Sunday
morning. ,
Beginning with the 7:30 a.m.
Mass, coffee and rolls or dough
nuts will be served after all the
Masses. Margaret Marzano will
prepare the spaghetti and meat
balls that will be available.
There will be many special
awards.
April 7 is the Communion
Sunday for the group in the
7:30 a.m. Mass. The group
meeting will bd^held April 9,
beginning with devotions in the
church at 12:90 p.m.
Mrs. Paul Sei and her com
mittee will serve the luncheon

preceding the business meeting.
The Holy Name society will
meet April 4, at 8 p.m. in the
church auditorium.
The annual retreat for women
of the parish will be held at El
Pomar retreat house, Colorado
Springs, May 17-19. The retreat
master this year will be the
Rev. Edward Borkowski, S.V.D.
Reservations can be made with
Mrs. Leo Rusan, 433-4670, or
Mrs. Donald Gordon, 433-2714.
The Boy Scouts are having a
paper drive. Those having pa
pers and magazines to donate
Ramponi at 477-9689.

Offertory Campaign Enters
Final Phase at St. Louis'

N o^ DwtvelL I\1bu)s

(St. Louis’ Parish,
Englewood)
Following/the kick-off meeting
of Frida>;,'.\pril .'). the parish
Offertorv program campaign
will epter its final phase with
general solicitation throughout
the. parish Sunday, .\pril 7.
Parishioners w h o already
have made their subscriptions
for parish support will not be
called on this Sunday.

ioners upon whom they will be be paid each week in the regu
calling.
lar Sunday envelo|)e at the
Offertory of the Mass.
THE MEN of the parish or Sixteen Boy Scouts -from
ganization will gather in the Troop 136 took part in a stalk
ing, tracking, and fishing y n u i
church at 1:45 p.m. Sunday to out at the Wigwam Camp
receive the blessing of their pas Ground on the Platte river.
tor and then will go in pairs on .Accompanying the boys were
their calls throughout the par scoutmaster Dennis Goecks. as
sistant scoutmaster Earl Jdhri,
ish.
William Scott, Herbert GarMonsignor ('ullen asks all who recht, I,eo Fleming, Mr. Bolls,
'have not subscribed to remain Mrs. Dooley, and M rs.' Joe
THE GUEST SPE.\KER at home until the men call.
......
Shields.
the kick-off meeting will be the Informal r e p o r t meetings
Rev. Frederick McCallin. pastor
of St. Mary's parish, Littleton.
K n ig h ts in A r v a d a
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Ber
nard .1. Cullen, J.C.L., pastor,
S c h ^ u la R ra a k fo sl
will be the ether principal
(St. Anne’s Parish, Arvada)
speaker at the meeting.
The Knights of Columbus, St.
Father McCallin will speak on
Joachim council, will sponsor a
the Offertory program as an
pancake breakfast in the parish
opportunity to gain both spiri
gymnasium from 6:45 a.m. to
tually and materially through
1:30 p.m. April 7.
closer partnership with God.
A ham games party will be
Monsigno'' Cullen asks all pa
held the evening of April 5.
SATRIANO
rishioners to place God first in
their work and their plans and
BROTHERS
to make extra sacrifices for the
3 0 3 0 1 U .4 4 3 A V 6 .
Wisa PadoMirian
new parish center so vitally
Accidents involving pedes
J A N IT O R
needed and now in process of
trians account for nearly oneS R V IC I
construction.
third of the traffic deaths in
Wrong or Right
Workers’ Pledges
* Rug and Upholstery this country every year, and
Workers who have not already
Shampooing
almost every traffic accident is
Demonstrating how teen-agers can look March 27. From left to right are John Babish, subscribed to the program will
the result of some violation. The like the citizens of Lower Slobbovia or like Carol Golasso, Tony lacovetta, Barbara Cor* Complete House
F A M IL Y
“successful” pedestrian is the civilized young men and women are members betta. Sister M. Florence, home economics jmake their subscriptions at the
Cleaning
one who KNOWS and OBEYS of the home economics class at Mt. Carmel teacher; Judy Franca, Larry (Jriffitli, Lorene -kick-off meeting. .\t the conclu' Floor Waxing and ’ traffic regulations.
FUN!
!sion of the meeting, workers
Rev. Frederick McCallin
high school, Denver, who presented a “Wrong Cribari, and David Suer.
'will receive the cards of parish-]
Polishing
or Right” fashion^ show at the PTA meeting
NEW
are scheduled for Sunday after
' Walls and Windows
Cathedral
PTA
noon
during
solicitation,
and
on
Washed
PTA Pro/acf
Expert - Dependable
Sets Spring Dance Monday, Tuesday, and Thurs
Family Shoe Store
Insured
and Shoe Repair Shop
(Cathedral High School PTA) day evenings between 7 and
C a ll U i for F r t a e i t l m a t t i
On April 20 at 9 p.m. in the o’clock in the school cafeteria.
O L . S47S4 a n d O L . s - n i t
72nd & Lowell Blvd.
Oscar Malo gymnasium the
tssa W . 44th A v a .
(Mt. Carmel Parish, Denver) entano, president, announced at school home economics class spring dance will be sponsored MONSIGNOR CULLEN has
under the direction of Sister M. by the Cathedral high school stressed that the campaign, is
A boy and girl from the par the meeting March 27.
for renewal and increase of the
ish grade school will receive The PTA, she said, hopes to Florence. The students present PTA and ways and means com regular Offertory or tithing pro
WASINGER^S
Dr. Kevin Gleason one-year
ed a fashion show of “ Wrongs mittee and members.
make
the
awards
an
annual
scholarships to the high
and Rights” of teen-age dress. The proceeds will be used to gram for regular parish sup
project.
'Optometrist
port, plus additional sacrifice
school next year under the spon
ELEQRIC STORE
A scholarship committee will They also received the silver purchase additional equipment and financial effort to meet the
HArrison 2-1970
Sales, R t p a ln , S ervice
sorship of the PTA, Mrs. J. Cel- be chosen, headed by Sister march.
for
the
visual
educational
sys
■ n d W liliig U a t e r t a li
extraordinary demands of the
6160 W. 36th Ave.
tem to be installed in the new new hall and cafeteria of the
M. Benedetta, principal of the
31S4 W e s t W th A v e .
Wheat Ridge, Colo.
O L e n d a le M N 4
gymnasium building now under parish center.
grade school, and Sister M. Joconstruction.
sepha, the eighth grade teacher.
Subscriptions will ordinarily
A bake sale will be held April
The chairmen of the dance
committee, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
21 in front of the church to help
•
Cibintti •
C«rptntrv
defray the cost of the scholar
liam M. Lcuschncr and Mr. and 0 Wallpiptring 0 Painting 0 Tiling
RNE WINES — BEER — LIQUORS
0 Brickwork 0 Masonry
ships. Mrs. J. LaGiiardia is
(St. Patrick’s Parish, Denver) Mrs. Elmer Gerken, announce
M USIC CO.
0 Ramodeling
FREE DELIVERY
chairman.
The PTA had a supper in the that the music will be by the
Free Farklag
Bob Capelli orchestra.
S0 S
W. 23rd Ave. & OMeola
GL S-1620
1321 Uncoil
ELECTION OF officers will school for Mr. and Mrs. .Alex Ticket distribution is under
Service
Our
Speciality
(Holy Trinity Parish,
be held at the next meeting. Risoli, who coached the parish direction of Judge and Mrs. Neilj 429-9584
429-1242
Westminster)
1332 B roadw ay - CH. 4 -^ 9 5 6
The following were named to basketball team. .All the mem
On Palm Sunday, palms will the nominating committee: F a bers and parents of the team Horan and the Mothers’ circle
Formica Counter Tops
be blessed in the 6 a.m. Mass ther Alphonse M. Mattucci, were present at the dinner. ,A chairmen: Mrs. W. H. Hinton,
Mrs. ’Verne Anderson. Mrs. Jo
Ceramic Wall Tile
and will be distributed at all O.S.M., pastor; Sister M. Evan gift was presented to the coach seph E. Barry, and Mrs. Ger
from the boys of the team.
Vinyl & Linoleum Flooring
gelista,
high
school
principal;
the Masses. Father John Leald Fillon.
REALTOR
Sister M. Benedetta, and Mmes. Work was completed by .Jim
moine, S.J., of the Sacred Heart
Refreshments and a midnisht
RcVello
and
Sam
Garcia
on
an
LINOLEUM AND
(It Pays to Consult a Realtor)
J. Pontarelli, chairman; A. Ca
retreat house in Sedalia will ruso, M. Smaldone, C. Joy, J. incinerator at the school. The supper will be served under di-;
3145 W . 3 8 tli Ave.
GR. 7-1683
PTA is considering bids for pav reetion of Mr. and Mrs, Steve
TILE SERVICE, INC. preach at all Masses.
Cinino, and D. Meleragno.
The annual retreat for men at
Entertainment for the meet ing the parking around the Drotar and their committee.
Dispensing Opticians
Free Estimaten—Guaranteed Sacred Heart retreat house will ing was provided by the high school. Proceeds from the com
Installation
'
begin April 19 at 8:15 a.m., and
ing candy sale will be used for N otes 300th Birthday
DeWAYNE INGRAM
3500 Lipan Street GL 5-7327 conclude with dinner at 5:30
the paving.
4022 Tennyson Street
p.m. April 21. Men of the parish
John K. LaGuardia
Quebec, Que. — .Archbisho" 1
CLEANERS
interested in this retreat should
MEMBERS OF the Altar and Maurice Roy of Quebec, Pri-|
GRand 7-5759
Member ML Carmel Parish
call Dan Cunningham, 429-1328,
Rosary society will receive mate of Canada, officiated at
“PENNSYLVANIA
“ IN WHEATRIDGE"
or Harold Dougherty, 429-2854.
Communion in the 7 p.m. .Mass a Pontifical Mass of thanksgiv-'
DUTCH DISHES”
May and Day .McCloskcy
.April 7. At 1:15 p.m. .April 9 ing in Notre Dame Basilica |
THE ALTAR and Rosary so
members of the society will re here to mark the 300th anni-;
EASTERN STYLE
(St. Catherine’s Parish,
“We operate our own plant”
ciety will meet April 9. Mrs.
cite the rosary in the church versary of the founding of Quo-1
SEA FOOD
Denver)'
Quality Cleaning
Ronayne will speak. .Altar and
The PTA will serve breakfast before the monthly meeting. Fi bee s.'minary. Francis dc La-i
ORDERS TO GO
Rosary society members and to the school children on First nal plans for the Good Friday val, first Bishop of Quebec,
"There is No Substitute
other women of the parish will Friday, April 5. Mrs. Bernice evening and Holy Saturday food 'oiinded the seminary March
(or Experience
receive Corporate Communion Gargaro asks her committee to sale were completed.
28,1663.
AT
2740 P ierce St.
H A . 4-7444
in the 8:15 a.m. Mass April 7. be in the cafeteria at 7:15 a.m.
2 6 4 9 W . 38th A ve.
1 Block So. of S ti. P e te r B Peu P t
Coffee will be served after
The seventh and eighth grade
Mass.
students will give a demonstra
NORTH DENVER LIQUOR STORE
Sunday, April 7, is the annual tion of the dancing classes by
Domestic an d Im ported
spring bake sale. Women are to Mr. and Mrs. J. Biddlecombe
CHAFFEE PARK SH O PPIN G CENTER
bring baked goods to the church at the PT.A meeting at 2 p.m
kitchen on Saturday, April 6, April 9.
W est 48th a t Pecos — 4 5 S -3 151
between 2 and 4 p.m.
Cold Beer — Mixes — Pop
Your Fnendly Liquor Store
Convert classes will recess nn- THE DATE FOR ordering
school uniforms has been set
4 5 5 -4 7 2 3
til after Easter.
for Saturday, July 13. More in
Edith and Carmine Lombardi, Prop.
formation will be given at the
3007 W. 44lh Ave. at Federal
On Federal at West 44th Ave, on the Corner
meeting.
NEXT TO SHANNON'S BARBER SHOP
The planning meeting for Cub
Scout Pack 155 will be held Ap
ril 16 at 8 p.m. in the cafeteria.

PLAYER PIANOS

COLQUITT’S

Scholarships Given at M t. Carmel

Holy Trinity
Parish Sets
Retreat

ALOHA LIQUORS

P arish C oach,
W ife H o n o re d
A t St. P a trick's

NORTH
DENVER
OPTICAL

LILLY REALTY CO.

M A Y - DAY

PTA to Serve
Breakfast at
St. Catherine's

SHOP FOR ALL
YOUR EASTER NEEDS

Phone 477-9902

HESTED^S

W INE A N D LIQUORS

S U N D A Y M ASSES

C hurch C le a n in g
Set A p r il 10
B y A lta r C ro u p s

IN N O R T H G L E N N

11:00

AM.

a n d 12:15 P .M .

LE ROY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
1451 LE ROY DRIVE

HOLY CROSS PARISH
2761 EPPINGER BLVD.
TELEPHONE: 2 8 7 -6 1 3 4

(Holy Family Parish, Denver)

All members of the Altar and
Rosary society are reminded
(Si. Bernadette’s Parish,
that on Wednesday, April 10,
Lakewood)
the services of everyone will be
needed for the cleaning of the The .Altar and Rosary society
church in preparation for East will meet in the school hall to
night, April 4, at 8 o’clock. Sue
er.
The PTA council will sponsor Bobalec will show pictures of
a potluck supper at 6:30 p.m. her recent trip to Rome, Italy.
April 8 honoring all the past Mrs. Elizabeth Turner, presi
presidents and the facu'ty mem dent, requests that each circle
have at least one representative
bers.
at this meeting.
A nominating committee has
been selected to present a slate
DONATIONS will be taken up
of candidates at the .April PTA Sunday for the “ bakcless bake
meeting. Members of the com sale’’ being sponsored by the
mittee are Mmes. N. J. Hearld, Altar and Rosary society. In
Frances Kernan, Robert Hart, place of the annual bake sale,
and Steve Daniels.
i members of the society are givThe fashion show sponsored | ing each woman of the parish
by the PT.A March 29. present-j an opportunity to donate money,
ing fashions from Tinns, Baby- The weekly games party will
land, and Lloyds Furs, netted!be held in the school hall fola profit of more than $400.
i lowing Lenten devotions April 5.

don't let
\ your
financial
problems
get you
owlish

Everyone has financial problems.
Why not let us help you solve your prob
lem with a consolidation loan at your own
neighborhood bank.
In addition to consolidating your
debts, we will help you establish a s*ving» program for your future security.
Call any of our Installment loan
officers for further information on our
’ Save-A-Loan ’ program. Tele..- 433-6781,

nO R TH

PROGRAM

DEDVER B r RK

W EST 38TH A V EN U E

\

MEMBER F.D.I.a
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Raise the Root — el Hospital

4024 T E N N Y S O N ST. . ..............................................
5850 W . 38TH A V E ...................... ......................... 2.............
L A K E S ID E C E N T E R
...............................................

Colorado Springs — The build- thc gay and festive atmosphere
ing fund at St. Francis’ hospit of the parish hall.
al is some $30 richer as the re Chairmen of the other com-.
sult of a project undertaken b y ! i n c l u d e d .loan Giinding-,
..
cr. Sue l ook. Beck\ l.eHaron,
the Catholic \o u lh organization
of Divine Redeemer parish.
j>at paricy.
The teen-age members of the
I club were hosts at a .Mardi Gras
IIcarnival Feb. 23 and donated i
I all proceeds from the event to
jthc hospital.
Nearly 100 local teen-agers
\
bought chances on the takes
Itakcil by the CYO girls, patron
ized the honths where the g ris
sold candy anil the lio-ths in
which buys direclH g a m e s
Afterward, the group enjo'ert
'lancing.

CIRBO CONST. CO.
GR. 7-2736
4405 W. 43RD AT TENNYSON

OVER 15 YRS. IN DENVER AREA

BREWED WITH PURE
ROCKY MOUNTAIN
SPRlNfi WATER. .

] Steve
Home’s
(letmraliin.'
Icommitlee wa s rcs|ionsible for

AT JULIAN STREET

I'lle
a n il

d e a illin e
p ic tu r e s

( a lh o lic
a t .■)

p .m .

fo r iie o s
in

th e

R e g is te r "

is

s lo i ii s

" D e n u -r
M o m la v

( ’o r r e s p o m l e n i s

to h a t e

; ir e

th e ir m a t e r ia l at

t h e I t e g i s l e r o f f ic e a t t h is t i m e
i III a s s u r e p i i l i l i e a l i o n in t h e lo l
lo w in g T T u i i s i l a \ is s u e .

O L . 51937
. H A . 4-134*
C E . 3-1M 3

REMODELING

CYO Unit Donates $30
To Hospital Fund Drive

asked

Thursday, A pril 4, 1963

THREE STORES TO SERVE YOU

Sister Erharda, administrator of St. Francis’ hospital,
Colorado Springs, accepts a donation of $30 for the hospital’s
building fund. The money was raised by the Catholic Youth
organization of Divine Redeemer parish, Colorado Springs. Jim
Shearer, center, president of the (-YO, and Dennis White,
treasurer, make the presentation.

|V<
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OLD-FASHIONED SALT
RISING BREAD — EVERY TUESDAY

N e w s D e a d lin e !

v|» N

TRY O U R
SAVe-A-LOAN

WEISS BAKERY

Lakewood ARS
Slates M e t in g

AlltFli C9 |9$ ( 9 NF1 RT

Prizefighting 'Counter
To Natural Principles'

Four Teams Listmd at Top Contondors

DPL Baseball Season Starts

Squad: Pitchers Don PitchMULLEN
Vatican City — Comments by to apply them with intellig3nt At least four teams figure as Mike Ward. Rich Vahrenkamp,
ford, John Ryan, Steve Lewis,
IPope John about "sports that reflection and rectitude of con top contenders for the Denver and Jim Haberkom.
Coach John Vacarro
HOLY FAMILY
‘go counter to natural princi- science to arrive at the conclu Parochial league’s 36th base
Strength; Strong hitting, paced Jim Devlin, and Com Cejan;
Coach Gerry Hoffman
! pies" and "barbarities inflicted sion that professional boxing, ball championship and several
by Rick Egloff, Mike Harker, catchers Jim Johnson and Nick
Cavalieri; infielders Connie Boe
Strength: PitiAer Paul Di- and Terry Carroll.
iby brother upon brother” were such as it is at the present others rate darkhorse labels.
clearly directed against the moment, as a fact or as it is This should be one of the most Senso; infielders Dick Benello, Weakness: Must develop top ding, Bob Haberkom, Bill Stolte, Paul Doronzo, Tom Guerin,
tragic fate of Davey Moore, practiced, is a sport that is ob wide-open flag chases in DPL Pat Maes, and Chuck Shackley. hurler, tighten defense.
Dick Appel, Terry Lohman, and
Weakness: Defense must tight
history.
who died of brain injury incur jectively immoral."
The main reason fof inabil en and a sound second hurler Squad: Pitchers Jim McNam- Fred Artim; outfielders Ed
red in a title fight in Los .Vngeee. Bob Steck, Mike Wagner, Reichert, Charlie Meyers, Dave
OSSERVATORE
ROMANO, ity to tab one club as an out must develop.
les, said Vatican Radio.
and Larry Denning; catchers Kimberly, Ernie Ulibarri, Joe
Squad:
Pitchers
Paul
Di
Sen
right'
favorite
is
that
almost
"All sports have their risks in also assailing prizefighting,
Alex Rohr, Mike McDougal, and Coble, Steve Coble, and Steve
se
and
Dick
Dieckman;
catcher
every
club
seems
to
have
weak
The Denver Parochial League nip Machebeuf, 10-9; Regis and this is not the reason for branded the Moore-Ramos fight
Vic Greco; infielders Terry Carbaseball race should begin tn turned back .Annunciation, 7-1; condemning them,” declared “.A crime which dishonors our points to counteract strengths. J e r r y Melenango; infjelders roll. Dan Turilli. Larry Cooley, Bowes.
Those with heavy hitters of Chuck Shackley. Dick Benello,
ST. JOSEPH’S
take shape Sunday as the four Holy Family outslugged Mt. Vatican Radio. "The physical ‘civilization ."
Steve Johns, Joe (Tarabello,
Coach Ron Marcely
favorites collide in the second Cai'mel, 12-6 and St. Joseph and moral standards promoted “The statistics." the paper proven caliber point to ques Pat Maes, John O’Hayre, Ken Chuck Stires, and Paul Creadon;
ny Melano, and Mark Potter:
Strength; Gary Aranda and
week of action.
iwhipped St. Francis. 6-1.
by sports reward and justify the|added, "(that 14 boxers died in tionable pitching or fielding.
outfielders Don Commonello, outfielders Rick Egloff, Bob Jim Santisteven provide good
It’s
obvious
that
the
coach
j inevitable risks, including those the last year of injuries suf
Defending co-champion Mul
Classen,
Rick
Palodino,
and
Tom Stclmach, and John Matt
pitching.
fered in the ring) are abundant who develops a couple of top
len runs into Regis at 1 p.m. at TRACY CROSS of Regis was of boxing.
■Mike Harker.
flight moundsmen and a tight hews.
Weakness; Need more ijower,
ly
eloquent
to
persuade
us
that
the
pitching
standout
with
a
five
5th-and Federal, while Holy
REGIS
MACHEBEUF
defense to go with a few clutch
tighter
fielding.
a
limit
has
been
reached
and
AS REGARDS the pitiless
Family, the other 1962 co-titlist, hitter as the Cardinals’ Joe Cas
Coach Pete Golden
bitters is going to be awfully
Coach Lou Kellogg
Squad: Pitchers Gary Aran
battles Cathedral at 3 p.m. at tro honiered in the seventh to demands of the people who reg that preventive or medical reg hard to beat in the race to the Strength: Hitting.
Strength: Tracy Cross heads da and Jim Santisteven; catch
ruin his shutout bid. Cross ulate the contracts of fighters, ulations are not enough to avert wire.
City Park.
Weakness: Must develop front solid hill corps and Mike Kel ers Mike Lee and Dave Ivarthe
risk
oi
a
deadly
result.”
and
also
as
regards
the
pas
whiffed
16.
These are the four clubs gen
Holy Family and Mullen, who line hurler and improve de logg completes fine battery.
soh; infielders Lou Monge, Paul
erally conceded to be a shade Other strong pitching efforts sions aroused by professional (NO
shared the bunting in 1962, must fense.
Christensen, Ken Montoya, Nick
Weakness:
Could
use
more
above the rest of the squads were combined jobs by Paul Di- fights and public fanaticism, the
be figured as teams to beat this Squad: Pitchers Mike McNeel, balance in attack and strength Wilkins, and LeonaVd Roybal;
in the wide-open flag run.
Senso and Dick Benello of Holy judgments of moralists are se A rgentine Fighter
spring. The Tigers and Mus Rich Kalamaya. Tom Weis; and en defense.
outfielders Manuel Lopez, A1 Lu
Family and Gary Aranda and vere. Yet there is no real and Improves Slightly
tangs both feature strong stick Jeff Kohrluus; catchers Ed Squad: Pitchers Tracy Cross, cero, Mike Johnson, Ronnie
ihhOTHER contests Sunday, Jim Santistevan of St. Joseph. proper condemnation from the
ers.
Geiss, Stan Garner, and Mike Neil Rudolph, and Tom Bagin- Avila, Marvin Lowr, George
St. Joseph and Machebeuf clash Power hitters, besides Castro, Church,” ; Vatican Radio contin Argentin? heavyweight AJejanMahoney; infielders Mike Dra- ski; catchers Mike Kellogg and Ford, and Dennis McGinty.
dro
Lavorantc.
who
has
been
in
IN THE SAME bracket with pela, Jim Stroud, Tom Taleck, Mike Vianna; infielders Joe
at 3 p.m. at Sth and Federal, were Paul Christensen, with a ued.
while Mt. Carmel and St. Fran three-run clout for the Bull “ Explicit declarations of the a coma since knocked out in a the defending co-champs are Re Jay Lombardi, Don Ertelding. Paulson. Jay Manning, Bob
cis are paired at 1 p.m. at City dogs and Joe Paulson, with a Church, however, are not need fight in Los Angeles .Sept. 21, gis and Cathedral, both with and Craig Connely; outfielders Beard, Dan Rudden, Don ColPark; Annunciation draws a grand-slam blast for the Raid ed before coming to moral judg 1962, has improved to the ex top-drawer pitching.
Tom Kalenski, Mike Freeman,
ments. There are the principles tent that he can open his eyes. All except Cathedral, which Jack Galvin, and Jack Bancroft. oroso. Jack Stanesco, Nick Tolbye.
ers.
ve, and Jim Marscio; outfield
of the natural law. It is enough He can walk from his wheel was idle, came up with open
MT. CARMEL
Mullen, Regis and Holy Fam
ers George Radovich, Jay Muel
chair to his bed and eat his food ing-game wins last Sunday.
Coach Nick Palizzi
ily all checked in with victories
ler. Jim Capra, and Dave Lang
unassisted.
' Rated just a notch behind Strength: Pitchers Dave Suer
in last week’s openers. Cathe“But Lavoraiite never will be this foursome are Machebeuf and Jim Lease; outfielder Tony field.
Heavy
Schedules
• B r« k * W o rk
drai-will be making its league
ST. FRANCIS’
a whole man again,” said Dr. and .Annuncaition, St. Joseph, lacovetta.
• T u no -up • A u to Pointing
debut after drawing a bye last
• F ro n t W h o tl A llg n m o n t
Coach Wendy Strohauer
M ark Track Season J. Dewitt Fox, neurosurgeon Mt. Carmel, and St. Francis de Weakness; Defense, hitting.
• Body A F o n d e r R opoir
Sunday.
Strength:
Good
pitching,
who
has
been
in
charge
of
the
There’s increased track acti
Sales. And, with the lack of an Squad: Pitchers Dave Suer,
paced
by
Don
Pitchford;
in
Mullen had to go all out to
vity on the Parochial h i g h case.
outright favorite, don’t be sur Jim Lease, and Stan Quintana;
Corona Auto Service
school front this year.
prised if one of these rises up catcher Mike Colacito; infield fielders (ionnie Boeding and Bob
Haberkom.
Standard Gas & Oils
and grabs the flag.
Regis, Mullen, St. Joseph,
ers Bob Scheek, Gary Colazzi,
Weakness: Fielding and hit
Lou Kellogg at Regis is the Dave Melarango, Pat Losasso,
Holy Family, Machebeuf, St
6lh & Corona
RA 2-4867
circuit’s senior mentor, starting Steve Sutley, Bob Vescia, Paul ting.
Francis, Cathedral and St.
his 22nd season. Pete Golden is McQuade, Steve Smaldone, and
Mary’s of Colorado Springs all
the only new coach. He took Roy Scheck; outfielders Tony
are taking part in the sport.
over at Machebeuf for Don Carl- lacovetta, Ted .Schiavone, and
Regis and Mullen have the
Luis Puccino.
most ambitious schedules, while
St. Mary’s of Colorado Springs
most of the others are working
OHIce Phene I2M 27S
does not compete in the DPL
primarily toward invitational
ParochicE
baseball chase.
meets.
Here’s a thumbnail picture of
Schedule
A P R IL 7— (a t Sth and F e d e ra l) 1 p.m ,
each of the teams:
HIGHLIGHT events of the
M ullen vs. Regis. 3 p.m . St. Joseph's vs. I
ANNUNCIATION
M achebeuf; (a t C ity P a rk ) 1 p.m . Mount:
season are the Colorado Univer
Soccer Star
Insurance — Bonds
Coach
Eloy
Mares
C arm el vs. St. Francis, 3 p.m . C athedral I
sity Relays, April 27 at Boulder;
vs.
F a m ily .
Associate
Strength: Strong battery in A P Holy
John Calcaterra, above, star Colorado State University Invi
R IL 14— (a t Sth and Federal) 1 p.m.
S TO U G H -V IN C E N T
S2I Sym ts Bldg., t M U th St.
pitcher Don Chavez and Catch M ount C arm el vs. M ullen, 3 p.m . Holy
player for ;he St. .Ambrose tational, May 4 at Fort Collins
COM PANY
1
D enver 2, Celorede
F a m ily vs. Annunciation; (a t C ity P ark) I
er Warren Coleman.
championship soccer team, and the State Private School In
AUTO • B U R G LA R Y • BONDS • G E N E R A L L IA B IL IT Y • GLASS
p.m . M achefeuf vs. C athedral, 3 p.m.
Weakness: Hitting and back 1Regis
will be in Denver Sunday, vitational, the night of May 17
vs. Si. Francis.
F IR E • A C C ID E N T • H E A L T H • A L L R IS K F L O A TE R S • L IF E
up pitching.
A P R IL 21— (a t Sth and F ederal) 1 p.m.
April 7, with his teammates at Aurora.
Holy F a m ily vs. M ullen, 3 p.m . Regis vs.
Squad:
Pitcher
Don
Chavez;
to appear in the National
St. Joseph's; (a t C ity P a rk ) 1 p.m . Ca
Regis dropped a close 60-58
catchers Warren Coleman and thedral vs. St. Francis, 3 p.m . Annun
Western
semifinal
soccer decision in a meet last week
Bob Manzanares; infielders Stan elation vs. Machebeuf.
championship game to Ire with Lakewood, while Mullen
Eliminate •. •
R IL 20— (a t Sth and F e d e ra l) 1 p.m.
Gora, A1 Gonzales, Dave Berlin, St.A P Francis
vs. Annunciation, 3 p.m.
played at 2 p.m. in the Jef won a triangular with 62 points
M ullen vs. St. Joseph's; (a t C ity P ark)
Bob
Griffie,
and
Jerry
Getty;
ferson County Stadium, 6tb against 53 for Sheridan and 24
* Slipping Transmissions
p.m . Regis vs. Machebeuf, 3 p.m.
outfielders Andy Lovato, A1 1M ount
Boosters’ Club
avenue and Kipling, Denver. for Federal Correctional Insti
C arm el vs. Cathedral.
Manzanares,
Rich
Castro,
E
r
M a y 5 ~ ( a t Fifth and F ederal) 1 p.m.
The Missouri state champions tution.
* Leaking Oil Seals
Dinner Speaker
F a m ily vs. St. Joseph's, 3 p.m.
nie Solano, Ray Peterson, and Mtoly
PuTYCUR^'-J'L'^iJ
will meet the Denver Kickers,
ullen vs. St. Francis; (a t City P ark)
Lloyd
Fuller.
1 p.m . Mount C arm el vs. Machebeuf, 3
‘ • Sticky, Noisy
Johnny Dee, Denver attor
Colorado state champions. The
T rouble 1^
p.m
.
Annunciation
vs.
Cathedral.
CATHEDRAL
Regis Coach Resigns ney and former coach of the
St. Ambrose team, coached by
M A Y 12— (a t Sth and F ederal) 1 p.m,
Shifting
Coach
Bill
Brooke
EyCPCRr
RA.NDS
Francis vs. Holy F a m ily , 3 p.m.
Intramural Post
'< Denver-Chicago Truckers bas Strength: Outstanding veter St.
one of the country’s soccer
C athedral vs. M ullen; (a t C ity P ark) i
greats Charley Colombo, is
ketball
team,
will
be
the
guest
. Regis vs. M ount C arm el, 3 p.m.
Presley Askew, Jr., freshman
We Repair and Exchange
ans in pitcher Joe Bielak and p.m
Most-wanted used cars
Annunciation vs. St. Joseph's
favored to take the 1963 cham coach and director of intramur speaker at an athletic awards
first baseman Bob Brozovich.
M A Y 19— (a t Sth and Fe d e ra l) 1 p.m.
all types of Transmissions
in the entire area...over
pionship. The St. Ambrose als for the past two years at dinner tO be sponsored by the
Weakness; Hitting and reserve M achebeuf vs. St. Francis, 3 p.m . Holy
team is unique in that the en Regis college, has resigned to newly formed Cathedral Boo pitching must develop and field F a m ily vs. Regis; (a t City P a rk ) 1 p.m .
20 to choose from ,..all
C athedral vs. St. Joseph's, 3 p.m . An
tire squad is native-b o r n. become head basketball coach sters’ club on April 27 in the ing prove itself.
reduced prices!
nunciation vs. M ount C arm el.
AURORA TRANSMISSION & GEAR, INC.
M A Y 23— (a t Sth and F ederal) 1 p.m.
There are no foreign-born at Carroll college, Helena ,Mont. Cathedral cafeteria from 6 to
Squad: Pitcher Joe Bielak; Regis
vs. C athedral, 3 p.m . St. Joseph's
Terms
Available — Nothing Down — Bank Type Financing
players on the roster. In con
COME IN AND TRADE!
7:30
p.m.
Awards
will
be
made
Askew, a 1959 graduate of
catchers Ed Tobias and Tom vs. M ount C a rm e l; (a t C ity P a rk ) 1 p.m.
trast, the Denver Kickers New Mexico State university, to the athletes and pep club Bransfield; infielders Bob Broz M achebeuf vs. Holy F a m ily ; 3 p.m . An
2 2 4 6 D AYTO N ALL W ORK GUARANTEED EM 6 -3 8 9 8
We need used cars! All
fields a team made up of had served as frosh coach at members for their achieve ovich, Tom Wilmot, John Har- nunciation vs. M ullen.
makes and models! Top
forelgn-bom players.
Idaho State before coming to ments throughout the school liss. Bob Green, Tom Roe, Mike
trade NOW!
year. Tickets are now avail Clapham, and Rich McGillvery:
regis.
U i*d Car Lecalion
able at $3 per couple or 51.75 outfielders Bob I.«e, Jim SchoenCorrection
5895 E. Colfax at Ivy
per single ticket. Ail Cathe inger, Tom Haney, Ken Behrent,
Boxing Tournament
In last week’s edition a picture
dral high school parents and
REGISTER FREE!
.of the grade schooi basketbali Set at St. Joseph’s
students are invited to attend.
4 Transistor Radio
team of St. Therese’s parish,
Early purchase of tickets is Results of G irls'
St.
Joseph’s
high
school’s
an
Winners Every Week!
[Aurora, correctly listed the nual invitational boxing tourna requested so that adequate
! team .-s Junior Parochial cham- ment will be held April 25-26-27. preparations may be made by Cage Tourney Listed
1963 Rambler Winner
[pions, but failed to note they The hosts will trade punches the various committees. Fol
April 15th!
The
Catholic
Elementary
are city champions in the class with ring mates from Annun lowing the dinner the “ C”
J A fi
“ B” tournapient. Christ the ciation and Machebeuf in the St. Club will sponsor a dance in Girls' Basketball Tourney was
1963 Rambler AND
held at St. Francis de Sales’
King grade school cagers are Joseph gym.
the school gymnasium.
910,000 Winner
D
O
W
N
TO
W
N
SIXTEENTH & WELTON
high school gymnasium Sunday,
Junior Parochial champions in
Coming Soon!
March 31, w itt the following re
the class "A” tournament. The
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT
sults: In the championship
correspondent who submitted
REGISTER FREE...NOW!
game between the Cure d’Ars’
the picture of the St. Therese
team and the St. Philomena’s
parish team failed to indicate
team, the girls from Cure d’Ars
whether the team was a class
“ A” or “B” division winner and
defeated their opponenets, 18g w a Kflmbler
A
SCHEDULE
for
Archdioce
the cutline was accidentally pro A schedule of archdiocesan
16. St. John’s team of Denver
-4001 East Colfax at Jaimtno
cessed before an accurate check CYO activities and plans for a san activities for the year was was the consolation winner with
I
DU M 3 8 1
CYO newsletter were made at drawn up. If this schedule is its defeat of Blessed Sacra
could be made.
a meeting of the archdiocesan put into effect, there will be at ment team, Denver. St. John’s
least one Archdiocesan activity
council of the CYO.
of Loveland is third place win
per month.
ner, having defeated the team
Present at this meeting were
the Rev. Robt. Syrianey, arch Karen McDuff and Tom Cline of Sacred Heart school, Boulder.
/
diocesan
moderator;
James are going to report at the next
An all-parochial team was se
Capra, Mary Halfen, John Mc Council meeting on the possibil lected from the girls participat
• 5 4 3 L A R IM E R ST. - 8 3 0 1 7 t h ST.
Intosh, and Ceci Nowack, arch ity of an .Archdiocesan-wide May ing in the tourney. It includes
diocesan officers; James Ken Crowning.
Kathy Hart, Blessed Sacrament;
ney. co-chairman of the arch
Ruth Bottorff, Blessed Sacra
diocesan social council; Karen ONE OF the most important ment; Linda Lane and Jan
McDull, cochairman of the spir topics discussed at the meeting Hastings, both of Cure d’Ars;
itual council; Sharon Barealla, was the prospect of an arch Elsie Schneider and Nancy GonY e ar ’Round & Tropical
cochairman of the physical diocesan publication. It was drezick, both of Sacred Heart,
council; James Karuzas and passed by a unanimous vote Boulder; Karen Moriarity, St
Angela Celentano, cochairmen that the publication should start Jam es’; Karen Boryla, Gayle
of the publicity council; and out as a CYO newsletter. In Brown, and Patty Arnold, all of
John Riesenman, editor of the time this could develop into a St. John’s. Denver; Kathy Genearchdiocesan CYO newsletter.
full-scale paper.
reux and Mary Risenman, both
This newsletter is to contain of St. Philomena’s.
articles submitted by all CYOs
in addition to articles written
by the various archdiocesan
chairmen. The first edition, con
taining articles written by the
members of the Archdiocesan
Brush — One hundred ninety Council is in the making.
James B. Kenney. Jr.,
students registered at St. Mary’s All CYOs are urged to select year-old lifetime Denver resi
parish hall for the Northeastern a writer who will send in one dent and executive of a major
Catholic Youth rally held here article per month to be printed highway and bridge construc
in the newsletter.
March 24.
tion firm, has announced his
REG. $95 SUITS FOR
Mass was offered for the
candidacy for councilman in
District 6.
youths attending the rally by Regis Rangers Set
Father Charles B. Woodrich, For 8-Game Series
Kenney is vice-president of
z
n
m
m
REG. $100 SUITS FOR
archdiocesan director of voca
Blanchard-Kenney, Inc., heavy
Regis college’s baseball team construction firm specializing in
tions.
’& u a } > a n /ie e e ^
will depart this weekend for an highway, bridge and heavy en
A BUSINESS meeting was eight-game swing into Texas and gineering projects in the Rocky
A ll N ew Spring patterns and
held in the Central school audi New Mexico.
Mountain area, and president of
*
torium at 5:30 p.m., and a lunch The Rangers will meet Texas' Motor Crane Dispatch Co.
shades in the newest One-Button,
eon was served by parents of Western in Monday and Tues
the Brush students.
Two-Button and 3-Button
day doubleheaders at El Paso, HE SERVED as a navy pilot
A talk on the Sacrifice of the then tangle with New Mexico during World War 11. He at
tradition al models. Dacron and
*
Mass was given by Father Rich Highlands at Las Vegas in tended St. John’s Grade School
ard Ling of Ail Souls’ parish, Thursday and Friday twin bills. and Regis High School in Den
W ool fabrics or new all-w ool
. . , for vacation. . . remodeling
Englewood.
ver, and received his engineer
. . . appliances. . ; furniture. . . auto. See us! Arrange
The students spent the even
ing education at Colorado
worsteds w ith Perm anent
Your Signaling
ments are made quickly . . . confidentially . . . with
ing dancing in the Veterans of
School of Mines and the Uni
low bank rates . . . and a repayment schedule com
crease trousers.
Foreign Wars hall. The music Among the 10 most common versity of Colorado.
fortably fitted to your budget. Stop in . . . or phone
was furnished by the Road driver violations in traffic acci As the father of 7 children,
our Installment Loan Department. Find out how easy
Runners.
dents, according to the State Kenney is concerned with the
it is to get the money you need from ANB.
Patrol, is failure to signal. rising incidence of assaults and
GLEN SEVINSON is instruct Turning or stopping without child molestations in the resi
ing the Catholic youths during first signaling is a minor vio dential areas of Denver and
Lent. Father James L. .Ahern, lation, if you get away with it, promised his support in helping
Drlvt-ln Banking / Frae In-bank Parking / 17lb and Stout / CH 4-6911
pastor, is conducting services but it can mean death or injury the police department solve
ill Weldonia.
if vou do not.
Thursday, A pril 4, 1963
these problems.
The Denver Catholic Register
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Parochial League Teams
Gird for Sunday Clashes

USED
RAM
BLER'
SPECTACULAR/

JOE CRAVEN, JR.

lA R K W .

IR A M B IE R

T y ic m iu S to J u i

M M A R K -m

Archdiocesan Council
Plans CYO Newsletter

£ a d tk J L

SnCUS-LnUJLDR

S p ts d a L ^ .

EN G R AVED
PLASTIC

TIMELY CLOTHES

SIGNS & DESK PLATES

SUITS

B flO M Z 'E T A B L E T S

'O I O '

-GenuineAmerican

190 Students
Attend Youth
Rally at Brush

Announces
Candidacy

R e g u la rly $90

$84

BUYING THINGS
* DOING THINGS
GOING PLACES

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

Regis College to Observe Jubilee
Of 75th Anniversary of Founding
Regis college. Denver, enter -1 the college has grown into a
ing its 75th anniversary year, ifiodem landscaped campus with
ranks as the Jesuit liberal artsj a $5,000,000 value and extensive
center of the Rockv Mountain' plans for future expansion.
West.
With its historical, philosophi
From its physical origins in cal. and cultural roots spanning
the tiny village of Las Vegas,; four centuries and imbedded in
in the New Mexico territory, i the education renaissance that

CLARKE COLLEGE
DUBUQUE, IOWA

!--- -

Four-year liiseral arts college for women
Fully accredited, membership in National
Association for Accreditation of
Teacher Education
Honor Courses for qualified students
Social life shared with Loras College men
W rite:
Admissions,
Box DR

Left: Clarke
Girls Study
Globe Before
Sailing for
Europe on
Junior Year
Abroad Plan

Sacred Heart College Notes i
Both Progress and Tradition

swept Europe in the 16th cen-:
tury. Regis college continues to Sacred Heart college in Wichi-1 ond subject through the ad cretion of the departments in
rest on a broad, hard core of ta, Kans., is new enough to be vanced level.
volved, may receive college
liberal arts studies for all stu-! as modern as tomorrow 's space | High school students who have credit.
dents.
I
For additional information ad
ship, yet rooted in an age-old taken part in honors or strong
REGIS COLLEGE is accred-; tradition of academic excellence ^academic programs may quali dress the .Admissions Director.
ited by the North Central .Asso for women.
fy for advanced placement at Sacred Heart College, Wichita,
ciation of Colleges and Second-! The college is conducted by Sacred Heart, and at the dis Kans.
ary Schools, and holds member-, the Sisters Adorers of the Most
ship in the Association of .Amer-j Precious Blood, specialists in
lean Colleges, Association of
the field of education for women
University Evening Colleges.;
for 130 years.
■American Council on Education,
National Catholic Educational Sacred Heart college, a
Association and the Jesuit Edu private liberal arts college for
women, lies on the outskirts of
cational association.
The college is approved by the Wichita. The grounds, covering
Colorado State Department of 35 acres, include wooded areas,
Education to prepare students trellised patios, and gardens.
for state teacher certificates on Its 350 students, half of whom
the elementary and secondary live in residence halls on
level
campus, come from the metro
THE BASIC GOAL of Regis politan area and from all parts
college is leadership in ■Chris of the United States and several
tian humanistic studies, which foreign countries.
provide the base of the academ Many Sacred Heart graduates
ic curriculum of the college. go directly from college into
The academic program is de such fields as teaching, labora
signed to give Regis students tory research, government, so
the experience of history and the cial work, foreign service, medi
social sciences, the vision of Jit- cine, careers in the fine arts, or
erature and the fine arts, the into graduate schools for ad
discipline of mathematics and vanced degrees.
the natural sciences, and the in
tegrating insights of philosophy The college offers a four-year
course of study leading to the
and theology.
degrees of bachelor of arts,
bachelor of science, and bache
Apostolic Activity
Biography Award
lor of music.
Students must elect courses in
New York — Meriol Trevor,
.Apostolic activity is an important phase of life at Sacred
British author of a. two-volume the broad areas of theology and Heart College. Roommates Jeanette Mages and Linda Sanko
philosophy,
English
and
litera
biography of Cardinal John
look forward eagerly to the summer and volunteer social work
Henry Newman, won the an ture, natural science, social sci they will do among interracial groups in Louisiana.
ence,
languages,
and
fine
arts.
nual James Tail Black award
for bidgraphy, the Doubleday By the end of the sophomore
publishing company announced. year students choose a program
The award winner is designated of concentration with a major
by the professor of literature in and minor, with a program de
Edinburgh University or the signed to provide intensive work
i in one field and study of a sec
University of Glasgow.

Belmont, California

^100 Acre Campus
25 Minutes from San Francisco
A ccredite d Four-Y ear Liberal
A rts C ollege fo r W om en

Coloradoans in Kansas
Colorado students get together on the Marymoimt college
campus in Salina, Kans., to discuss things of interest back
home. Seated, left to right, are Marcella Gallegos, San Luis;
Chloe Wolf, Denver; Lucilla Romero, Pagosa Springs; and
Betty Pautler, Stratton; and, standing, Barbara Wilson, Colo
rado Springs; Mary Paine, .Antonito; Marguerite Amato, Den
ver; Ann Bowman, Colorado Springs; and Linda Heppting,
Denver.
Pamela Hess, Wheatridge; Ellen Roche, Denver; and Eliza
beth Walsh, Denver, were unable to be present for the picture.
Marymoimt is a liberal arts college for girls with an enrollment
of 505.

Degrees Conferred:
Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor of Science in
Business Administration

Art

History

making up their minds or not
working toward a degree. Great
est number — 340 — are in the
Evening College.
The statistics also reveal that
813 students — a little more
than 20 per cent — are married
Of the 3,852 students attending The majority — 433 — again
all branches of the university, are members, of the evening
981 students are aiming at de college.
grees in math, biology, physics There are 230 married stu
or chemistry.
dents in the graduate school, 96
English — with 499 students in the school of business, and
majoring in it — is the most 44 in the college of arts and
popular subject. History is next sciences.
Catholic students at John Car(433 students), then physics
(306), .sociology (302), educa roll number 3,361; Protestant,
tion (265), mathematics (256). 335; Jewish, 106; and other
biology (245), chemistry (174) faiths, SO.
and accounting (127). There are Largest school is the college
less than 100 students in each of of arts and sciences with 1,784
the 31 other possible majors. students. There are 1,189 stu
dents in the evening college.
LARGEST FIGURE of all, 323 in the school of business,
though, is undeclared majors — and 566 in the graduate school.
737 students are either still The student body includes
2,819 from the Cleveland area;
Students Jeer
615 on-campus residents, and 418
Montreal — Students of Loyola students living in universitycollege here jeered when Cuba's sanctioned off-campus quarters.
.Ambassador to Canada, Amer- There are 2,123 full-time male
ico Cruz, declared that certain students, 1,258 part-time male
clergy are responsible for diffi students, 54 full-time female
eultits existing betwee.i the Cu students.
ban government and the Church.
He declared the government ;s A ustralian Catholics
not hostile to religion.

Seek Study of Schools

i Canberra, Australia — Sir
jRobert
Menzies, Australia’s
Prime Minister, has received a
request from a Catholic parents’
der founded in France in 1848. group in Queensland for state
It has sister colleges in Rome, and national reviews of Catho
Paris, London, and Barcelona lic parochial education prob
abroad, and in New York City, lems.
Tarrylown, N.Y., Arlington, Va.. The request, coming from the
and Boca Raton, Fla., in the Council of the Parents and
Friends Federation of QceensUnited States.
land, noted the financial diffi
THE CONGREGATION’S in culties faced by the Catholic
itial purpose was to provide a Ischools. Past attempts by vari
proper education for young wo ous Church groups to get gov
men of good families in an era ernment aid for parochial
when women played secondary schools have failed.
roles, and it has maintained and
increased this goal during the
past century.

Marymount College Looks to Future

Twelve Majors Offered:
Biology

Home Economics

Business
A dm inistration

M athem ofics

Chemistry

Music

English

Social W elfare

French

Spanish

Nestled high on the cliffs
overlooking the Pacific Ocean
is a member of an internation
ally known educational system,
housed in a group of attractive
new buildings and exuding a
quiet air of dignity and well
being in Palos Verdes Estates,
Calif.
This pictorial site is the cam
?L::

pus of Marymount college,
where a $14 million construct
ion project is under way, and
which eventually will be the
educational headquarters for 750
young women in the pursuit of
a custom education.
Marymount is conducted by
the Religious of the Sacred
Heart of Mary, a teaching oriiitiiuiiiiiiiumuiiiiiiiiiiiiiimuitviiiiiiimiiii^.tiHimiMiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitii:.

U9lllill)IHIHNlUli:iltl»l!l

P rogram le a d in g to
G eneral E lem entary C rede ntial

Resident and Non-Resident Students
ST. M A R Y ’S A C A D E M Y

For Inform ation;

A Select School In Suburban Denver
Conducted by Im Sisters of Lore* o

HIGH SCHOOL — GRADE SCHOOL
KINDERGARTEN — and MUSIC DEPARTMENTS

Addross DEAN

School SU. 1-4291

4S45 So. U niversity Blvd.
Convent SU. 9-0531

CARROLL COLLEGE
O ffe rs B.A. a n d B.S.
degrees in arts a n d
sciences, acco u n t
in g , business a d 
m in is tra tio n , - nurs
in g, teacher
education

• C onducted by
Diocesan C lergy
• Fully accredited
C a tho lic College
tor~Tien a n d w o m e n

O ffers pre-professional cur
ricula,. and a co-ordinated
double-degree program w ith
Notre Dam e University, Gonzag a University and M o n 
tana State College
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Atchison, Kansas
A Catholic Liberal Arts college for men
conducted for more thon a hundred years
by monks of the Order of St. Benedict.

For d e ta ile d

•

Thursday, A pril 4, 1963

I N

F L O R I D A

in fo rm o tio n w rite th e R eg istro r.

For inform ation write;
Registrar, Carroll
College, H elena, Mont,

. . .

BARRY COLLEGE
Fully accredited College for Women
Conducted by the Adrian Dominican Sisters

MASTERS DEGREES in Education and English
BACHELOR OF ARTS •

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING
SECRETARIAL SCIENCE •

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

For Information Address

rhe Dean - Barry College - M iam i 61, Florida

.Among its present student
body are girls from all parts
of the nation and from France.
China, Brazil, Formosa, Japan.
Canada, Mexico, Colombia, Pan
ama, Italy. Spain and Norway.
AH work together in a harmon
ious atmosphere on the breezeswept campus away from the
j hustle and bustle of the metro
I politan area.

1

Of the 13 proposed major |
I buildings on the two-level camI pus, in operation now are the
' library, science building, stu! dent-faculty center and two residenee halls. Recently completed
iwas St. Gertrude’s Hall at a
Icost of $l,19fl,00fl.

Canon City

I

HELENA, MONTANA

•

ST. BEN ED IC T'S C O LLEG E

More than one out of every
four students at John Carroll
university in Cleveland, 0., ma
jors in mathematics or one of
the three major sciences, en
rollment statistics released this
spring show.

NOTRE DAME

D am e de N a m u r

QSmON

John Carroll Students
Go for Math, Sciences

COLLEGE OF

C onducted b y Sisters o f N o tre

QPBDIAL

MARYMOUNT IS a member
of the American Council on Plducation. Council for the .Advance
ment of Small Colleges, Na
tional .Association of Foreign
Student Advisers, National Ca
tholic Educational .Association
and the Association of American
Colleges. It is fully accredited
by the Western College Associa
tion.
Socially, the campus, program
is a full one. There are many
parties and dances, exchanges
with U.S.C., U.C.L.A. and Loy
ola, dinners, picnics at the
beaches nearby and group visits
to the symphony concerts, op
eras and plays in downtown Los
Angeles and Hnll.vwood.
Mother M. du Saere Coeur,
president of Marymount, bring.s
with her a wide experience in
college administration since she
served as the head of Marymount in Tarrytown for seven
years, and dean for 13 years
She knows each slndent per(lent personally ami is .genmnely
interested in her welfare.

Colorado
Conducted by Benedictine Monks

Accredited High School for Boys
Boarding and Day Students
Personal and Individual Guidance Offered

Interscholastic Athletics . . . Intra-M urai Athletics
All Sports in Season
Member of Southern Colorado Parochial League
Resident Nurse on Duty at All Times
RESERVATIONS FOR 1 96 3-64 FRESHMEN ACCEPTED N O W

For F urther Inform ation .Address.:
THE REVEREND HEADMASTER

THE ABBEY SCHOOL

Canon City, Colorado

c

Carroll College Views
Future With Confidence

College of St. Joseph Overlooks Rio Grande
The College of St. Joseph on learning in the Southwest,
the Rio Grande, Albuquerque, It is located on a high mesa
N. Mex., is the only Catholic C O - overlooking the historic Rio
educational institution of higher!Grande Valley and the modern

For A Jesuit Education'
in Mid-America
it's
CREIGHTON UNIVERSITY
Coeducational in all Divisions:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Arts & Sciences
Business Administration
Pharmacy
Medicine
Dentistry
Law
Graduate School

Now offering a four-year degree program in
Nursing and a new Graduate program
leading to a Master of Business Administra
tion.
Call or write: Director of Admissions
CREIGHTON UNIVERSITY, Omaha 31, Neb.

J o h n c a -rro ll
u n iv e rs ity
C l e v e l a n d

o h i o

♦ A m an's residential college
♦ Conducted by Jesuit educators
♦

In suburban University
Heights

A tale of two men . . .
The willing studenf and the able teacher are brought togeher in
modern surroundings at John Carroll University to develop the lib
erally educated man, usin^ the code developed by Jesuit educators
^enturies ago.
John Carroll's basic goal is to prepare the well-rounded man for
today's world.
Consequently, the university requires that the undergraduate com
pletes certain courses in language, literature, history, speech, the
natural sciences and philosophy. Through this central core of studies,
John Carroll adapts the unchanging processes of learning to the
diversified materiots of modern life.
Degree programs ore offered in 40 fields of the Arts, Social Sciences,
Natural Sciences, Business, Economics, Government.
Pre-professsional study is available in Law, Medicine, Dentistty, Engi
neering, Teaching.
John Corroll University, founded irV'1886, is one of 28 Jesuit colL«ges and universities in the U. S. It is situated on 60 scenic acres
ond has modern residence halls for 630 men. The largest ROTC
'Transportation Corps in the U. S. is located on campus. The Evening

city of .Mbuquerque. There is an
unparalleled view of the entire
western s'ope of the 11.000 foot
Sandia and Manzano mountain
ranges from any point on the ^
I9 B B
campus.
The college's basic and tinalterable policy is to provide the
best possible collegiate program :
to stimulate the individual's per -1
formance and well-being.
'
The college maintains a highly}
qualified faculty to teach ap-'
proximately 17.'i different courses!
offered each semester in both
undergraduate a n d graduate! Notre
areas. The current teacher-stu-|
dent ratio of the college is bet-1
ter than 1:10.
i

SCSI
liiiM

College e l Notre Dame, Belmont, California
Dam e College for W om en

Offers 12 Major Fields of Study

.As a Catholic liberal arts col-1 offers a carefully coordinated | Inquiries
concerning
adlege for women, College of No- program of co-curricular and i mission in the fall of 1963 should
tre Dame, Belmont, Calif., has extra-curricular activities de-ibe addressed to the Dean, Col
as its general aim the develop-! signed to meet the specific I lege of Notre Dame. Belmont,
ment of the intellectual virtues.!needs of the individual student. |Calif.
Within this board framework, j
’
^
the college further seeks to pro-1
vide training in such practical'
arts as will prepare for effic
ient home-making and for earn
ing a living in a chosen field.
Around a cnre-curriciiltim of
theology and philosophy, the Col
lege offers 12 major fields of Clarke College for women is other awards for foreign studyr
study: Art. biology, chemistry, in Dubuque, la., on the bluffs
English, French, history, home of the Mississippi river. It is POPULAR AMONG Clarke
economics, mathematics, mu accessible to Colorado and the students is study in Europe on
sic, Spanish, and social welfare West by Chicago, which i.s 50 the Junior Year Abroad plan,
leading to a Bachelor of Arts minutes by air, less than three and summer study in Mexico.
3) The Competitive Scholar degree, or business administra hours by train from Dubuque. Faculty and student study
ship, based on the American tion leading to a Bachelor of Five hundred of Clarke’s 932 abroad and the international
Col ege Test (ACT) examina- Science degree.
students — from 28 states and students give the college a cos
tioir scores and the high school Located in suburban Belmont, 14 foreign countries — live in mopolitan flavor and world
record, ranges from $800 to $1,- 25 miles south of San Francisco, residence halls on the campus. awareness.
the campus of 100 acres is set Clarke students govern them An increasing number of
920.
amidst wooded hills and shaded selves under an Honor System, Clarke students are volunteer
The college also provides a
groves and is close enough to and share social and extra-cur ing for lay missionary work
number of on-campus employ
San Francisco to offer students ricular activities with students During the summer of 1962, 14
ment opportunities in the ad
easy access to the many intel from Loras, nearby Catholic undergraduates w o r k e d as
ministrative offices, the building
teachers in Colorado.
lectual, social, and cultural op college for men.
and grounds division, labora
Six members of the Class of
portunities offered there.
Conducted by the Sisters of 1962 are spending the 1962-63 ac
tory, and the library for worthy
Charity, B.V.M., Clarke is fully
students.
WITH AN ENROLLMENT of accredited, including recogni ademic year as Extension Lay
about 350, two-thirds of which tion by the National Council for Volunteers in Colorado and Wyo
DURING THE PAST year, a
i.s resident, the college boasts a the Accreditation of Teacher ming schools, teaching. One
six-h u n d r e d thousand dollar
student body representing 15 Education. It holds member Clarke alumna is serving with
women’s dormitory. Madonna
states and 12 foreign countries. ship in the American Associa. the Peace Corps in the Philip
Hall, was completed and oc
For academically - qualified lion of University Women, and pine Islands.
cupied by 100 co-eds.
students who demonstrate finan has a faculty-student ratio of Comprehensive fee for tuition,
board, room, laundry, and fees
.A new fully-equipped biology cial need, a generous scholar 1-14.
is sixteen hundred dollars a
laboratory was constructed to ship program, as well as cam
provide for instruction and ex pus employment and NDE.A Clarke offers Honors Courses year. Applications are now be
to qualified students in all class ing accepted for entrance in the
periments in radio biology and a loans, is available.
new green-house was built and Dedicated to the intellectual es. In the past three years, three fall of 1963. For additional in
of its seniors have won Woodrow formation, write Director of Ad
will be ready for use by the and cultural growth of the young
Wilson Fellowships, and grad missions. Box DAR, Clarke Col
Biology department in several woman. College of Notre Dame
uates have won Fulbright and lege, Dubuque, Iowa.
months.
An ultra-modern language
laboratory has just been in Creighton University
stalled by the college’s depart
ment of languages to provide de
tailed verbal instruction of stu
dents in German, French, Span
Tradition and a bright new it may be earned during the Creighton university's $1,250,ish, and Latin.
000 Eppley college of business
This laboratory is equipped atmosphere characterize the eight-weeks session.
50th anniversary summer .ses Students may complete fullwith a console capable of pro
administration
can
accom
sion at Creighton university in year courses in science and bus
viding instruction for 30 stu
modate 1,200 students in airOmaha, Neb., this year.
iness administration subjects,
dents in any of the four lan
More than 150 courses will be history, mathematics, modern conditioned classrooms. Com
guages.
offered by the Jesuit institution
pleted in September, 1961, it is
Many newcomers have been during the golden jubilee term, languages and sociology.
one
of five buildings added to
Air
conditioned
classrooms
added to the college’s academic June 13 to Aug. 6, with em
make it possible to introduce the campus in the past six
program.
phasis on graduate study and
several afternoon and evening years.
They include architecture, ra upper division courses in the
courses. Two night school cours
diation 'biology, medical tech colleges of arts and sciences
es are planned for students
nology, Russian and Far East and Business .Administration.
seeking the Master of Business
ern history, French, German, Registration is June 12.
.Administration degree.
and Latin literature, medieval
literature, and graduate work in NINE SEMESTER hours of Twenty-four courses in the
graduate or undergraduate cred- area of education will be aimed
education.
at initial certification or a mas
ter’s degree. In the speech field,
the university again will offer
a three-credit-hour course in
children’s theater, with emphas
is on creative dramatics.

NO C'.APABLE and deserving
student is to be denied admis
sion to the College of St. Jo
seph because of lack of funds.
Generous scholarships ranging
from $200 to $1,920 are avail
able.
The .scholarships designed to
provide financial assistance to
new students-include 1) the Fine
Art scholarship for students who
will major or minor in .Art,
Music. Speech and Drama,
range from $100 to $200 a se
mester.
2) The St. Joseph Scholar
ship based on selection by high
school authorities averages $400.

College, School of Business, Graduate School and Summer School are
open tn women.

Students of Clarke College
From 14 Foreign Countries

o

ePQDIAL

ipframurol and inter collegiate sports— plus, the many cultural advontages of a large city only 20 minutes awoy.

Dean of Admissions
JO H N CARROLL UNIVERSITY
University Heights 18, Ohio

^SECTION

SACRED HEART COLLEGE
W ichita, Kansas

TEACHERS AND school ad
ministrators actively employed
in public or private education
may take parttime courses at
Creighton in the graduate or
undergraduate divisions at a tu
ition discount of 25 per cent.
For the first time in the fiftyyear history of the summer ses
sion, Creighton is offering a
three-weeks silver jubilee work
shop for nuns who are celebrat
ing their 25th anniversary in re
ligion. Included are an eight-day
relrcat and three-day, non-credit
; institutes on Mental Health, Canion Law and theology.

if'

In the fall of 1946 another
change took place at the college
when the Department of Nurs
ing Education was inaugurated.

A DEPARTMENT of business
administration was also added
in 1946. In September, l#49j the
college accepted its first stu
dents in medical technology.
In 1952 the college officially
went eo-educational. Two man
sions on the West Side, Siena
and Dean Halls, provided hous
ing for some 50 coeds.
The college looks with confi
dence on the second half cen
tury of its existence.
The vision of its founder is
being realized by the excellent
higher education it is affording
to so many of the youth of Mon
tana and other parts of this
IT WAS ON June 6, 1909, in country.
the presence of the little student
body of St. Aloysius Institute Campaigning
and the priests of the city, th^t
For Cathedral
Bishop John Patrick Carroll
broke ground for the original San Francisco — Some 1,2010
building.
clerical and lay leaders in the
In September of the same campaign for a new cathedral
year President William Howard here were told that pledges and
Taft laid the cornerstone of the cash donations had reached
college. In the fall of 1910, after $15,093,666.
Cathedral will re
a month’s delay in opening, the The
college opened its doors to stu place the archdiocese’s old Ca
dents and its great work had thedral, which was destroyed
by fire last year.
begun in earnest.

Offering 150 Summer Courses

Of enurse. there is n loroe selection of extra-curriculars— including

■t

Through the funds given by
the Catholics of the diocese, two
new buildings, costing approxi
mately $1,750,000 were built on
the campus of Carroll college,
Helena, Mont.
Borromeo hall, the seminary
building, and the new Science
Library Building provided ad
ditional classroom, laboratory
and library facilities. Through
the successful completion of this
program, the college facilities
were doubled in size.
With more than 700 students
enrolled in the college; using the
two new buildings, there was
evidently a need for a cafe
teria-student center and a wom
en’s dormitory. Approval was
given for the two new buildings,
both financed by the Federal
Housing Administration through
long-term loans.

Put Yourself
'J

In This Picture ^
As a g ra d u a te
o f one o f th e f in 
est a n d m ost b e a u 
tifu l

colleges

fo r

w o m e n in A m erica
— A g ra d u a te o f

Morymount
A senior lib eral arts college fo r w o m en
conducted by the Sisters of St. Joseph

Write for information to —
Director of Admissions
Box N o. 6
M A R Y M O U N T COLLEGE
S alina, Kansas

Courses of Study: English,
Dramatics, Fine Arts, Languages,
Philosophy, Physical Sciences,
Social Science.

M

ASSU M PTIO N H A IL

Professional Arts:
Business Administration and
Education.
Pre-Professiondl: Pre-Dental,
Pre-Law, Pre-Medical,
Pre-Engineering,
Medical Technolngv
Graduate School in Education

Statue of St. Joseph on the Patio

COLLEGE OF ST. JOSEPH ON THE RIO GRANDE
Albuquerque, New Mexico

,

Four-year, coeducational, liberal arts college
Fully accredited

f

Regis College
•» ■
• » P f •
m m m r n m ru m X -:-

iCHIIi
Si . G«rtrud«'t Hail, ntwiy op«n*d rtsidtrut on tht
Morymount Collogt Campui in Poloi Vtrdti Estotfs,
California, ovtrlooking tho octan.

Liberal Arts College for Men
(Conducted bv the Jesuits
McNEILL RESIDENCE HALL
Sacred Heart i.s an accredited four-year liberal arts college for women conducted by
the Sisters Adorers of the Most Precious Blood.
Sacred HearA is Vsqnall college that offers you an ideal opportunity to strive for ex
cellence under expert faculty guidance.
Sacred Heart is a friendly college, where the pupil-teacher ratio of 10-1 allows for
personal interest and added opportunities for development.
Sacred Heart i.s an inexpensive college, offering the best in education at a reasonable
cost, plus a wide opportunity for scholarships, assistantships, and loans.
Sacred Heart is a living, growing college, offering majors in
biology, business
education, elementary and secondary teaching, English, French, natUf^ sciences, .sec
retarial science, social science, Spanish, history, home economics, UaliaTi;-malhematics,
medical technology, and music,
Sacred Heart is the college for those who want to think, to search, to k ^ w , to live,
to love, to grow, to become the full, complete, young Christian woman. ^

Write: .\dinissions Director

b'all Registration
.................

MRRVMOUnT COLLEGE
PALOS VERDES ESTATES, CALIFORNIA

Sept. 12-13

For Detailed Information, Write:
Director of .Admissions

Located on a beautiful new campus on scenic cliffs overlooking the ocean,
M arym ount College in C alifornia offers a full four-year liberal arts program , inte
grated w ith the cultural and social activities of the greater Los Angeles metro
politan area. It is sufficiently rem oved from the city for an ideal academ ic atm os

REGIS

COLLEGE

D E N V E R 21, CO LORADO

phere w ith a pleasantly personal campus life. An excellent student-faculty ratio
permits individualized instruction as w e ll as an honor program .

Students

participate in Junior Year A broad which is a feature of the international char

Founded 1877

acter of the M arym ounts.
Thursday, A pril 4, 1963
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Requiem Sung
For University
Prof, Doctor

Pray for Them
BABISH
Anton Babish, 69, 3729 Decatur street
He Is survived by his w ife, Tom m ie;
two sonS/ three daughters, one sister,
12 grandchlldreh, and one great-grand
child. Requiem Mass In M t. C arm el
^ u r c h AAarch 30. Howard m ortuary.

BARTLETT
Frederick 1 . B a rtle tt, 98, 106 Gala*
page street. He is survived by two dear
friends, M r and M rs . George Ford. Re
quiem High Mass in St. Joseph's (Re*
dem ptorist) church M arch 29. interm ent
in M t. O livet. Boulevard mortuaries.

BEARDSHEAR
M arne L. Beardshear, 68, 1415V2 E. 16th
avenue. She Is survived by one son, one
daughter, one brother, and two sisters.
Requiem High Mass in St. Philomena's
church M a rc h 31. Interm ent in M t. Olivet.
Boulevard mortuaries.

BRIN

Street. She is survived by her husband,
Iv o r; two brothers and one sister. Re
quiem High Mass in O ur Lady of G race
church A pril 2. Interm ent in M t. Olivet.
KAMP
E m m a J. Kam p, form erly of 502 21st
street. She is survived by a nephew,
Paul H elfrich, D rexel Hills, Pa. Re
quiem Mass in Holy Ghost church A pril
3. Interm ent in M t. O livet. Howard
m ortuary.
KERR
Elizabeth A. K err, 62, 1588 S. Newton
street. She Is survived by two sons,
two daughters, and two sisters. Requiem
High AAass in A ll Saints' church A pril 1.
Interm ent in M t. oitvet. Howard m or
tuary.
K ID D
Ernest S. Kidd, 86, 435 Madison street.
He is survi>'ed by his w ife, Anna; two
sons, and one grandson. Requiem High
Mass in St. John the Evangelist's church
A pril 3. Internrient in M t. Olivet. Boule
vard mortuaries.

AAary L. Brin, 89, 2736 'M eade street.
She is survived by five sons, seven
daughters, 35 grandchildren, 55 g re a t
grandchildren, and 10 great-great-grand
children. Requiem High Mass in St.
Dom inic's church A pril 2. Interm ent in
M A R IL L O
M t. O livet. Boulevard mortuaries.
Tony C. M a rlllo , 32, 566 Inca street.
He js survived by one son, his parents,
HERROD
H allie M . (O 'B rie n ) Herrod, form erly M r. and M rs. N azarlo M a rlllo ; one grand
of Joliet, III. She Is survived by one mother, M rs. Rosenda M artinez, three
son, Ralph J. Herrod. Requiem High brothers; and one sister. Requiem High
Mass in Holy Ghost church A pril 4. Mass in St. C aielan's church M arch 29.
Interm ent in M t.' Olivet. Trevino m or
O llnger m ortuaries.
tuary.

INNACITO

Dr. Howard B. Carroll, asso
ciate professor at the North
T R U J IL L O
western
University
Medical
R afael T ru jillo , 68, 519 Washington
street. He Is survived by four grand school, Chicago, and a former
children and several nieces and nephews.
Requiem Mass In Sacred H e art church resident of Colorado Springs,
M arch 28. Interm ent In M t. O livet. T re 
died March 18 at Passavant .Mevino m ortuary.
imorial
hospital, where he had
VOLLEBERG
G erard A. Volleberg, 82, 4250 Stuart been a staff member since 1929.
street. He is survived by his w ife, Ida;
Mass was sung for him March
one son, tWo daughters, one brother, two
sisters, nine grandchildren, and 20 great•
tt i
m
j
, .
grandchildren. Requiem High Mass i n i 2 0 i n Holy Name Cathedral by
vaJd
®°“'' !the Rt, Rev. Monsignor Patrick
J. Hayes. Burial was in .411
Alice W elch, 81, w ) Osceola street. Saints’ Cemetery.
She is survived by two daughters, one
Dr. Carroll, a native of New
son, and 11 grandchildren. Requiem Mass
In Holy Redeem er church in D etroit, York city, received his early ed
M ich., M arch 27. Interm ent in Holy
ucation in Colorado Springs. He
Sepulcher cem etery, Detroit.
was graduated from the North
M A R Y (M A E ) A G N ES B E C K L E Y
University
Medical
Requiem High Mass was offered in western
St. Catherine's church, Denver, M arch school in 1924.
30, f o / M a ry Agnes Beckley, 71, 3605
His college studies were in
Newton street. She died M arch 25 in
St. Anthony's hospital a fte r a short Ill terrupted by World War I. He
ness.
entered practice in 1927 and was
M rs . Beckley was born In Denver
Feb. 20. 1892. She was educated in made an associate professor on
Annunciation and Sacred H eart schools. the Northwestern medical fac
She was employed for many years
as a sales clerk at the D enver D ry ulty in 1957.
Goods Co. before her retirem ent In 1958.
He is survived by his wife,
M rs. Beckley is survived by one son,
one daughter, one brother, four sisters, Mrs. Mary Louise Carroll: two
three grandchildren, and five great-grand sons, Howard B., Jr., and John
children.
Interm ent in M t. O livet. Boulevard D. Carroll, 10 grandchildren,
and two sisters, Kathleen G.
mortuaries.
Carroll and Nathalie M. CarCLYDE CAFFEE
Requiem High M ass was offered in; roll.

NELSO N
Frances Neisorr, 86, 1564 Franklin street.
She Is survived by a granddaughter,
M a ry Lou BosIck, Denver; two sisters,
and five great-grandchildren. Requiem
High Mass In the Cathedral A pril 1.
interm ent In Y um a, Colo. Boulevard Most Precious church, Denver, M arch
^M ortuaries.
27 for Clyde Caffee, 79, 1940 S. Clayton
JENKINS
f
street. He died M arch 24 a fte r a lengthy
N ell M a rie Jenkins, 52, 4780 Clayton R E N T E R IA
illness.
Modesta Renteria, 76, 405 Benton street.
M r. Caffee was born In M arion , la.,
She is survived by two daughters and
two sisters. Requiem High Mass in St. Feb. 7, 1884. He was educated in schools
Bernadette's church April 4. Interm eni In M arion.
He became the superintendent of the
In M t. Oitvet.
Iowa M fg. Co. and retained that position
■for 14 years.
SALAZAR
He cam e to D enver in 1936. He and
M a rie S alazar, 39, 9301 Race street.
She Is survived by her husband, Rudolph; the form er Sadie M . Egan w ere m arried
one son, three daughters, her mother, In D enver Oct. 6, 1936.
For m any years he was associated
M rs . Beatrice D uran; four brothers; andfour sisters. Requiem High Mass In Holy with the H. W . Moore Equipm ent Co.
Cross church Appil 1. Interm ent in M t. in Denver.
M r. Caffee is survived by his wife,
O livet. O llnger mortuaries.
one .daughter, one sister, and three
grandchildren.
S ENA
Anna Sena, 88, 2920 Arapahoe street.
Interm ent In M t. O livet. O llnger m or
She is survived by her husband, D avid; tuaries.
two sons; and several nieces and neph
JO H N DURAS
ews. Requiem Mass in Sacred Heart
Requiem High Mass was offered in
church M arch 29. Interm ent In M t.
St. Jam es' church, Denver, for John
O livet. Trevino m ortuary.
Duras, 79. 1 8 ^ Newport street, who
ir c o lo n
im oodi w A e e s
died M arch 27 in St. Joseph's hospital
after a short illness.
M r. Dura« was born In Czecho-Slovakia Nov. 29, 1883, and cam e to the

John Innacito, 55, 3549 Lipan Street.
H e Is survived by his mother, M a ry
innacito, one brother, five sisters, and
several nieces and nephews. Requiem
High M a ts in M t. C arm el church M arch
29. Interm ent in M t. O livet. Oiinger
m ortuaries.

ACQUES
BROS.

16

JERRY BREEN
Florist

12700 W . 44th A v t.
H A . 4-7914- O P E N D A IL Y

1004 15th St.
M Ain 3-2279

One block East of M t. Olivet

S tt W s u m M a m ,

SWIGERT BROS.
OPTOMETRISTS

F O L L O W IN G A R E the names of priests
who have served in the Archdiocese of
D enver and died in the month of April.
The living faithful are asked to rem em 
ber them in their prayers.

Devoted To Your Complete Vision Care

DAVE EVANS

H. W . ODIL, O.D.

FRED SAAALDONE

KE. 4-5819

1550 California St.

'^ e ^ E N V B R ^ K ir^ O O D S ( j i .
where

DEIVEI SHOtS WITH CONFIDENCE

«E ,ill»< -m i

O lu fO ia E .M illtl tSSS

jO iW l. C U llIl H i l l

WOVEN COTTON
SEERSUCKER
PLAYCLOTHES
Playclothes y o u n g o n e s
w ill w a n t to w e a r just
fo r the fu n o f it . . .
th e y 're a b ea r fo r
J.
w e a r . . . easy
to la u n d e r a n d ,
o f course, need
no iro n in g ,
(shown left)

Toddlers' G ripper O v e r
all in red, blue or char
coal in sizes 2 to 4 3.98
W hite seersucker shirt
in sizes 2 to 4 . . , 2.25
Girls' crop top set in
charcoal w ith red check
in sizes 3 to 6X . . . 4.98
^

Two girls from each class at
Loretto Heights college, Denver,
were chosen by the student body
the past week to represent their
classes at Loretto Day cere
monies Tuesday, May 28.
Julia Ahern, Fond dii Lac,
Wis., will reign over the day’s
activities as Miss Loretto.
The girls chosen as class re
presentatives for the ceremon
ies are: Seniors, Kathleen Calla
han, Grand Junction, and Eileen
McNally, Pittsburg, Kan.: jun
iors, Kathy Campbell, Scottsbluff, Neb., and Peggy Galla
gher, Chicago, 111.: sophomores,
Jeanne Federspiel, St. Louis,
Mo., and Kathy Sladky, Lexing
ton, Neb.: freshmen Mary Nell
Gage, Dallas, Tex., and Cecilia
Zilliken, St. Louis, Mo.

0 God, who, in raising Thy servants
to the dignity of Bishops and priests,
did give them a share in the priest
hood of the Apostles, we pray Thee
adm it them now and foreverm ore into
'he apostolic company. Through Christ
O ur Lord. A m en. (Oration from Mass
for Departed Priests.)

OPTICIANS
H. W . SWIGERT Jr., O.D.

Julia Ahern
Is Selected
M iss Loretto

(not shown)
Seersucker shirt, w hite
only in sizes 3 to 6X
2.25

Boys' hi-rise O verall in
Red, Blue and Charcoal
sizes 3 to 6 ...........3,98
zippered fly short,
some colors,
sizes 3 to 6X . . . . 2.98
'Girls' Popover set w ith
panties . . . charcoal
stripe w ith red check in
sizes 2 to 4
3 to 6 X ...........4 .9 8

Rev. Cornelius Hickey, A pril 10, 1949
Rev. Louis J. M e rtz, A pril 30, 1954
Rev. W illia m F. Richardson, A pril 17,
1939
Rev. Bernard J. W eakland, A pril 20,
1946
Rev. Bernard B. W hite, A pril 10, 1949
Rt. Rev. M sgr. Joseph J. W alsh, A pril
29, i 960
Rev. H enry Becker, C.SS.R., A pril 21
1947
Rev. Terence h . Devlin, S.J., A pril 9,
1952
Rev Anthony Fox, O .F .M ., A p ril, 1946
Rev. A rm and W . Forstall, S.J., A pril
21, 1948
Rev. Raymond P. Hickey, A pril 25, 1929
Rev. Roger Hoehne, O.S.B., A pril 8, 1959
Rev. John B. Hugh, S.J., A pril 7, 1936
Rev. W illia m F. M olloy, A pril 13, 1961
Rev G ilbert O 'M a le y. O.S.B., A pril 9,
1940
Rev. Herm itas H. Ross, A p ril, 1950
Rev. W . George Roach, O .P ., A pril 13,
1955
(R eaders are invited to send in
changes and additions.)

United States as a young m an. Before
coming to D enver In 1922, he worked In
Washington. D .C., and Chicago.
He and the form er Agnes Schneider
w ere m arried In Creighton, Neb., in
1920.
A fter coming to Denver, he was e m 
ployed in some of the leading restauraunts until his retirem ent about 14 years
ago.
He was a m em ber of St. Jam es' p a r
ish, the Knights of Columbus, and the
St. Jam es M en's club.
D r. Duras is survived by his wife,
one sister in C^echo-Siovakia, two nieces
in D enver, and several nieces and ne
phews in Czecho-Slovakia.
Interm ent in M t. O livet. Oiinger m or
tuaries.
O B E D F E R R IL L
R equierr High M ass was offered in All
Saints' church, D enver, A pril 1 for Obed
F e rrlll. 73, 1320 S. Te|on street, who died
M arch 28.
M r F e rrlll was born in Kentucky in
1890 and educated there.
He cam e to D enver in 1913 and had
lived here since that tim e. He served in
the arm ed forces in W orld W a r 1.
In D enver he had been employed as
a cook until his retirem ent.
He is survived by his w ife, M a ry ; two
sons, two daughters, three brofhers.two
sisters, and two grandchildren.
Iife rm e rtt in Ft. Logan National ceme
tery.
F R A N K FO R G ES
Requiem High M ass was offered in M t
C arm el church, D enver, A pril 1 for
FranK Forges, 69, 2032 W. 36th avenue,
who died suddenly M arch 26.
M r .i Forges was born In B a ri, Italy.
M ay \2, and was educated in schools
In Ita ly .
'
He cam e to D enver from Ita ly in 1913.
He and the form er Lucy Satrlano were
m arried In M t. C arm el church in 1926.
For the past 35 years he has been e m 
ployed by the CB8cQ railroad. H e was a
m em ber ot the Brotherhood of R ailw ay
Trainm en.
M r. Porgca is survived by his wife,
one daughter, one brother, and three
grandchildren.
Boulevard mortuaries.

The Denver Catholic Register

The Rev. Raymond Lopez,
C.R., dean of students at St.
•Andrew .Avellino’s seminary,
was the guest leader at the sev
enth grade Jhnior Great Books
group at Most Precious Blood
school this week.
Father Lopez, a classical
scholar, led the group in dis
cussing Plato’s ".Apology” and
"Cirto" with the regular lead
ers. Mrs, James Campbell and
•Mrs. Carl A. Ott.
! Father attended several of the
jJunior Great Books training

Soloists lor Passion Rites
.\mong the outstanding young artists who will sing leading
roles in the presentation of Dubois’ "Seven Last Words of
Christ” on Good Friday in St. Ignatius Loyola’s church, Denver,
are Grace Hayden, left, and Leo Frazier. Miss Hayden, a grad
uate of Our Lady of the Elms college, Chicopee, Mass., is a
student of Dr. Antonia Brico and was a soloist in her Wagnerian
concert the past year. She formerly taught in Europe, where
she sang with the Halle Symphony chorus under the direction
of Sir John Barbarolli. Mr. Frazier, a graduate of Xavier uni
versity in New Orleans and the University of Southern Calif
ornia, has sung with several of the top musical groups of the
nation, including the Hall Johnson choir, the Voices of Halter
Schumann, the Jester Hairston chorale, and the Roger Wagner
chorale. He has appeared as soloist in operas and concerts in
New Orleans, Los Angeles, Colorado Springs, and Denver. He
IS the director of the Interparochial Grade School choir and the
Notre Dame parish choir, Denver. Both are music instructors
in the Denver public schools.

Drive Airns
For Bells
In Belfry

y e a r,

;

Both Father Lopez anJI^tHe
rector of St. Andrew’s, the Rev.
Francis Colom, C.R., are active
in various activities throughout
the city, as well as assisting in
several parishes in Denver and
the suburbs.
Father Colom has been guest
speaker at meetings of such
groups as the Knights of. Co
lumbus Friday Luncheon club,
the Catholic Women’s Study
club, and others.
Both Theatine priests are
chaplains of the Knights of Co
lumbus, Father Colom of Bishop
Matz council and Father Lopez
of St. Mary’s council.
In addition to lecturing at Lo
retto Heights college an(} ’ at

(St. Joseph’s Parish, Ft. Collins)
The parish has set a goal of
at least 150,000 points a month
until Christmas to succeed in
the project of obtaining new
carillon bells for the church.
The campaign, which began
Fob. 14, now has reached a total
of 130.000 points.

THE CHILDREN in the par
ish school wrote essays, jingles,
and slogans, which were judged
by the Sisters and teachers.
Each class also donated 3,000
points.
The following essay by a sev
enth grade pupil, Jeannette
Prison, entitled ’’Tones in the
“ Seven Last Words of Christ”
Belfry,” was awarded the first
by Theodore Dubois in a Tre place prize:
Ore ceremony in the church
BELLS SERVE many |)urApril 12 from noon to 3 p.m.
The annual presentation of the poses. They summon people to
worship and they are rung to
musical setting of Christ’s pas announce important events.
sion, directed by .Anthony J.
This year in our parish we
Samarzia, has drawn aeclaiiii
from music lovers throughout are working toward chimes
which will summon Catholics in
the area.
Fort Collins to worship. These
Preacher for the services will chimes are being earned by a
be Father William K, Schwien- Gold Bond point-system.
her, S.J., assistant moderator
People in all sections of the
of the Sacred Heart radio and city are contributing stamps.
TV program. Father Edward The children of St. Joseph’s are
P. Murphy, S.J., pastor, will of doing likewfse, but they are also
ficiate at the ceremony.
writing paragraphs, poems, jin

Loyola Choir to Present
Last Words of Redeemer
(St. Ignatius Loyola’s Parish,
Denver)
The parish choir and a group
of outstanding singers in the
Denver area will present the

Schools L a ckin g
For 8 0 % o f
N a tiv e C h ild re n

Rev. Raymond Lopez, C.R.
Marycrest high school, Fat'her
Lopez conducts a class of serv
ers at St. Andrew’s, which, is
located at 1050 S. Birch, Denver.
Information may be obtaiqgd .by
calling SK 6-5522.
St. .Andrew’s is a major.and
minor seminary for the training
of students for the priesthood
in the Theatine Order.

C a th e d ra l C lu b
Picks O ffic e rs

¥

T R PEE 3-0013
V in o^

Mount M a ry Alumnae Tea
Is Scheduled April 21

THE MONTHLY Communion
and breakfast is scheduled for
The Denver chapter of the Colesanti, Retta Van MassenSunday, April 7, beginning with
Mount Mary college alumnae hove, and. Marguerite Eisen10 a.m. Mass in the Cathedral.
association will sponsor a tea man;
for prospective college students
and their mothers Sunday, April Mt, St. Gertrude’s, Boulder, j
Jo Ann Freeman, Colette Leon
21 .
The tea, to acquaint the girls ard, and Wendy Wendt; Thom
with Mount Mary, a Catholic as Jefferson high, Kathy Kerr,
women’s college in Milwaukee, Mary Leslie Dougherty, and Di
Wis., will be held in the home anne Wilson; George Washing
of Mrs. Neal J. 0 Bryne, chap- ton high. Lorene Frazier, and
ter president.
Susan Shea;
Several girls from the junior South high, Rosaniie Gargan, i
class of the 15 Denver-area high Margaret Goudy, and Lynn Ray'
schools, selected by their prin Cherry Creek high, Eileen P ar
cipals or college counselors as ker and Lynne Rhone; Littleton
outstanding student leaders, will
high. Janice Paul, Cynthia Ro
be guests of honor at the tea.
mero, and Diane Cowing.
They are;
Marycrest High School; Judy
Hint, Jeannie Lambert, and Film on encyclical
Margo Wagenbach; Machebeuf available to groups
high, Teresa McMullen, Glehna A four-part, color sound silmHawk, and Catherine Mueller. strip describing Mater et .MagCathedral high. Cai'olyn Wil istra. Pope John’s encyclical on
liams, Monica Broderick, and
Christianity and social progress,
Judy Horvat: St. Mary’s Acad
is available to groups. Contact I
emy. Cherry Hills, Patricia de
Promoted
should
be made with Mrs. Mar-j
Vore, Dora Dinsmore, and Pam
tin Schoeneman at Roggen.'
Ensign Gerald L. Smart, ela Roach;
L.S.N.R., son of .Air. and .Airs.
Holy Family high, Sharon i
^^ph o n e 3M3.
George T. Smart, 2560 Colum Gibbs, Sharon Murphy, and Mil-' ^ ® film-strip projector is not
bine street, Denver, was pro dred Ford; St. Francis de Sales’!^'''*'*®*’'®’
availmoted to lieutenant (j.g.). high, Kathleen Belle, Kathy Her-!
^ - slides. The
Smart, a graduate of Regis manii, and Mary Kay McCabe; j
program runs about one
high school and the Univer East high, Vicki DcAnda; E v e r - land one-half hours and should
sity of Colorado, is serving as green high, Rochelle Dusch,' be of especial interest to high
operations administration as Susan Matthews, and Jane Law- schools, seminaries, discussion
sistant aboard the carrier rence; Aurora Central high, San- groups, and management, labor
U.S.S. “ Hancock.”
di .Allen, Barbara Bradley, Mary and farm organizations.

"FOR PEACE OF M IN D "
KUNKRAL PLANS AVAILABLE. INSURANCE OH TUUS'l
PLANS THROUUH AMERICA’S LEADING COKPDKAHON.

Incomparable
Service
Dignity
Facilities
Price

HOWARD mortuaries
Park Avenue Chapel
E. 17th and Marion at Park Ave.
AComa 2-1851

Berkeley Park ChapeJ"
IVest 46th and Tennyson
GEnessee 3-6425

Our Obligation

to YOU
IS to consider fam ily ~ ~ ~
needs and wishes — —
to give the personal
attention of experienced

G E O R G E M A R T IN E Z
Requiem High Mass was offered in
Presentation .Church, Denver, A pril 1, for
George E . “^M artinez, 24, 1063 Federal
boulevard, who died in an accident
M arch 28.
M r. M artinez was born in Weston.
Colo, Feb 22, 1939. He was educated In
schools in Weston and was graduated
from P rim ero high school.
He cam e to D enver with his fam ily in
1959.
He and the form er Rose Ann M artine. w ere m a rrie d A pril 30, I960. For
the past two years he had been employed
as a painter. He was a m em ber of the
Colorado N ational Guard.
M r M artinez Is survived by his wife,
Rose; hl» parents, M r. and M rs. Lee
M a rtin e z; one son, two daughters, and
one sister.
Interm ent in M t. Olivet. Oiinger m or
tuaries.

Thursday, April 4, 1963

sessions in the program’s first

New Orleans — About 80 per
cent of the children in the rural
areas around Santarera, Brazil
DENVER EVERGREEN
— 500 miles up the .Amazon
M O N U M E N T CO. '
river — cannot go to school.
Most of them would like to, but
the educational facilities are in
adequate, and there are no THE SOLOISTS for the mus gles, essays and slogans.
modern means of transportation ical program will be Grace Hay The goal still seems a long
into Santarem.
den, Alma Beets, and Frances way off to some, but with so
Largest SalKtion in th t
Rocky Mountain A rta
'
Brother Julius Wadekamper, Samarzia, sopranos: Regina many people working for the
11130 W a tt 44th A v t.
cause I’m certain God will soon
who is now teaching at Holy Chapman, contralto:
(
I
m
ilt
East
of
Mount
O
livtt)
Cross school here, spent eight Leo Frazier and John .Anglin, have more praise from His cre C h a rle s M<‘ F a d d e n S ta n le y H a ll
H A . 4-4477
years in the rural Santarem tenors; Harold .Alexander, bari ation, don’t you?
The following officers have areas. Though 70 per cent of tone; and Joseph Wolff, basso.
been selected to finish out the tne people in the region are
year for the Cathedral club: illiterate, he said, they are in MEMBERS of the parish choir
Bill Keltgen, president: Jim
terested in education and "will are .Alma Beets, Grace Hayden.
Gilmore, vice president: Jane
do anything to get their chil Mrs. M. Dunn, Regina Chap
Rupard, secretary: and Abbie
dren in school.”
man, Barbara Bcrnhndt, DeHeimerman, treasurer.
Ette Durkop, Kathy Jones, Ern
The Cathedral club offers The Holy Cross Brother says
various types of group activities more native vocations is the est Russo, Mike Garamella, Jim;
‘The Satisfaction of a Service Well Rendered” .
for single Catholics over 21 answer to better education. The Harrington, James Armstrong,
years old. On Sunday, April 7, brothers have a formation house Arthur Durand, ,A1 Titus, Steve!
TWO CHAPELS TO SERVE YOU
the club will give an Easter outside of Santarem which they!Robinson, Anthony Samarzia,
; Jr.; R. Halverson, and J. Clark.
f
party for the boys at St. Vin hope to turn into a novitiate.
CHAPEL OF ROSES
M EMORIAL CHAPEL
cent’s orphanage. For further in
420 E . A L A M E D A A V E .
30(1 S O . L O G A N S T .
formation Dorothy Ferriter at
P h .: P E a r l 3-2762
P h .: P E s r I 3-00)3
333-1334 may be contacted.

Girls' zip -front bloom er
shortoll in charcoal
Second Look
stripe w ith red check in •At night, look a split second
longer than usual before enter
sizes 3 to 6X . . . . 4 .9 8 ing traffic, turning, or backing.
f
With reduced visibility, recogni
Infants Shop— oil 3 "Denvers' tion of traffic hazards lakes
more time.
Page Fourteen

Seminary Dean Heads
Great Books Discussion

funeral counsel to
every detail of
arrangem ent.

Stories Come to Lite
Making hooks ali\e are these pupils at
Holy Cross school. Thornton, who took part
in a hook fair held for the parish I’T.A March
18. Giving their own ideas of what their fa
vorite story characters looked like are, from
left, front row, Daniel Reuter, Dianne Gibson,
Marjorie Grey, Glen Gard, Michael Schuster,

and Charles Lille\; hack row, James Benson,
Margaret Murray, Sheila Novaek. and ,
I’anletle Richter. The fair was aimed at en
couraging members of the parish to add to
the more than 2..500 hooks now in the school
library.

Day-Noonan Mortuary
Hackethal-Noonan Mortuary
2406 Federal Blvd.

GE 3-6575

Society
Slates
Benefit

A ltar, Rosary
Society Sets
Meet A pril 8
jtHttly-Ghost Parish, Denver)
The Altar and Rosary society
will meet April 8 with a lunch-1
eon "following the 12:10 p.m.
Mass.
The Rosary will be recited at
2 p^)fi. in the church. Members;
will^ return to the parish hall
to conduct business and discuss
plcfrf.VTor the annual corporate’
Communion breakfast.
^)ost-Easter card party]
and luncheon, sponsored by the
sogiMj'l^ for all parish members, |
will-be given April 18. Awards]
will. be made. Mrs. Mae I.
Thptn^.son, reception chairman
will be in charge of tickets at ’
the door.
A COLORFUL Mexican cus
tom will be observed by SpanishAmeriCan students with the an
nual ^ s t a April 28 in the Holv
GhostTYouth center, 416 22nd
stregt^The fiesta is one of the
outstMding activities arranged
by Our Lady of Victory Mis
sionary Sisters, catechists, for
the benefit of the center.
Selections of Mexican foods
coni^sting of enchiladas, burrii<*%,'Jf|inales, and tacos will be
sented from 2 to 7:30 p.ra., and
b a i ^ ^ attractions will be proviiWH.
.JJJJIent show will begin at
7;3^jkm ., with songs and inteiJJSl^tive dances. Mary TalIctfPSptnd Bernie and Dorothy
Ca e w la will feature the ChaCha, and the evening activities
will'ire concluded at 10 o’clock
with the finale of crowning a
kiriy'hnd queen.

iw. ttuB. Pmitkkcje.,

(St. Peter’s Parish, Fleming)
The Altar and Rosary society
met in the parish hall March
26. Mrs. Nick Helgoth gave a
; report of the projects of the
1Catholic Charities committees.
.A benefit party for the parish
seminary burse was planned for
March 31. Plans were made for
serving the Farmers Union ban
quet in Sterling April 16.
Election of officers was held
with .Mrs. Lawrence Schaefer
chosen to be president; .Mrs.
John Schambcrger. vice presi
dent; .Margaret Brekel, secrejtary; and Mrs. .Aloys Lousberg.
i treasurer.
I Father James Purfield, two
adult sponsors, and seven mem!ers of Our Lady of Fatima so:dality attended the youth rallyjin Brush Sunday.
] Marie Cogan, Vincent HoefIler. Leo Brekel. and Ted Wernsjman of St. Peter's, and Linda
; Miles of Fleming were winners
in the district spelling contest
j March 26 and will compete in
the county spelldown in Sterl|ing .April 10.

(Blessed Sacrament Parish,
Denver)
On .Monday, April 15, the 48th
annual Easter Monday dinnerdance will be held in the grand
ballroom of the Denver Hilton
hotel. Dinner will be served be
ginning at 8 p.m. The Wayne

Case orchestra will furnish the
music for dancing. Tickets are
$15 per couple.
The Easter Monday ball, first
held in 1915, is now being at
tended by the third generation,
T.ABLES will be arranged to
accomodate five couples each

St. Philomena's Elects
1963-64 School Officers

(St. Philomena’s Parish,
Denver)
The PT.A nominating commit
tee, Father Leonard Urban, and
the current president, Mrs. Ann
Pugh, recently announced the
following slate of officers for
the 1963-64 school year: Presi
dent, .Mrs. Gerald Filloon; first
vice president. Mrs, George Fillis; second vice president, Mrs.
Robert Lynch;
Secretary.
Mrs.
.Maurice
Knapp; treasurer. Mrs, .Alfred
Lambrecht; historian, Mrs. Rob
ert Costello; auditor, Mrs. Ed
ward Garland.
of new officers
!I New s Deadline! willInstallation
be held in the May meet
The deadline for news stories ing.
I and pictures to appear in the
I“ Denver Catholic Register’’ is
THE .ALT.AR and Rosary so
I Monday at 5 p.m. .All corre ciety will meet April 8, be
spondents arc asked to have ginning with the recitation of
'their materiai at the “Register" the Rosary at 1;15 p.m. in the
at this time to assure publica- church. The meeting will follow
; tion in the following Thursday’s in the rectory conference room.
edition.
The women of the Altar and

Rosary soceity and the PTA will
receive Corporate Communion
in the 8:15 a.m. Mass April 7.
Palm Sunday in the 9:30 a.m.
Mass there will be the blessing
and distribution of palms. The
procession of palms will be on
Detroit street.
KINDERG.ARTEN registration
will be held May 19 from 2
to 4 p.m. in the school.
Children must be five years
old by Nov. 30. Baptismal cer
tificate is necessary at time of
registration.
The eighth grade Junior Great
Books program concluded re
cently with an open meeting.
Sister Margretta announced that
Mr. and Mrs. John Reeves
would return next year to con
duct the program.
The fifth grade group, which
is meeting jointly with St. John
the Evangelist’s, will end its
season late in April.

and reservations would b« ap
preciated. Information can be
obtained from Mrs. T. J. Mor
rissey, E.A 2-3401.
A parish retreat at El Pomar,
Colorado Springs, April U<21, Is
being sponsored by the PTA.
The Rev. Andrew Lawrence,
Missionary Servant of the Most
Holy Trinity, will conduct the
retreat. The donation is $20 plus
transportation.
interested persons are asked
to contact Mrs. Robert Miles,
333-3856 for transportation infor
mation. Those who plan to at
tend are asked to make a $5
deposit with Mrs. Miles by Good
Friday.
THE ALTAR and Rosary so
ciety has cancelled its regular
meeting, which would fall on
Good Friday. The next meeting
will be in May.
Members of the Altar and Ro
sary society, the PTA, and two
Girl Scout organizations will re
ceive Communion corporately in
the 8 a.m. Mass April 7.

instant Trouble
stay alert on side streets
where unmarked intersections,
ignored traffic signs, driveways,
children at play, bicycles, park
ed cars, schools, and parks can
spell instant trouble.

Spur Interest in Vocations

Dressed in the garb of priests and Sisters
Shepherd Sisters; Patricia Kelliher, Maryare sixth grade pupils at Cure d .Ars school. knoll Sisters; Alice Slaven, Dominican Sis
ters; and Kathy Poirer, Benedictine Sisters;
tr f i i’ FIEST.' is a fund-rais Denver, who took part in a vocaiion program
ing’t>¥oject to assist in the main at the school March 28. The children and the hack row, Gard Ward, Redemptorist Fathers;
John Ogle, diocesan priests; and Dave Kostenance of Holy Ghost Youth communities they represented in the program
micki, Franciscan Fathers.
center' and is open to the pub- are, front r^ow, from left, Chery Knoll,
licl'.^Tiekets may be purchased Precious Blood Sisters; Kathy Frank, Good
at the door.
Gets Scholarship
parish, under the direction of IPresident; Bob Quinn, Earl
(Cure d’.Ars Parish, Denver)
Frdrtection Sought
The Men’s club will meet .Mrs. John 0. Rae. turns in thejR'oe,' Robert Ekler, and Bruce
For"* Postal Patrons April 5 at 8 p.m. .All men of largest num^ier of articles of!K>istoff or may be purchased
Washington — Rep. John the parish are welcome to at any in the city. Last year niorci^f fhe door,
than 2,(X)0 articles and gar-| .A health clinic will be held
Dowdy of Texas has introduced tend.
,
a bill that would authorize the One of the primary functions ments were given, of which a)i-!in the school at 9 a.m. .April 9.
Post Office, at the request of of the club is to enable the men proximately 500 were handm ade.' Mrs. Joe Sanchez is health
chairman.
an individual receiving object of the parish to become better
ionable mail, to instruct the acquainted socially as well as PTA Meeting
(St. Joseph’s Parish,
Bake Sale
sender to remove the name of to adopt projects of interest to
G l o b e v i l le )
(St. .Augustine’s Parish,
the objecting party from his the school and parish.
The next PT.\ meeting will be
Brighton)
mqjlipg list.
'James Stone, son of Mr. and April 11, at 7:30 p.m. .\ll are
If the sender continued mail Mrs. Peter Stone, 3542 Locust, invited to attend this meeting. The .Altar and Rosary society
will hold itk annual pre-Easter
ing" objectionable matter to a an eighth grade student was
Officers for the coming .vear ^ake sale from 10 a.m. to 3
complaining in d iv id u a l, the awarded a scholarship to Regis will be elected.
p.m. .April 6 in the Brighton
PosOBster General could can- high school.
The students who entered the Furniture mart.
celT»r*suspend his mailing pefarchdiocesan elimination spell .A variety of food will be of
PTA Bake Sale
mils.i
(Sacred Heart Parish, Denver) ing contest were; Dennis Flis fered, including Spanish foods.
Mrs. Ralph Bergman is chair
Committees for the PT.A bake and Michael Chojnowski, eighth
No Timo to Doze
grade; Patricia Heil and Mi man. .Assisting are Mmes. John
sale
.April
7
were
appointed
at
Driving demands maximum
chael Hanley, seventh grade; Donofrio. Ralph Dinges, Jake
effort-every minute behind the the Room Mothers’ circle meet- and Shirley Oletski, Danuta
Gabel, .Albert llattendorf, Don
wheel, E. R. Klamm, accident ^ 8 .April 2 in Sodality hall. The
Ptaszek, Mark Zamprelli, and Hendricks, John Miedenberger,
sale
will
be
held
in
the
hall
be
prevention director of Allstate
Therese Blakala, sixth grade. John .McGinn, Jim Kilker, John
Insurance companies, says. One low church after the Masses.
Patricia Heil had the highest Rock, .Mike Roskop, Karl Stolz,:
slip at any given time can pro Donations of baked goods, cash,
score of these students.
.\ntone Ileit, George Roth, Joe]
and
other
items
wi,ll
be
wel
duce a serious mishap.
_
,
;Vurciago, Joe LaMarca, and
come.
Bali Scheduleci
iJlm Erger and Miss Helen TruThe meeting April 2 will be
(.\otre Dame Parish, Denver) jillo.
LOYOLA PARISH
the last of the year for the
The “ Fleur-de-lis Ball." spon
Room .Mothers’ circle. Mrs. Wil
sored
by the .Altar and llosar; Recellection Day
S A V E TliyiE
T R A D E A T H O M E liam Baca presented Mrs. 1’.
society, will be held at the
Rocky F ie ri
( All Saints’ Parish, Denver)
Wanezyk a transistor radio, Wolhurst t'ountiy club .April
E. 17th and Race
The
iiarish CCD teachers will
awarded by the Seton guild.
19 from 9 p.m. till 1 a.m. Music
Rocky’s Pharmacy, Inc. The PT.A will meet at 7:31) will be furnished bv John I'av- attend a day of recollection in
St. Scholastica's church, Eric,
Your Convenient p.m. April 9 in the school hall. | i V k o W ,) ,'h i., orchestra.
.April 7. Father Augustine LaDruggist
Guild Luncheon
couple
, Tickets, at S2 per
•
• may■ .March, O.S.B., will be the remaster
(St. John the Evangelist’s ! be purchased by calling Dons
Liquors
Prescriptions
i.Nalty,
935-5714,
or
Mary
.Ann
i
,,
Parish, Denver!
-'
The Da>t will begin with Mass
also at 9:15 a.m.. followed by breakWomen throughout Denver and]
the suburbs afe invited to at -’
eveni ng fast. Conferences
will be held
Confere
tend the Needlework guild l u n c h - ^
‘
'
throughoiit
dioiit
t
the
day.
.A dinner
ST. PHILOMENA'S eon and fashion show, .April 24
will be served at noon.
COKPOR.ATE
Communion
for
in the gymnasium of St. John's
Other parishes interested in
PARISH
school. This will be the annual the .Altar and Rosarv societv sponsoring similar spiritual ex-!
sss£ A a B B 9
display of the year’s work ofl^j*
Ihe ercises for their teachers may j
the parish section of the guild.
-^*ass.
obtain information bv calling;
Betty & Bob’s Beauty
Luncheon tickets are available!
Peace circle 926-0895.
& Barber Shop
through .Altar Society mem- ''*^'*^'** religious, articles after
Specializing in
bers at $ 2 -per person. This,^ *
-'*^sses .April /.
Holy Week Rites
Permanent Wav
event will take the place of the!
» __ ,
ing and Latest in
(.Mother of God Parish, Denver)
.April meeting of the .Altar So-' ®*^®**P <0 m C e l
Tiair Shaping
gjg(y
; (St. Jam es’ Parish, Demer)
Palms will be blessed April 7
•:i;i;|,E, 12th Ave EA. 2-4723
The Needlework Guild in the
and R'isary society ^before the 7:30 a.m. Mass. High
will meet .-\|)ril 5 in Walsh hall. I Mass will be sung at 7:30 a.m.
The meeting is being moved ui) 'instead of 10:30 o'clock on Palm
a week because of Holv Week. ' Sunday
CURE d'ARS PARISH
The Rev, Edward .Maginnis S.,f.,' -j-wo .Masses will be offered
E. 32ND a D A H L IA ST.
of Regis college w... ruvu’W th(
u.c „„ ,i„,y Ti„„-sday. one at 6:;i0
SU N D A Y M ASSES
book of Sacraments
,
.,, , and Saeri,
a.m. and the other at 0:30 p.m.
fice. Luncheon will
^
I'ill bbe served at
6;(W - 7:00 - 8:00 - 10:00 -11:30 i 7:00 p m.
.12:30 p.m. by the Queen
° with the Blessed Sacrament re
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 4:00 & 7:30
! Heaven eirele.
maining on the altar or repose
3050 Dahlia St.
EA. 2-1119
! There have been two new cir- until Good Finlay.
; clcs formed. They are St. \ ’eronica's and St. Francis de Annual Communion
Sales’.
(Christ the King I’arish,
PALM SCND.W, April 7. i-,'
Erergreen)
the date for the Altar and BosDahlia Shapping Center — 3360 Dahlia
ary society’s annual spring hake ;
(.ommunion will he
Free Delivery — EA, 2-5977
sale. .All wishing in make eon-l*'"*^ .\f>ril i in the 10 a.m.
NICK
FLORA
JANICE
N'lCKEY
a
tribulions eilher in food or e a s lil- M a s s . Breakfast will be served
NANCY
JIM
JERRY
MARY
•
may bring them to the cafetei ia
-^las-. Reservations
I Saturday after 4 p.m. or a n y '"'''.' '>e u'0<>e by ealling 9641
time Sunday morning.
, >'’-’5 or 961-38;)0.
THELMA KASSON
A' -meeting of file .Men's club
BEAUTY SHOP
Year of Adoration
win be held April -l at 8 p.m.
Denver s N ew est
( Presentalinn Parish, Deincrl in tile parish ball.
2876 Colorado Blvd.
H a ir S tyling
----------------------Subuiban V ariety Store i On .April 5. the iiarish will,
P e rm a n e n t W aving
mark Ihe eomplelioM of the fir-,1
D A H L IA S H O P P IN G C E N T E R
P H O N E D E x te r 3-1188
year of noeturnal adoration of
33rd & D ah lia
EA . 2-9035
T h e lm a Kasson O 'C onn or, O w n e r
I the Bli'Ssed Saerameiit.
. The program was laimehed
St. Vincent de Paul's Parish
spontaneously by the parisluoners lo pray for the recovery of a
SO. U N IV E R S ITY BLVD. & E. ARIZONA
parislmmer, l-Ateeii .Maye, who
(St. Charles' parish,
SU N D A Y M ASSES
jWas a devoted memliei- of the
Slratlnii)
I
Noeturnal
ador;ition
soeiely,
6:45, 8:00, 9:.30, 11:00 and 12:15
(Uir Lady of Fatima devotion.s
I -\fter .Mr. Maye’s death Die
Confessions: .Saturdays 3:30 to 5:30 and 7:30 to 9 p.m.
will be held before the 7 o'eloek
I program eoiiliiiued. More than ; Mass .\|iril 6.
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Eugene A. O’Sullivan, Pastor
'250
parishioners
have
atleiided
2.385 E. Arizona
711-6119
.idoration in the past vear, ahoiit ' Several Knights of Cohimbus
ii;
'half of whom have a record of
baii(|iiet ill Gheyenne Wells ,\pperfeet altelidaiiee.
ril 7.
Preisser's Red & W hite TICKETS are now on sale for Falher Blase Boiipane, M..M,,
Easter .Monday hall, a din-' " 'h hear eoiifessions in Flagler
Grocery end M arket , the
iier-daiiee |o be held April Ui at .'pril 10 ai 3 :in p.m. and in
C ith o iie i B O V i
Hie Lakewood A’eterans of l''or- Stralloii al I 30 p m.
■ dvtriiied In
C A T H O L IC I
The iiioiiDil„v meeting of the
Kiiiglil. ' o f ( 'oluiiilnis will he
± 3

TOLVE

Third Generation to Attend
Easter Monday Ball

LIQUORS

DUCKWALL’S

Lady of Fatima
Devotions Set
In Stratton

PARISH PHARMACY GUIDE
CALL YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD DRUG STORE FOR PROMPT SER VlC c
ALL SAINTS

LINCOLN DRUG
F R E E D E L IV E R Y
G old Bond S ta m p i
i345 So. F e d a ra l
W E . 5-4M I

Your Catholic Druggist
Dan Caulfield
ALL SOULS, ENGLEW OOD

CHERRELYN
DRUG

OUR LADY OF FA TIM A

ST. A N T H O N Y OF PADUA

Len's Pharmacy

•BUD” STEPHENS

L. C. F E H R , Prop.
M e m b e r St. V in c e n t da Paul's
Parish
H ava Y o -jr D octor Phone
Us Y o u r P ie s c rip tlo n
Parsirtounl HtioMs Shopping Canter
IU04I W 26lh Ave.
/ eiS I

In Sickness and In H e a lth

Phone SU. 9-2561
B R O A D W A Y a l Q U IN C Y
ENGLEW OOD
F R E E P A R K IN G

BLY'S
PiPxriiptlun Pharmacy
Holirt: 8 A .M. to 8 P.St
Sat. 8 A U. to 1A.M.
3120 W . 28th A v t . — G L 5-S181
F r i t D e liv e ry
S T . F R A N C IS D E S A L E S ’

NOTRE DAME

South Denver Drug
“Have Your Doctor Call Ua”

FRIENdLY

LINCOLN DRUG

STORE

ST. D O M IN IC ’S

DRUG & PH ARM AC Y

F R E E D E L IV E R Y
C o ld Bond Stam pa
Z34S So. F e d a ra l
W E . S-4661

A U m e d a A S haridan
J tw a ll A F td a ra l
Phont —

Your Catholic Druggist
Dan Caulfield

C u m p lete D r u i A U q u o r
D e p a rtm e n t
W m . N. * K K l'I'H S N ID E R
443 So. P e a rl I t .

RA . l-S Itl

WEa 4-4220
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’

BLESSED

CATHEDRAL

SACRAMENT

Alameda Drug Store
V O. Pk-I k ltS O N , P rop.

Cut Rale Drugs
Fountain Service
PRKSCRIPTIONS CALLED
l OK AND IIEI.IVEKKI)
Colfax at Downin9
Since 1934

Denver
AC. 2-1675

ST. J O H N ’S
PHONI

I

EA. 2-7711 t ^ u T o o ^

CHRIST THE K IN G

The Apothecary Shoppe
Phone: D u d le y B.Z409
4332 EAST 8th AVE. at BIRCH,
D E N V E R , C O LO .

Prescriptions Exclusively
FR EE D E L IV E R Y
Charge Accounts Invited

HOLY CROSS, TH O R NTO N

CAPITOL DRUG
PAUI 0. SlHNEIOia

Choose your Pharmacist,

Wriiibtr ol St lohn'i Paiitti

( ’m venient Drive-In
Window Service
F R E i D B L IV IR Y
E 6lh i Eillmate
FR. 7.2741

as you would
choose a doctor

ST. JOSEPH’S

Greene's Pharmacy

CITY VIEW

Prescriptions
Fountain - Cosmetics

Piolessior.ol Phaiioacy
Ph. AT 7 5535

Complete Drug Service

U/lU) N. C om nn
1 I h i i n io n 21). (.'ulu.
See Bob Robles

QUINN PHARMACY
W . 3Sth & T en n yio n
Phone: G L. S 7913
H ave yo u r D octor call u$

HOLY FAMILY

W OODMAN
PH ARM AC Y
—Pii'scr'i'Cons -

D e liv e ry In N u ilh

OUR

5^231

LADY

•

LINCOLN DRUG
F R E E D E L IV E R Y
Gold Bond Stam ps
I34S So. F e d e ra l
W E . S 4641

Yuur Calhiilic Druggist
Dan Can IHeld

FBEE OELIVEKY
2098 Youngfield

HASTINGS
DRUG STORE

•

Drugs - Cosmatics
Liquor - Bear
G L. 5-2474
N ig h t Ph. BE. 7-2414
M r. Si M ra. P. A . W a rre n

SELL 4 LESS

OUR U D Y OF L O U R D E S ^ P S T . A N TH O N Y OF PADUA

JtexaUt

“ Tht Store of Personal Service"

LINCOLN DRUG

Wesley Pharmacy
G. J. QUINLAN
P E a rl 3-9638
W esley A v a . Member St. Vincent
A t So. D ow nirtg De Paul Parish

DRUG STORE

F R E E D E L IV E R Y
G old Bona Stam ps
2345 So. F ed era l
W E . 5-4461

ST. A N N E 'S , A R VA D A

P Y . 4-1244

2500 W. tdaln

LIHIalen, Cole

Your Catholic Druggist
Dan Caulfield

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL

ST. CATHERINE’S

“Filling Prescriptions It the
Most Important Part ol
Our Business”
• Qlfli a Cerda a Ikiemetlca
RA. 2-SG64 • Free Delivery
1000 S. Oaylord at Tennesiee

W e s tm in s te r

PH A R M A C Y

F re e P rescrip tio n D e liv e ry

9800 W. 51)th Place
HA. 2-2397
Arvada, Colorado

BUSY CORNER
DRUG STORE
Professional Pharmacists
VV. 38th Ave & Federal Blvd.
Denver, Colo.

Prescription Druggists
Fir.si 111 I’re.scriptions
Fa.st Free Delivery
2238 So. Colorado Blvd.
Phone 757-7677

W ARREN
PHARM AC Y

ST. M A R Y ’S, LITTLETON

GR

REXALl

ST. MARY MAGDALENE

5000 W . 29lh A va. at Y a ta i

ALLENDALE

M O ST PRECIOUS BLOOD

•'P re s c rip tio n * fo r Leaa"
3421 So. Broedw ay
SU. 1-4497

FATIMA

G O ID B O N D STAMPS
238-1204

7220 N . F ed era l

HA. 9-3525

BUY 4 LESS
REXALL DRUG

Y o u r C ath o lic D ru ggist
D an C a u lfia ld

Prescription Druggists
HOLY TRINITY

OF

APPLEWOOD PHARMACY

D enver

HOLY N A M E , FT. LO G A N

ST. LOUIS, ENGLEW OOD

Place complete con
fidence in your
pharmacist, as you
M'ould your doctor
in time of sickness
— for guarding
your health is his
only profession.

Pipsrri|)(iun Diuggiad.

r ic e

P H O N E 777.17M
30 South B roadw ay

CONFIDENCE
IS VITAL

HOLY FAMILY

t i l l) & U-nnvson
lil.
D t-nver 12 Lulu.

Sundries

Y u i i r K iis in e a s A p p i P f i a t e d
A la m a d a A So.i B ro adw ay

7-0549

C L . 5-9904

A m t O huq,

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL

Doyle's Pharmacy

PATRONIZE YOUR PARISH PHARMACY
TELL THEM YOU SAW THEIR AD IN
THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

-P,

THE PARTICULAR
DRUGGIST

'

Prescriptions Our
Specialty

R A . 1-MS4

2707 I . L e u lllin a

Denver, C ato^g^
Thursday, A pril 4, 1963
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4 More Teacbers to Get
Golden Apple Aw ards

Want to Live Like Celebrity? Join 3rd Order
Ask the membership commit
tee of a high-tone country club
if it isn’t so. Think about it the
next time a full page ad tells
you Roger Maris smokes a cer
tain brand of cigarettes. Re
member it when your neighbor
gets a Jackie Kennedy hair-do.

other renowned beacons to fu
ture generations.
Furthermore, this is absolute
ly necessary. 'Thoughtful people
in all walks of life recognize
that their most urgent responsi
bility while on earth is the prep
aration of their undying souls
We like to do things that ce for heaven.
lebrities, that /Successful or Members of the Franciscan
wealthy people do. We try to
live as they Uve.
Elizabeth was a queen of Hun-,
gary; Louis, a king of France;
Ferdinand, king of Spain, Casimer, of Poland; Sir Thomas
More, the Chancellor of Eng
land. They all were saints.
They also were members of
the Third Order of St. Francis.
Unlikely it is that any of us
will ever guide the destiny of
an entire country, or, for that
matter, that we shaU be rec
ognized by the Church to be
among God’s company of bless
ed.
But it is quite within the pow
er of every person to gain entry,
into heaven, to become a saint:
in fact, even though his saint-1
liness does not shine like those |

Third Order (who, in Denver,
meet at St. Elizabeth’s church)
have for this purpose undertak
en to live in a special manner.
Their resolution is fortified by
the guidance of their patron, the
hallowed Francis of Assisi. The
task they have volunteered for
is made possible because they
participate in numerous extra-

ordinary graces available to
Tertiaries.
Most of them are ordinary
people. They belong, however,
to an order whose dedication
benefited such famous men as
the explorers Columbus and
Vasco de Gama; the musicians
Gounod, Palestrina, and Liszt;
scientists Volta and Galvani
(from whose names we derive
the words volt and galvanize);

•Serviced
•3n C^liurcLed

),

£ fS

u L

Four additional teachers in
Denver area Catholic schools
have been selected to receive
Golden Apple awards on t h e
Starr Yelland show on KLZ-TV,
officials of the station announc
ed.

Smith, principal and mathema
tics instructor at S t Anne’s,
Arvada, in May; Sister Daniel
Mary, principal, St. Vincent’s
Home for Boys, in June, and
John Landrum, Latin and speech
instructor, Macbebeuf h i g h
The award is being sponsored schooi, in July.
by the station every month as
a tribute to teachers of superior THE FIRST in the series of
merit in both public and paro monthly awards was presented
chial schools.
to Sister Mary Daniel, a mem
ber of the science faculty at
SCHEDULED to receive the Cathedral high school, Denver,
award in April as a representa in a program Feb. 21.
tive of the Catholic schools is Sister Mary Aquino, a teacher
Sister Carlos Marie, science at St. Dominic’s grade school,
teacher at Holy Family high was awarded the second Golden
school, Denver.
Apple award for a parochial
The recipients in the follow school teacher on the program
ing months will be Mrs. Helen March 21.

literary masters Dante and Cer
vantes;
and Michaelangelo,
whose talents are one of a kind.
The leader of the CounterReformation (and founder of the
Jesuits), Ignatius Loyola, was a
Tertiary, as was St. Francis
Xavier who opened Japan to
European influences, and Joan

Outdide

2 enver

of Arc, the Cure of Ars, the
founders of 20 religious orders,
and at least 147 saints and bless
ed of the Church.
In positions of immense in
fluence, and also in everyday
life, the Franciscan way that
laymen share as Tertiaries gives
them access to unusually power
ful means of self-perfection.
We who exist entirely un
known to the newspaper editors,
whose joys and sorrows are
known only to a small circle
of acquaintances, who must un
ceasingly strive for daily neces
sities, have at least one thing
in common with all famous
men: What does it profit us to
gain even the whole world if we
should suffer the loss of our im
mortal souls? (J.V. Hilberg)

urbd
L

Council Session
Like a Spark,
Says Editor
Newton, N.J. — The first ses
sion of the Ecumenical Council
was compared to a spark that
in due time will ignite the Pent-,
ecostal fire that Pope John en
visions as coming from the
council, said the Rev. Thurston
N. Davis, S.J., editor-in-chief of
America, when he addressed the
faculty and students at Don
Bosco college.
Father Davis also noted that
the effects of the council will
mark a turning point in the
Church especially in relation to
dealings with Christians of de
nominations other than Cath
olic.
Father Davis was in Rome
for the first session of the coun
cil as a member of the Press,
covering the event for America.

f W e i s .e t v i c e d
le n m iL

SACRED HEART
2026 W. Colorado Avo. — Colorado Springs

ST. PETER’S CHURCH

HOLY NAM E CHURCH

915 12th Street, Greeley, Colorado

HOLY TRINITY

Fort Logan, Colorado

7595 Federal— Westminster

WEDNESDAY:

WEDNESDAY

M ass at 6:30 a.m., 11:00 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. |at 7:00 p.m. an
CampusI
Confessions during and after 11:00 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. Masses
ond 4:30 to 5:50 p.m.
Evening devotions and Benediction at 7:30 p.m.

V

WEDNESDAY
4 :0 0 to 6 :00 a.m . — l-foly Hour a t 7 :3 0 p.m.

HOLY THURSDAY:

HOLY THURSDAY
7 :0 0 p.m.

Confessions 10:00 to 11:00 a.m., 3:00 to 5:00 p.m. and after
7:30 p.m. Stations.
' 12:00 noon Solemn Prayers, Passion of St. John.
1:45 p.m. Holy Communion.
2:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. Stations of Cross and Devotions.
7:30 p.m. Veneration of the Holy Cross.

Stations o f the Cross a t 1:00 and 3:00 p.m . —
Solemn Services a t 7 :0 0 p.m .

HOLY SATURDAY
Confessions a t 3:00 to 6:00 and 7 :00 to 8:00 p.m .

HOLY SATURDAY:
(No Liturgy during the day)
Confessions 10:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m., 3:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
followed by a High Mass at midnight.

EASTER SUNDAY
Solemn Easter Mass a t 8:00 a.m.^— other Masses
a t 6:30, 10:00 and 11:30 a.m . and 7 :0 0 p.m .

HOLY THURSDAY

Confessions: 7 :0 0 p.m .
High Mass and Procession, 7 :30 p.m .
A doration until m idnight. Confessions: 8:30 p.m.

High Mass and Procession a t 6:15 p.m.
A doration until m idnight.
Confessions: 3:30-5:00; 7:30-8:30.

GOOD FRIDAY
Stations o f the Cross, 3:00 p.m .
Confessions: 7 :00 p.m .
Good Friday Services, 7 :3 0 p.m.
Confessions: 8:30 p.m .

GOOD FRIDAY:

GOOD R ID A Y

Confessions: 3:30-5:00; 7:30-8:30.

HOLY THURSDAY

i '

Moss at 4:00 p.m. and* 6:00 p.m. (Mandatum, procession and
stripping of Altar;
Confessions 8:00 to 9:00 p.m. and at 10:00 p.m. Adoration to
midnight.

Low Mass at 6:30 a.m . — Solemn Services at

WEDNESDAY

Mass a t 7 :30 p.m . Confessions: 8:00 p.m.

GOOD FRIDAY
Mass o f the Passion and Death o f O ur Lord,'
12 Noon.
Stations o f the Cross— 7 :3 0 p.m.
Confessions: 3:30-5:00; 7:30 -8 :3 0.
■

HOLY SATURDAY
Confessions; 2 :00 to 5 :00 p.m .; 7 :00 to 9:00 p.m.
Blessing of Fire, Easter C andle and Font, 10:30
p.m .

HOLY SATURDAY
Confessions: 10:00-11:30; 3;30-5;00; 7:30-8:30.
Easter V ig il w ill begin a t 10:45 p.m.
High Mass a t m idnight.

EASTER SUNDAY

EASTER SUNDAY:
Mass at 6 a.m. (High), 7:00, 8:15, 9:30, 11:00, 12:00
(No evening Mass)

'

12:00 (m idnight) High Mass— Singing by parish
choir.
8:00 a.m . High Mass— Singing by C hildren’s
choir.
10:00 a .m . High Mass— Singing by M en's choir.
11:30 a.m . Low Mass— Hymns by Ladies’ choir.

EASTER SUNDAY
Masses: 6:00, 7 :00 , 8:15, 9:30, 10:45, 12 noon
and 5 :30 p.m.

<P*‘Q=,<Cr‘<Q3<tP<Q3<rP<Ci=,<(J=><Q=^^

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH

ST, AUGUSTINE, BRIGHTON

308 W. Mountain Ave. — Fort Collins, Colo.

So. 6th at Bush Street

WEDNESDAY
Stations of the Cross a t 3:00 p.m ., fo llo w ed by
Confessions; also Confessions from 7 :30 to 9:00
p.m .

WEDNESDAY
Mass and Lenten Sermon — 7 :30 p.m . — Con
fessions a fte r Mass.

HOLY THURSDAY

HOLY THURSDAY

Confessions and Low Mass a t 6:30 a.m .
Solemn H igh Mass and Procession a t 6 :00 p.m .
A doration fo llo w in g services.

Low M ass a t 5:30 p.m. High Mass and Procession
a t 7 :3 0 p.m.
A doration until M idnight.

GOOD FRIDAY

GOOD FRIDAY

A doration until 3:00 p.m .
Mass o f the Passion and Death o f Christ, 3:00
p.m .
Stations o f the Cross and V eneration o f the Cross
a t 7 :3 0 p.m . fo llo w ed by Confessions.

A doration until 2 p.m.
M ass o f the Passion and Death o f Christ — 2
p.m.
Stations o f the Cross a t 7 :30 p.m Confessions
a fte r Stations.

HOLY SATURDAY
(No services in the m orning).
Confessions; 4 :0 0 to 6 :00 and 7 :3 0 to 9:00 p.m .
Solemn H igh Mass o f the Resurrection a t M id 
night.

HOLY SATURDAY
Confessions: 10:00 to 11:00 a.m .; 2 :00 to 5:00
p.m.; 7 :0 0 to 9 :00 p.m.
Easter V ig il begins a t 11:00 p.m . fo llow ed by
High Mass a t M id n ig h t.

EASTER SUNDAY
M orning Masses a t 6:00, 7 :30 , 8:30, 9 :30 and
10:30 a.m .
N O N O O N MASS O N EASTER SUNDAY.

EASTER SUNDAY
Masses: 6:00, 8:00, 9:00, 10:00 (High) 11:30 a.m .

OUR LADY OF FATIMA

900 West Midway Blvd. — Broomfield

10530 West 20th Avenue
WEDNESDAY

t

WEDNESDAY

HOLY THURSDAY

HOLY THURSDAY

Confessions a t Aspen — 4 :0 0 to 5:30.
High M ass a t Aspen — 7 :3 0 p.m .
A ll night A doration up to 12 noon on Good
Friday.

7 :00 p.m.

GOOD FRIDAY

GOOD FRIDAY

12:00 noon

Services begin a t 12 noon a t Aspen.
W a y o f the Cross a t Aspen a t 2:30 p.m.

HOLY SATURDAY

HOLY SATURDAY

1 1 :00 p.m.

Confessions a t Aspen — 4 :00 to 5 :30 and 7 :0 0 to
8:30.
I
Easter V ig il begins a tJ J - p.m.
Mass b e g in jjjft e f 'T Z

EASTER SUNDAY
Brush - High Mass (M idn ig ht), 7 :0 0 ,'9 :0 0 , 10:30
W eldona - 7:45 a.m . - High Mass

EASTER SUND/
Masses a t (Aspen — 7 :00 , 9:00 and 5 :00 p.m.
Masses a t Basalt a t 10:30 a.b.

W iggins - 9:00 a.m . - High Mass

ST. MICHAEL
666 School St. — Craig, Colorado
WEDNESDAY
Mass a t 7 :00 a.m . and Mass a t 7 :30 p.m .;
Sermon a t the Evening Mass.
Confessions before and after the Evening Mass.

EASTER SUNDAY *

Com m union at 7 :00 a.m.,- Mass w ith Holy Com 
m union and Procession to the Repository, to
begin a t 7 :30 p.m. Confessions before and after
Evening Services.

GOOD FRIDAY
A doration until 2:00 p.m.; Mass w ith Com m union
a t 2 p.m ., fo llow ed by A doration of the Cross;
'.Stations o f the Cross and A doration a t 7 :30 p.m .
Special Collection taken up for the H oly Land on
Good Friday, Confessions before and after all
Services on Good Friday.

GOOD FRIDAY
A doration 'til 7:15 — Mass of Passion and Death ' ,
of Christ, 7:15 p.m.

HOLY SATURDAY
Confessions: 4 :0 0 -6 :0 0 and 7 :0 0 -9 :0 0 — Easter
V igil begins a t 11:00 p.m.
Solemn High Mass 12:00 m idnight.

HOLY SATURDAY
Confessions: 3:00 to 5 :00 p.m.; 7 :3 0 to 9:00 p.m.
Easter V igil w ill begin a t 11:00 p.m ., fo llow ed by
a Solemn High Mass a t m idnight.

EASTER SUNDAY

EASTER SUNDAY
Masses: 6:30, 8:00 and 10:00 o'clock.
No Evening Mass.
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3310 South Sherman— Englewood, Colorado.
WEDNESDAY
Evening Mass and Sermon a t 7:30.
Confessions from 3 :30 -5 :3 0 and after eveningdevotions.

HOLY THURSDAY
M orning Mass a t 6;30. Evening Mass (High) a t
7:30. A doration o f the Blessed Sacram ent on St.
Joseph’s A lta r after Evening Mass.
Confessions after Evening Mass. The church w ill
be locked a t 10:00 p.m .

HOLY THURSDAY
Masses: 8:00 a.m . and in the evening a t 6:00
and 7 :00 p.m.
Confessions from 3 :3 0 -5 :3 0, and after the eve
ning services.
T

GOOD FRIDAY
Liturgical Service a t 3:00 p.m . You m ay receive
H oly C om m union a t this service only.
Confessions from 3:00 to 5 :00 and from 7 :00 to
9 :00 p.m .

GOOD FRIDAY
Ceremonies starting a t 6:00 p.m . Stations of th eCross at 3:00 p.m.
Confessions from 3:30 -5 :3 0, and a fte f the eve
ning services.

HOLY SATURDAY
Confessions from 3:00 to 5 :00 and from 7 :00 to
9:00 p.m .
H oly Saturday Services, 11:00 p.m . Renewal of
Baptism al vows (See St. Joseph Holy W eek M is 
sal.) M id n ig h t Mass a t 12 o'clock sharp.

HOLY SATURDAY
Ceremonies starting a t 11:00 p.m . Mass starting
a t m idnight.
Confessions from 3 :0 0 -6 :0 0 and from 7:30-9:00.

^

EASTER SUNDAY
Masses a t the usual tim e as on Sundays, 7:00,
8 : 0 0 ,1 0 :0 0 ,1 1 :0 0 a.m .

Littleton, Colorado

Solemn High Mass and Procession 7:15 p.m . —
A doration fo llow ing Stations of the Cross— 1:002:00 and 3:00 p.m.

ST. LOUIS

Masses a t 6 :30 and 7:15 a.m .
Confessions before Mass and from 7:00 to 9:00
p.m .

898 - 14th St. — Boulder, Colo.

HOLY THURSDAY

Masses 7, 8:30, 10:00 (Solemn High); 11:30 a.m .

WEDNESDAY

ST. M A R Y’S

Confessions; 5 -6 and 7 -8 p.m.

HOLY THURSDAY

EASTER SUNDAY

Masses: 8 :00 , 9:30, 11:00 (High Mass)

ST. THOMAS AQ U INAS
WEDNESDAY

Confessions: 10:00-12:00; 3:00-5:30; 7:30-9:00.
Easter V ig il Services, 11:00 p.m .
^
High Mass, m idnight.

Confessions: 3:30 to 5:30; 7 :30 to 8:30 p.m .
Easter V ig il Services w ill begin a t 11:00 p.m .,
fo llo w ed by Solemn High Mass a t m idnight.

ST. VINCENT’S

7 :3 0 p.m. fo llow ed by Confessions

HOLY SATURDAY

HOLY SATURDAY

319 Custer St.-Brush

A fte r W a y o f Cross a t

A doration until 1:00 p.m .
Mass o f Passion and Death o f Christ, 1 ;00 p.m.
Stations o f Cross, 3:00 p.m .
Seven Last W ords, Choir and Speaker, 7:30 p.m.

Sations o f the Cross: 7 :30 p.m.

Golden, Colorado

Confessions a t Basalt
7 :30 p.m .

GOOD FRIDAY

GOOD FRIDAY

Aspen — Box 260

Stations, Sermon, Mass in W eld o n a at

High Mass and Procession, 6:30.
A doration fo llow ing Mass.

Low Mass: 6 :00 a.m .
High Mass and Procession: 5 :30 p.m .; A doration
until m idnight.
A doration; 10:00 a.m . until 3:00 p.m.
Liturgical Services: 3:00 p.m .

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH

Basalt — Box 260

HOLY THURSDAY

HOLY THURSDAY

ST. M A R Y’S

WEDNESDAY

Confessions: 3:30-5:30.
A fte r Lenten Devotions— 7:30.

Confessions: 4 :30 to 5 :30 p.m.
7 :3 0 to 8:30 p.m.

ST. M ARY
WEDNESDAY
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EASTER SUNDAY
Masses: 6:00, 7:00, 8:00, 9:30, 11:00 a.m . and
12 noon. No Evening Mass.

STS. PETER & PAUL
3900 Pierce— Wheatridge
WEDNESDAY

WEDNESDAY
Confessions: 4:00 to 6:00 p.m. Mass at 6:00
o'clock.

HOLY THURSDAY
Masses 6:30 a.m .; 5 .0 0 and 6:00 p.m.
Confessions: 8:00 to 9:00 p.m . Before Masses.

GOOD FRIDAY
Three Hours: 12:) 5 to 3:00. Sermons by different
Priests. Mass o f Passion 6:00 p.m . Stations 8:00.
Confessions: 3:00 to 6:00; 7:30 to 9:00.

HOLY SATURDAY
Easter V igil 10:45: Followed by Solemn High ^
Mass a t M idnight.
^

EASTER SUNDAY
M id n ig h t, 6:00, 7:00, 8:00, 9:00, 10:15, 11:30
and 12:30.

Confessions: 4:00-5:30. p.m.
Lenten Devotions a t 8:00 p.m. Confessions afte^
Devotions.

HOLY THURSDAY
Low Mass, 8:00 a.m . High Mass and Procession,.
6:00 p.m.
Confessions: 8 .0 0 -9 :0 0 p.m .

GOOD FRIDAY
A doration, 8:00 a.m . to 6:00' p.m.
Good Friday Services and Cot^m union, 6:00 p.m.
Confessions: 8:00 -9 :0 0 p.m.

HOLY SATURDAY

'

Confessions: 3:00 to 5:00 p .m .)
Easter V igil Services, 11:00 p.m'.'^
Solemn High Easter Mass, 12:0d jm id n ig h t.

EASTER SUNDAY
Masses: 6:30, 8:00,

[
1Q;00, 1VoO and 1 2 : 0 0 . ^

Post-Easter Dance Is Slated
At St. Rose of Lima April 20
(St. Rose of Lima’s Parish,
Denver
The 13th annual Post-Easter
dance will be held April 20 in
Chris Maurer’s "^own House,
12100 E. (^Ifax. Leonard Chad
wick’s orchestra has been en
gaged.
Ticket returns should be made
at the Altar and Rosary socie
ty’s meeting on April 4, or to
one of the committee members.
'Tickets may be obtained after
the Masses on Sunday, April 7.
The Altar and Rosary society
will meet in the parish hall
April 4, at 7:45 p.m. The pro
gram for the evening will be a
film entitled “The Life of Christ
In Art.” Members are remind
ed to bring Betty Crocker cou
pons.

ON APRIL 6, the Holy Name
society will sponsor a pre-Easter
games party at 8 p.m. in the
school building. Tickets are 31
each. Hams and bacon will be
given away.
The women, and girls of the
parish will receive Communion
in a group in the 8 a.m. Mass
April 7. Girl Scouts, Brownies,
Camp Fire Girls and Bluebirds
in uniform will receive Commu
nion with the women.
On Palm Sunday, the blessmg of the Palms and procession
will take place before the 10
a m. High Mass.
MEMBERS of the Holy Name
society will meet in the parish
hall April 8 at 8 p.m. Pins will
be awarded the past presidents

of the society: John Francone,
Don Byrne, Jack Schuster,
and Don Milner.
Women of the parish will
clean the church for Holy Week
and Easter April 9 at 7:30 p.m.
and April 10 at 9 a.m.
Boy Scout Troop 206 will sell
Easter corsages at $1 each.

Prayers for Unity
Sydney, Australia — Auxiliary
Bishop Thomas Muldon of Syd
ney and the general secretary of
the Australian
Council of
Churches, the Rev. H. L. Perk
ins, will be the speakers at a
meeting here this month to or
ganize a week of prayer for
Christian unity throughout Aus
tralia.

Elks Awards Dominated
By Parochial Seniors
Parochial high school students Francis de Sales high school,
who were outstanding in schol one from Cathedral high and
arship and leadership in their two from West high.
senior years dominated the
eighth awards presented annuaiLEADERSHIP award winners
ly to public and parochial stu were: Boys, 1st, Richard Voiles,
dents by Denver Elks Lodge 17. St. Francis’; 2nd, Dennis Bryan,
Esteemed Leading Knight St. Francis’: high school.
Frank Conry, chairman of the
Girls, Lillian Terada, West
Denver Elks youth award com high; 2nd. Merideth Miller,
mittee, presented checks to the West high;;
eighth city-wide top winners,
five or whom cone from St. SCHOLARSHIP W i n n e r s
were: Boys, 1st, Donald Duncan
Plans J^ew Seminary Pitchford, St. Francis’; 2nd,
Lawrence A, Jostes, St. Fran
SYRACUSE, N.Y. — Bishop cis’;
Walter A. Foery of Syracuse an Girls, 1st, Mary Catherine
nounced tentative plans for Reinmuth, St. Fancis’; 2n^
New Archbishop’s Guild Circle
construction of a minor semi Mary Ann Schiel, Cathedral.
Pictured above are members of St. Gemma Mrs. Robert Henshaw; back row, Mrs. Thom nary here to be named in hon
Marie circle, the newest circle added to the as Ries, Mrs. Fred Gardiner, Mrs. Clifford or of St. Thomas Aquinas. All Cash awards of $200 each
Archbishop’s Guild. Left to right, seated, are Fitzgibbons, Mrs. William Langley, and Mrs. dioceses in the New York prov were presented to the first place
ince will now have a minor sem winner and of $100, to the
Mrs. John W. Baker, Mrs. James Contrail, Frank Moroney.
second place winners.
inary.
Mrs. Bud Hughes, Mrs. Charles Reiter, and
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CATHEDRAL OF THE
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
East Colfax Avenue and Logan Street— Denver

All Saints’

Cure d’Ars

)
j

2559 South Federal Blvd.
(Southwest Denver)

3050 Dahlia St.

Y
y

7:45 p.m.— Tenebrae and Sermon— St. Thomas' Seminary Choir.
Confessions after the Tenebrae In the evening.

^

HOLY THURSDAY
Holy Oils blessed at Pontifical Mass at 9:30 a.m.
Low M ass at 5:30 p.m., and Solemn M ass at 7:30 p.m.
Confessions: 3:30 to 6:00 p.m. and after 7:30 Mass in the
evening.

G O O D FRIDAY
12:15 p.m. Service. The faithful will be permitted to receive
Holy Communion at this service.
Oratorio at 7:45 p.m.
Confessions: 4:30 to 6:00 p.m. and after the Oratorio.

HOLY SATURDAY
Solemn prayers and blessings at 11:00 p.m., with Solemn Mass
at about midnight.
Confessions: 3:00 to 6:00 p.m. and 7:00 to 9:00 p.m.

CASTER SUND AY
Low Masses at 6:00, 7:00, 8:00, 9:00, 11:30, 12:30 and 6.-30
p.m.
Solemn Pontifical M ass will be celebrated at 10:00 a.m.

W EDNESDAY
Confessions a fte r 7 :30 p.m. devotions.
HOLY THURSDAY
Low Mass; 6 :00 a.m .
Solemn Evening Mass of the Lord's Supper,
5 :30 p.m.
G O O D FRIDAY
A doration until 3 :00 p.m.
Confessions: 7 :30 p.m . to 9:00 p.m .
Solemn Liturgical Service of O ur Lord's Passion
and D eath, 3 :00 p.m .
Stations o f the Cross, 7:30 p.m.
V eneration o f the Cross fo llow ing.
Confessions: A fte r Liturgical Services until 6:00
p.m .; 7 :30 'til 9 :00 p.m.
HOLY SATURDAY
The Easter V ig il Begins a t 11:00 p.m .
Easter V ig il M id n ig h t Mass a t 12:00 p.m .
Confessions; 3:00 to 6:00 and 7 :3 0 to 9:00 p.m .
EASTER SUNDAY
Regular Sunday M ass Schedule (6, 7 , 8, 10, and
11 ;30 a.m .) N o Evening Mass.

W EDNESDAY
Confessions; 4 :00 to 6:00 and 7 :30 to 9:00 p.m .
Masses: 6 :10 and 8:00 a .m ., 5:30 p.m.
HOLY THURSDAY
Low Mass: 6:10 a.m .
Confessions: 4 :00 to 6 :00 and 7 :3 0 to 9:00 p.m .
High Mass and Processsion a t 5 :30 p.m .
A doration until m idnight.
G O O D FRIDAY
Good Friday Liturgical Service: 2:30 p.m .
■ Confessioris: 4 :00 to 6:00 and 7 :30 to 9:00 p.m.
Stations o f the Cross; 7:45 p.m.
HOLY SATURDAY
Blessing o f Easter Food: 11 ;00 a.m .
Confessions: 4 :00 to 6 :00 and 7:30 to 9 :00 p.m .
Easter V ig il w ill begin a t 11:00 p.m ., fo llo w ed by
High M ass a t m idnight.
P
EASTER SUND AY
^
Masses a t 6:00, 7 :00 , 8:00, 9:00, 10:00, 11:30
a .m ., 12:30 and 6:30 p.m . High Mass a t 10:00
o'clock.

NOTRE DAME

OUR LADY of GUADALUPE

South Sheridan Blvd. at West Harvey Place

407 S. Tejon — Denver

Confessions; 3:30-5:30 p.m. and 7:30-9:00 p.m.

Confessions: 3:30 to 5 :00 and 7 :0 0 to 8:00 p.m .

HOLY THURSDAY

HOLY THURSDAY

Low Moss and Communion at 6:30 a.m.
High Mass, Communion and Processic^ at 6:30 p.m.
Confessions CHILDREN’S CONFESSIONS ONLY, 9:30-11:30 a.m.
3:30-5:30 p.m. and after the Evening Mass and Devotions.

Solemn High Mass and Procession — 6 :00 p.m .
A doration and Holy Hour fo llo w in g services.
G O O D FRIDAY

G O O D FRIDAY
Adoration until 3 i00 p.m.
Mass of the Passion ond Death of Christ, 3:00 p.m.
Stations of the Cross and Sermon at 8:00 p.m.
Confessions: 12:30-2:30 p.m.
After the 3:00 p.m. Devotions.
After Stations of the Cross in the Evening.

A doration from 6:30 a.m . until 3:00 p.m.
Mass of the Passion and Death of O u r Lord — at
3 :00 p.m .
Stations o f the Cross a t 7 :30 p.m.
HOLY SATURDAY

HOLY SATURDAY

Confessions from 3:30 to 5:00 and 7:00 to 8:00
p.m .
Easter V igil w ill begin a t 11:00 p.m. fo llow ed by
High Mass a t m idnight.

Easter Vigil Services at 11:00 p.m.
High AAoss at midnight.
Confessions: 10:00-11:30 o.m. CHILDREN ONLY.
3:30-5:30 p.m. ADULTS ONLY.
7:30-9:00 p.m. ADULTS ONLY.

EASTER SUNDAY

EASTER SUNDAY
Midnight, 7:00, 8:30, 10:00 Solemn High, and and 11:30 o.m.
and 12:30 p.m.

I

Presentation Church

J

632 Julian Street
M o n d ay & Tuesday; Rosary a t 7 :30 p.m.
Confessions fo llo w in g until 9 p.m .
W EDNESDAY
Confessions: C hildren from 10:30 to 12 and
1 ;30 to 3 p.m .
Adults fo llo w in g evening devotions
Rosary and Benediction at 7 :30 p.m .
HOLY THURSDAY
/
Confessions: 3:30 to 5 p.m . ancf fo llow ing
7 :30 Rosary
[
High Mass o f O ur Lord's Supper a t 5 :30 p.m.
Low Mass a t 6:15 p.m .
A D O R A TIO N ALL N IG H T AFTE? EVEN IN G MASS
G O O D FRIDAY
A doration from M id n ig h t to 5:C
Solemn Liturgy of Good Friday
A doration and H oly Com m unio
Confessions fo llo w in g 7 :30 R osar^
HOLY SATURDAY
Confessions from 2 :3 0 to 5 :30 p.m .
Easter V ig il services begin a t 10:30 p.m .
EASTER SUNDAY
High Mass a t 8 :00 a.m .
O ther Masses: 6, 7 , 9 :30 , 10:30 & 11:30 a.m

W EDNESDAY

W EDNESDAY

Masses.- 8:00, 11:00 a.m . and 6:00 p.m.

St. Dominic’s Church

St. Anthony of Padua Church

ST. CAJETAN

South Newton Street and West Ohio Avenue
Denver, Colo.

29th Ave. & Federal Blvd.

1156 - 9th St. — Denver

W EDNESDAY
Lenten’ Devotions: 7 :30 p.m.; Confessions after
devotions.
HOLY THURSDAY
Confessions: 3:00 to 5 :00 and 8:00 to 9 :30 p.m.
■M orn in g Low Mass and Com m union: 6:30 a.m .
Solemn Evening Mass o f the Lord's Supper, Pro
cession: 5 :3 0 p.m.

eni/ep a

r
(

W EDNESDAY

2 )

WEDNESDAY
Confessions; 2 to 5 p.m .; 7 to 9 p.m .
HOLY THURSDAY

=

Solemn High Mass and Procession a t 6:30.
G O O D FRIDAY
Seven W ords a t 2 p.m . — Mass o f the Passion
a t 6:30 and V eneration o f the True Cross.

G O O D FRIDAY
Confessions: 3:00 to 5 :00 and 8:00 to 9:30 p.m.
Solemn Liturgical Service of O ur Lord's Passion f
and Death: 5 :30 p.m.
^
HOLY SATURDAY
Confessions: 3:00 to 6:00 and 7 :30 to 9:30 p.m.
Easter V ig il Service: 10:45 p.m.; Solemn Mass:
M id n ig h t.

f

EASTER SU N D A Y
Masses: 6:00, 7 :30 , 9:00, 10:30 a.m . and 12:00
noon. N o Evening Mass. No Baptisms.

^

HOLY SATURDAY
Confessions; 2 to 5 p.m.; 7 to 9 p.m . — Easter
V igil at 11:00 p.m . Solemn High Moss a t m id 
night.

^
P
o

EASTER SUNDAY
6:30, 8:30. High Mass 10:30, 12:15 and 7 p.m .

^

f
\

W EDNESDAY
Confessions: 4:00 to 6:00 p.m.
Services; Rosary, Sermon, Benediction, 7 :30 p.m.
Confessions after the evening services.
HOLY THURSDAY
Low Mass: 6:15 a.m .
Confessions: 3:30 to 5 :00 p.m .
Low Mass: 5:30 p.m .
Solemn Mass and Procession.- 7 :00 p.m.
G O O D FRIDAY
A doration; 9:00 a .m . to 3:00 p.m.
Mass of the Passion & Death of Christ: 3:00 p.m.
Evening Services: Rosary, Stations of the Cross,
7 :30 p.m .
Confessions after services.
HOLY SATURDAY
Confessions: 3:30 to 5 :30 and 7:30 to 9:00 p,m.
Easter V igil w ill begin at 11:00 p.m ., follow ed
by Solemn Mass a t m idnight.
EASTER SUNDAY
Masses: 5:30, 7 :30 , 9:00, 10:00, 11:00 a .m ., and
^
12:00 noon. No Evening Mass.

u i'c h c d
Most Precious Blood
2227 S. Colorado Blvd.
W EDNESDAY
M iraculous M e d al Noveno Devotions— 7:45 p.m .
Confessions.
Moss— 6 :30 o.m . Com m union Distributed before
and after Mass.
Confessions; 3:30-5:15 and 7 :30 -9 :0 0 p.m.
HOLY THURSDAY
Solemn Ceremonies— 5 :30 p.m .
Confessions: 2 :00 -4 :0 0 and 7 :30 -9 :0 0 p.m.
Scripture Readings; U nveiling of Cross and Com 
m union— 5 :00 p.m .
G O O D FRIDAY
Stations o f the Cross— 7:45 p.m.
Confessions: 10:3 0 -11 :3 0 a.m.,- 3 :0 0 -5 :3 0 p.m .
and 7 :3 0 -9 :0 0 p.m.
HOLY SATURDAY
Easter V ig il Services begin a t 1 1 :00 p.m . follow ed
by High Mass a t 12:00 m idnight.
EASTER SUNDAY
Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:00, 10:00, 11:00, 11:10,
12:00 and 12:10.

CHURCH of the HOLY GHOST
19th St. & California — Denver
W EDNESDAY
Confessions: 3:00 to 6:00 p.m .
7 :30 to 9:00 p.m .
HOLY THURSDAY
7 :0 0 o.m .; 5:15 p.m .. Low Mass.
Solemn High Mass 7 :30 p.m ., fo llow ed by Pro
cession to Repository,
Confessions: 3:00 to 6:00, 7 :30 to 9:00
G O O D FRIDAY
Moss o f the Passion and Death o f Christ 3:00 p.m.
H oly C om m union m ay be received.
7 :30 p.m . Reading o f the Passion, Stations o f the
Cross, V eneration o f Cross.
HOLY SATURDAY
Confessions: 3 .0 0 to 6:00 p.m ,, 7-tOO to 10:30 p.m.
10:45 p.m .. Blessing of Easter C andle and Holy
W ate r, Reading o f Prophecies, Renewal o f Bap
tism al V ow s.'
Solemn High Moss, Easter V igil a t M idnight. Holy
C om m union m ay be received
V EASTER SUNDAY
Mosses: 6:00, 7 :00 , 8:1 5, 9:1 5, 10:1 5, 1 1; 15 o.m .
and 12:15 an d 7 :0 0 p.m.

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES CHURCH
Alameda and South Sherman - Denver
W EDNESDAY
Confessions; 3:30 to 6:00 p.m. and 7;30 to 9:00 p.m.
Mass and Instruction: 6:00 p.m.

HOLY THURSDAY
Low M ass and Holy Communion: 6;30 o.m. ond 4:00 p.m.
Solemn Mass, Holy Communion, Procession: 5:00 p.m.
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament after services until 11:00 p.m.
Confessions: 2:00 to 4:00 p.m. and 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.

G O O D FRIDAY
Adoration of the Blessed Sacroment in Repository 8:00 a.m. to
3:00 p.m.
Solemn Liturgical Services, Chanting of the Passion, Adoration of
the Cross, Holy Communion: 3:00 p.m.
Stotions of the Cross, Sermon and Adoration: 7:30 p.m.
Confessions: 12:00 to 2:00 p.m. and 8.00 to 9:00 p.m.

HOLY SATURDAY
Confessions; 3:30 to 6:00 p.m. and 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.
Liturgical Services, Reception of Converts: 10:30 p.m.
Easter Vigil Solemn Pontifical Moss: 12:00 Midnight

EASTER SUNDAY
Mosses; 5:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon, on the hour

l3==^C!=H(P<li=<(?=-'CC,<rr=’<(J:=4CP<C!=,!CP<Q3<CP<^^
/

ST. JOHN the EVANGELIST
East 7th & Elizabeth — Denver

St. Joseph (Pol.)

St. Joseph’s (Redemptorist)

St. Vincent de Paul

517 E. 46th Ave., Denver 16, Colorado

6th Ave. W. and Galapago

2375 E. Arizona Ave., Denver
TUESDAY

i

W EDNESDAY
Confessions; 3:30 to 5:30; 7 :30 to 9:00.
HOLY THURSDAY
Low Mass 7 :00 a.m .; Low Moss 4 :00 p.m.;
A doration until 10:00 p.m .
v
Solemn High Moss and Procession at 5 :00 p.m.

W EDNESDAY

"

Confessions: 4:00 p.m . to 5:30; 7 :00 p.m . to 8:30.

J

HOLY THURSDAY
Confessions: 4 :00 p.m . to 5:30,
High Mass a t 7 :00 p.m. — Procession to the Re
pository.
G O O D FRIDAY
Confessions: 3:00 p.m.
Com m union Service a t 4:00 p.m’.

G O O D FRIDAY
A doration until 3:00 p.m. Moss o f the Passion
a n d Death of Christ 3:00 p.m . Stations of the
Cross and Sermon a t 7 :30 p.m. Confessions after
evening services.

W EDNESDAY
Confessions: 4 :3 0 -5 :3 0 and 7 :3 0 -8 :3 0 p.m .

Confessions: 4 :30 -5 :3 0 and 7 :3 0 -9 :0 0 p.m.
WEDNESDAY
Confessions: 4 .3 0 -5 :3 0 and 8:00 -9 :3 0 p.m.

HOLY THURSDAY
8:00 Low Mass and Com m union
Confessions: 7 :30 a.m .

HOLY THURSDAY
X
Low Mosses: 6;15 o.m . and 5 :30 p.m .
High Moss and Procession, 7 :00 p.m ., follow ed
by Adoration.
Confessions: 3 :00 -5 :0 0 and 8 :00 -9 :3 0 p.m .

7 :00 p.m . Solemn Services and Com m union.
G O O D FRIDAY
2:30 W a y o f the Cross
Confessions; 4 :3 0 -5 :3 0

5:30 Solemn Services

HOLY SATURDAY
Confessions; 3:00 p.m . to 5:30; 7 :00 p.m . to 8:30
Easter V igil at 11:00 p.m . — Mass at m idnight.

HOLY SATURDAY
Confessions-'3:30 - 5.-30; 7.-30 - 9:00. Easter V igil
service and Moss at 11 ;00 p.m.

^

EASTER SUND AY
Mosses; 6, 7:30, 9:00, 10:30, and 12:00.

(P
^

EASTER SUNDAY
Low Masses: 6:00, 8:30, and 10:30 a.m „
Benediction at 3:00 p.m.

HOLY SATURDAY
Confessions: 3 :30-5:30; 7 :0 0 -8 :0 0 p.m.
10:45 p.m . Solemn Services and Eostqr V igil Moss
EASTER SUNDAY
Mosses: 6:00, 7 :0 0 , 8:30, 10:00, 11:30 o.m .

Thursday, A pril 4 , 1963

G O O D FRIDAY
A doration: 9:00 o.m . to 3:00 p.m.
Liturgical Service, 3:00 p.m.; Stations o f the Cross,
.7 :3 0 p.m.
Confessions: 4 :00 -5 :3 0 and 8 :00-9:30 p.m.
HOLY SATURDAY
Easter V ig il Services beginning a t 11:00 p.m ., fo l
low ed by High Moss a t m idnight.
Confessions: 3:30 -6 :0 0 and 7 :30 -9 :0 0 p.m .
EASTER SU ND AY
Mosses: 6:45, 8:00, 9:30, 11:00 o.m . and 12:15.
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Nocturnal Arforolfen ter Mon

Vigil at Holy Ghost Church OJ iHtclicet to M E N
Men from all of the parishes
In Denver will participate in the
regular all-night vigil before
the Blessed Sacrament in Holy
Ghost church, downtown Den
ver, the night before the first
Friday, April 4 and 5. Mass will
be celebrated at midnight and
Confessions will be h e a r d
throughout the night. Commun
ion will be distributed every
hour after midnight. During the
last two weeks of Lent the faith
ful should meditate more deep
ly on the mystery of the suffer
ings of Christ and nocturnal
adoration will provide time for
such meditation, said the Rev.
William Gallagher, director of
the Nocturnal Adoration society.
Father Gallagher’s statement
follows:

TRY

DURING THESE last two
weeks of Lent, Holy Mother
Church wishes us to meditate
more deeply on the mystery of
the sufferings of Our Saviour.
Passion time, above every other
season of the year, is the time
when we should live more in
timately with Christ. In our
hearts and 'minds we should
participate with Him in His
sorrows, humiliations and tor
ments. If we'do meditate deep
ly on the sufferings of Our Lord
it will pre-dispose us to true
sorrow for our sins, with a sin
cere purpose of amendment.
While attending Nocturnal
Adoration we will have time for
meditation. We will recall to
our minds that we are the mem
bers of the Mystical Body of
Jesus Christ. We are members
of the Man of Sorrows, the
members of the loving Saviour
who is utmost joy, truth, beauty
and love because He was filled
with supreme suffering.
GREATER LOVE no man
hath than he should lay down
his life for a friend. Our Master
has demonstrated this principle
for us to show us how we should
live. It is granted to each, if he
wishes, to suffer for others. Ev
ery suffering is balanced in a
divine scale and it is offset by
a near or distant joy. Just as

Fiesta Dishes - Open Stock
Gifts - Hardware - Paint
Glass - Toys
Pipe Threading
Window Shades-Key
Duplicating
Open Friday & Monday Eves.
32 Broadway
PE. 3-2940

WIUIAMS RAil/IBUR, INC
Authorized Rambler and Nash Sales & Service
Expert Mechanicaf Work — All Makes

230 S. University

SH. 4-2781

FOLLOWLNG ARE the hours
assigned to the members of the
various parishes for this First
Friday nocturnal adoration:

K O A Post Given
To Steve Fox
Steve Fox, formerly prom ^
tion director at KHOW-AM,Den
ver, has been appointed promo
tion-merchandising director of
KOA-AM-FM-TV, NBC RadioTelevision affiliate.

H o M E M A K E ir S

i

D e p a rtm e n t

|

i

On Friday evening. .April 26.
the men of the parish will start
their retreat at Sacred Heart
retreat house in Sedalia. The
Rev. Joseph P. Fisher. S.J.. wil
conduct the retreat.
Father Fisher, formerly Pro
vincial Superior of the Missouri
Province of the Society of Jesus
and now rector of St. Mary's
college in Kansas, comes to the
retreat house with a wealth of
experience in retreat work.

Newest

534-3141

Denver

GUY M. ELDER & SONS

Industrial and Commercial Building
175 Vallejo St.

PEarl 3-8930

GOLD CROSS PRODUCTS, INC.
“Accredited Purveyors to the Catholic Clergy"
JANITORIAL & SANITARY SUPPLIES
1421.16th Street
—
CH 4-8775 or CU 4-2598
DENVER 2, COLORADO

FIREPLACE FIXTURES

Oratas
H rs sstt
n ra lig h ts r
Andirons
W ood k o ld ttl
C ool hods
C urtain K rs o a i
Spark g io rd t
lls c t r li lo g t
Cos logs

DENVER MARBLEdi*play
& TILElir tpGo.
la tt
f ix t u r a i in th a W ait.
Is ta b lls k td Slue* I t f l

Page Eighteen

• Counter-top
lavatory
eWall hung
closet
• New, extra
roomy bath
O f first quality only, Kohler
fix tu re s and fittin g s ora
available in sizes end style*
to fit every budget.
Edward J. McKdrnan
Let us help you plan your
new bathroom or washroom.
Come in today or call us for
our free estimate, no obli
gation.
S p e c ia liz in g in
Q n a litii P iu m b in g
a n d l i e a t i n g R e p a ir s

SLATHRY
& COMPANY

L«rg«it tn^ most

M A .M 4 8 4

for remodeling! ,

1736-44 Blake St.

ELDER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

1330 STOUT ST. K L 4-5580

The Denver Catholic Register

Rev. Joseph P. Fisher, S.J.

STORMY ’WHETHER’
Since weathermen on television
Are hardly noted for precision,
I’m pondering whether to go
Back to dear old grandpa's al
manac.
(Television weathermen, we’ll
have to admit, do a pretty
good Job after all.)

Regis Week program, wliicli will:
be held April 29-May 5.

Edw. McKernan
Represents Robe
Rental Company

BUILDING AND GROUNDS MAINTENANCE

SALES CO .

By Lon Healy

Chairmen, Committees
Named for Regis Week

Luncheon Club to Hear
Candidate for Mayor

Polishing and Scrubbing Machines—Com
mercial Vacuums — Power Sweepers, Sim
plicity Garden Tractors and Snow Re
moval Equipment, Power Sprayers, and
Janitorial Supplies.

...

Members of the steering cunimUtce for Regis College’s
1963 Regis Week discuss plans for the Building Program Inaug>aral, the portion of the program with which they are primarily
concerned. John F. Sweeney, right, is chairman for the inaug
ural, and the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Gregory Smith, Vicar Gen
eral of Ihe Denver .Archdiocese, Joseph P. McCnnaty, and the
Rev. Harry R. Kloeker, S.J., from left, are members of the in
augural eoninilttee.

STROHMINGER

ft

lo o k in g a t
th in g s

Regis Steering Committee

MOORE ANNOUNCED the ap
poinlment of honorary chairmen
for the event. They include
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, Sen
ators Gordon .Allott and Peter
Dominick, Governor John Love.
Mayor Richard Batterton, and
Bacon & Schramm
W. T. Blackburn, 1962 Regis
Composition Roofing
Week general chairman.
Tile Roofing
The Very Rev. Richard F.
Ryan, S.J., president of Regis,
Roof Repairing
noted that “ Regis college is in
4020 Brighton Blvd.
1517 C h t y tn t w P l i e t
T A 5-5251
deed pleased and honored to
CH. 4-6568
(C o lfa x a t B ro adw ay)
have such a fine group of civic
and business leaders assisting
Thomas G. Currigan, candi pointed administrative as.si.stant and cooperating with the Col
to
the
then
mayor
Quigg
New
date for the office of Mayor of
lege in the celebration of its
Electrical Contracting & Repairing
Denver, will address the Friday ton; two years later in clerk sixth annual Regis Week."
and recorder. In 1955 he was
Luncheon Club .April 5. in the elected to city auditor, and re
home of Knights of Columbus elected in 1959, which post he REGIS WEEK events and re
spective chairmen include:
Council 539, 1575 Grant street, now holds.
Monday, April 29 — Building
Denver.
He has been a civic leader program inaugural, Regis cam
-w
Electric Co*
Currigan, a native of Denver for many years, and is state pus, John F. Sweeney; Tuesday,
and graduate of East high chairman of the Municipal Fi •April 30 — Civic Conference,
Licensed and Bonded
school, attended Noire Dame
Brown Palace Hotel, topic will
nance Officers Association, mem
university, where he majored in
be "Downtown Denver Master
Member National Electrical Contractors Ass’n.
political science and education, ber of the solicitations commit Plan — Progress Report” , Ray
tee
of
the
Mile
High
United
graduating cum laude in 1941.
Jenkins; Saturday, .May 4, Civis
1178 Stout St.
AC. 2 -57 3 3
Fund, and a member of numer
He served in the .Army .Air ous civic and fraternal organi Princeps Banquet, Brown Pal
ace Hotel, Mr. Moore; Sunday,
Corps from November, 1942, un zations.
f I R V I N O T H I I M T I R I M I T R O P O IJ T A N A R I A a til June, 1946, and held the rank
May 5, Ranger Day, Regis cam
The Friday Luncheon Club
of captain at the time of his meets at 12 noon and adjourns pus, Michael Clark.
lENNlE LENNOX
^GfrrHEiEsr d
discharge. He served as sales at 1 p.m. The cost is SI. All Committee members:
Building Inaugural — Joseph
representative for Remington Catholic men and their friends
McConaty, Rev. Harry E. HoeRand for three years prior to are invited.
wischer. S.J.; Hon. Paul V.
his entry into public service,
Hodges; Joe McNamara; Rev,
Frederick Daly, S.J.; Lucien
HE BECAME recreation coun
Pichetle; John Yelenick; Edwin
selor for the city and county
J. Feulner, Jr.; Rt. Rev. Msgr.
of Denver. In 1951 he was. ap
Gregory Smith; Rev. Thomas F.
Finucane, S.J.; Rev. Harry R.
Kloeker, S.J.
Edward .1. McKernan, a
Civic Conference — Watson .A.
Kohler Bathroom
member of Christ the King Bowes; .Armand .Asborno; John
parish, Denver, has been nam Dempsey; Martin C, Kelly; Rod
ney Davis: -Alan Gass, Tician
Fixtures • •. •
ed territorial manager for the Papachristou; T. J. Moore;
E. R. Moore Company. He is Charles Lee; Norton Polivnick;
the first Denver based repre Joaf Cronenwett; James D. Brasentative for the company, man; William Johnston; Bruce
w h i c h manufactures choir
Rockwell; Mrs. Lloyd Joshel;
3901 So. JCalam ath
Earl Rinker; Perry .Anderson;
SALES
ENGINEERING
F R A N K W A TER S, P r tl.
Askel Nielsen.

MIRRORS

The last retreat of Lent will | Further information in conbe conducted by the Rev. Rich- nection with these retreats, may
ard F. Smith. S.J., for the men be obtained by calling the par
of St. Vincent de Paul’s parish ish captain: For Most Precious
Denver. Father Smith is lectur- Blood retreat, David .Milek SK 6ing on theology at Regis college.'0644; for Holy Trinity, Dan Cuniningham, 429-1328. or Harold
Dougherty, 429-2854; for St. Jo
seph’s, Stephen Wagner, 279|6104.
_______

ON APRIL 19. the men of two
parishes. Holy Trinity (West
minster) and St. Joseph (Gold
en), will come to the retreat
house.
Father Charles F. Kruger
S. J., formerly professor o f
speech at Regis College and
now engaged in the same work
at St. Mary’s college, -will con
duct the retreat. Both pastors,
the Rev. Albert E. Puhl and the
Rev. Andrew Warwick, hope for
a substantial representation.

^•10 o'clock — Annunciation, St. F ra n 
cis de Sales, M other of God.
tO-11 o'clock < - Blessed Sacram ent,
Holy Rosary, St. Joseph (P olish), Cure
d'A rs.
1 M 2 o'clock — St. Phllom ena's, St.
P atrick's, St. Anne, A rvada; Holy F a m 
ily, Most Precious Blood.
12-1 o'clock — Assumption, Sacred
H eart. St. Anthony of Padua, St. Louis.
Englewood; Our Lady of M t. Carm el,
G uardian Angel, A ll Souls, So. Engle
wood; O ur Lady of Lourdes, Holy Cross,
Thornton; St. M a ry 's , Littleton; N ativity
of Our Lord, Broomfield.
1- 2 o'clock — St. Ignatious Loyola,
St. Catherine, St. Joseph, Golden; St.
Pius, A urora; Holy Trin ity , W estm in
ster.
2- 3 o'clock — St. John's, St. Rose of
Lim a , Presentation, Christ the King; Sts.
P eter & Paul, Holy Nam e, Ft. Logan;
St James.
3- 4 o 'd x k — Holy Ghost, St. E liza 
beth's, A ll Saints, Notre Dam e. St. Cathe rlP t, Derby.
4- 5 o'clock — C athedral, St. Joseph
(C SS R ), St. M a ry Magdalene, St. Cajetan, St. Bernadetta, Lakewood; O ur Lady
of Fatim a.
5- 4 o'clock — St. Vincent de Paul, St.
Dom inic's, St. Therese, Aurora; Our Lady
of Grace.

Fox joined KHOW-.AM in Au
m il ii| gust, 1962. Prior to that time
he was in the public relations
department of the Denver Mile
High United Fund, Baiaban and
Katz .Advertising in Chicago
and, from 1957 to 1961, served
Chairmen and steering comin the- promotion department of
mittee members for Regis Col
WBBM-TV in Chicago.
He served with the U.S. Army lege’s 1963 Regis Week events
Patronize These Reliable and Friendly Firms
1 Signal Corps. He is a native of were announced this week by
Springfield, Mo., and attended Hudson Moore, Jr,, general
the University of Notre Dame chairman of Regis Week,
The steering committee is
and the University of Chicago.
He is married and the father made up of all committees work
ing on the activities of the 1963
of one child.

i

§

eJinmoi

every happiness of one creature
must be paid for by the sorrow
of another. It was for us that
Christ suffered. He suffered
even unto the death on the
cross.

Men's Retreat Scheduled in Sedalia

Plum bing and H eating
C ontractors
181 VALLEJO ST.
Sll. 4-3181
JOHN J. CO N N O R . President
Robert F. Connor, Vice President

Thursday, A pril 4, 1963

rohe^. ca))s and gowns, girls'
gym wear, eonfirmalioii and
first eomnunnon renlal robes.
MeKERN.VN, who ha.s a
wide Iniekgriinnd m sales |)rodnelion work, is Ihe conipany's
represenlaliv e for schools and
ehiirehes- :n Colorado. .New
Mexieo, and Wyoming, He was
originally a.ssigned to the Cliieago divison of the company
bill a realignment in his terrilory made it necessary to
transfer liini to the California
divisional office.
A native of Rye, N.Y.. .McKernan is a graduate of Den
ver university and a veteran
of World War H. He is martied to the former Kegina Conway of Colorado Springs ami
is Ihe father of tince hn>s and
one girl.

YOUR
PARISH
REAL ESTATE GUIDE
The Number by the Parish

Heading Over Each Ad is

the Key to its Location on
the Map.

8— Cure d’Ars

3 1 — St. James

LIV IN G SPACE!!

BY RECTORY

NEW MAYFAIR LISTING

Tired of living in small crowded
spaces? Spread out! Enjoy the lux
ury of big rooms In this comfort
able home. Big Elec, kitchen, 20 ft
master bdrm., 2 tile baths, nicely
finished basement with den, bed
room's, hobby spaces. Handy to
schools, bus, shops.

Newer 3 bedroom, w/w carpet,
drapes, storm windows, double
garage, patio. Fully landscaped.
Call for appointment. Owner
733-5724.

723 K R A M E R IA has living room with
fireplace, separate dining room and 3
bdrm s. Plus full finished bsm t., with
bdrm ., rec room and bath. JOE R A Y,
SH i-21B4,

6— Blessed Sacnim enl

I

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE, 2600 DAHLIA

II''

Holy Family

Realtor
M A 3-9333
NEAT A N D COZY
6— Blessed Sacrament 4415 Quitman. Shown by appoint
3 2 — SI. John the
ment. Older 2 bedroom frame;
iv a n g a list
2695 GLENCOE
with remodeled bath and kitch
3 bedroom brick. Full basement en. Has sun rom, full base
MUST SELL
with 2 more bdrms. 2 baths, 2 ment, garage. Close to schools,
shopping and transportation.
ear garage.
B Y O W N E R — Spacious 3 bedroom,
In excellent condition. Carpet,
Lee Kinnnie Co., Builders
APEX REALTY

FR. 7 0938

2364 DEXTER
I.ovely older 2 story, 3 bedroom.
New kitchen and bath. Assume
F.H.A.
4000 MONTVIEW
6 bedrooms. .AH electric kitchen.
H.W. heat, large private ykrd.
1968 IVY
New 4 bedroom, 2 story. Main
floor utility and family room.
All over-size bedrooms.

11— H oly Fam ily

drapes, modern kitchen, breakfast
room and lat floor family room,
make this an Ideal family home. 4th
bedroom and bath in full finished
basement. H.W. heat, tile roof.
$26,000. DE. 3-3204. No agents.

4 5 2 7 RALEIGH

3 6 — St. Louis
(Inglew ood )

N e e d a Teepee See Lee's
O fc . H A . 2-1411
D a v s H A . 4-1462
Eves. HA. 2-4630

Must be sold. M a ke offer. 2 story home.
3 bedrooms, IV3 baths, excellent condi
tion. Call M r. M illig an , 935-1981.

JAMES A. HICKAM, RItr.
40 W. Alameda

RA 2-2121

3— All Souls (Englewood)

modern couniry kitchen with fam ily room
and fireplace. 5th bdrm , bath, and fam 
ily room in basement Oversized double
garage. This home has been on ihe
Smith College Kitchen Tour and Park
H ill Homes Tour, Owner being trans
ferred. EA 2-0089.

49^5 SO. DELAWARE

7— Christ the King

3 bedroom brick, 2 car garage I argr
living i*oom with w w carpet. Ftnisheb
ibasement lik e new inside and out Make
toMer Evenings. Kenny PY. 4 J7J9
j

|
'

W H E N B U Y IN G OR S E L L IN G
FOR FA S T F R E E A P P R A IS A L
C ALL YOUR
C A TH O LIC R E A L T Y F IR M

W ILSON S WILSON
2SI)i; So. Itroailwav
SI 1-11671

BY OWNER
lu'drooni ranch. Plus 2 bdrms.
in full finished basement. Fam
I dy rnom, P 4 bath, h w. heal
jlUiili in (i K kitchen with dish
washer. 2 fireplaces, patio
'Other extra'-. $22,000

:!S8 0(i:!x

:!in ,sn. hv

3 03 9 s o . BANNO CK
2 bedroom, part basement. Fa m ily room.
1 car garage. 4 b lK k s to St. Louis, 2
blocks to No. 3 bus. Evenings. Kenny
P Y . 4-3749.

^

11— Holy Fam ily

( IVIS PRINCEPS BANQUET
S800.00 dn. 580.00 P .l.T .I. Sm all 2 bad—John J, Sullivan, Gerald H.
2341 BELLAIRE
room, full basement. Sm all lot. on bus.
Phipps; Frank H. Ricketson, Older 2 story, 4 bedroom. Needs
Im m ediate possession.
Jr,; William Grant; Gerald attention. $450 down. F.H.A.
Schlessman.
W RIGHT REALTY
ACE REALTY CO.
Ranger Day — .Michael SheaP I4415 E . 23rd Ave.
han; .Michael Marotta; J. Mi
Realtor
chael Turley; Joseph Lane: Wil 6— P le a se d Sacrament
liam t'onvery.
16— N ativity of Our Lord
Mrs. .Martin J. Harrington is
(Breom lield)
4 BEDROOMS
serving as chairman of the in
vitations and hospitality com Beautiful area close to transportation,
$ 2 0 ,9 0 0
mittee for the Banquet. Other shopping and schools. Firep lace in living
room, separate dming and breakfast
IM
M
E
D
IA
T E POSSESSION
members of the committee in
W ill sell FH A or G i. $13,500. 2360 With LOW DOWN P A Y M E N T OF SI.SSC
clude .Mrs. David V. Dunklee, nook.
HU D SO N . JOE R A Y , SH 4-2184.
tor this charm ing E arly A m erican home.
,Ir.; Mrs. Harold T. King; Mrs.
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, elec, kitchen, ineluding dish washer. Full basement, ga
Arnold B, • Gurtler, Jr.; Mrs.
rage and cedar shake shingles add to the
Van
Schaack
&
Co.
John F, Kelly; Mrs. Louis C.
attractiveness of this newer brick home.
Assume present loan, no qualifying. Call
Loch; Mrs. Henry B. MCLister; Realtor
623-9333 M rs. Shroyer, 466-3510.
Mrs. John C. Mitchell, 11; Mrs.
A D K IN S R E A L T Y
HA. 2-1425
.lohn T. Stoddart, Jr.
6 — Blessed Sacrament
17— Notre Dame
Easter Egg Hunt
A FA M ILY’S DELIGHT
Bishop Machebeuf Council
1570 SO. CHASE
O ptn Sunday 1 to 4:30
4647, Knights of Columbus, Den
J bedroom, bnck, Basement, carport, top t
ver, will sponsor its annual 5315 E. 22nd Ave. is a lovely 2 story, condition Top location, Taxes only $317.00 j
white brick on 5 lots, lull of trees. Will consider trade tor sm aller 2 bed- I
Kaster Kgg Hunt at Monlelair Convenient to downtown, walking dis |,(x)m
, with garage, Southwest Denver,
to Blessed Sacram ent and Mache
park, 12lh and Newport, at 2 tance
beut, and Public Lib rary. 4 bdrm ,, 2
CLOVER REALTY
' 1111. Tile Itegisler received no baths, living room, dining room, targf
date on the announcement. In
terested persons .should contact
members of the council.

Van Schaack & Co.

9S5-U323

985-0216

i

W HEN BUYING OR SELLING
FOR FAST FR EE APPRAISAL
CALL YOUR
CATHOLIC REALTY FIR M

WILSON & WILSON
2896 So. Broadway
SU 1-6671

^ 7 — St. M a ry (LitHeten)

RIDG EW O O D
SOUTH OF RIDGEWOOD
ON PRINCE AVE.
.VCROSS FROM ST. MARY’S
Sals of M odel Homes
$26,950
BI - LEVEL 5 bedroom, 3
baths, separate dining room,
big rec. room and separate
utility room. A wonderful
plan. G o o d looking and
SP.ACE FOR THE MONEY.
$25,950
TRI-LEVEL 4 bedrooms, 3
baths, dining area and living
room with fireplace. Kitchen
patio, garage for 2 cars and
a boat!
AMBROSE-WILLIAMS

2 9 — St. Francis de Sales

& CO.

HOME A N D INCOM E
JL'ST LISTED

1080 W. Littleton Blvd.
R E A LTO R
7M-J454

$2,700 down itaymenl—$93 00 per
month IM.T.I. You will receive 4 5 — SI. Therase (Aurara)
$83.00 per month for an apart
LOVELY TRuT e VEL
ment renta'.. I’LUS your own 2 3 bedroom, u . tile baths. Eat-in k.Uchen.
bdrm. apartment—430 So. Penn- 220 w iring, garbage disposal. Large
room with outside entrance. W a rd 
svlvania. Call Mrs. Sehramm utthiy
robe closets, lots of storage! Ceram ic
K.\ 2-7402
sills Carport-covered patio. Ideally lo

JOE BARRY REALTY
777-07X2

cated tor schools and shopping. Assume
present G .l. loan or arrange term s to
suit G I appraised $17,000. Open house
f-ndav Saturday and Sunday afternoons
1065 Hanover or Phone E M . '6-3303.

James W. Creamer, Jr.
Passes Colo. Bar Exam

MARKET PLACE
OF MILLIONS

One of the 3# persons to pass ’ pus affairs as editor of the
the receniyColorado bar exam Brown and Gold, student news
hiation w asilam es W. Creamer, paper. In his freshman year
Jr. of Denver. He is a graduate Creamer won the “Mary Ryan
.^ward” for freshman account
ing. In his senior year he was
elected to Who’s Who in .Amer
ican Colleges. He is a member
of Alpha Delta Gamma Frater
nity and the Knights of Colum'bus. Council 539, Denver.
Following study at Regis.
Creamer attended the Univer
sity of Michigan law school from
^which he was graduated in Janj uary. This past summer he mar, ried the former Ulche Georgeff
of .Jackson, Mich. His parents
, reside in Christ the King parish.
^Denver. His father is a prac; ticing attorney in Denver.

W A T S T T A D S

Phone KE. 4-4206 Today to Place Your Classified Ad in the Registe/ — Ask for the Classified Department

New Classified Ad Deadline . . .

A

N O W -T u esd ay at 5 p.m.
Only Want Ads received by phone or mail before 5 P.M. Tuesday can be published in the current week’s paper
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Jubilarians
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Foley of Denver, above, will cele
brate their .50th wedding anniversary with a reception for their
friends and relatives on Sunday .April 7, at the Outpost, East
Colorado .Avenue and South Havana Street from 2 untii 6 p.m.
A Mass will be offered in their honor on Saturday, .April 6, at 8
a.m. in St. Vincent de Paul’s church, of which they are mem
bers. They were married in St. Clair, W. Va., on April 8, 1913.
They moved to Bendena, Kans., where Mr. Foiey farmed. They
later moved to Atchison, Kans., where Mr. Foiey was a toll col
lector. In 1945 the couple moved to Denver where Mr. Foley was
employed by Gardner Denver Company. He is now retired. The
couple have five living children: John Foie;-, .Alethea Callis,
.Margaret Zishka, and Dolores Pfeifer all of Denver, and Eli
nor Thomas of Atchison, Kans. They have eighteen grand
children and one great-grandchild.

Fort Morgan Knights
To Hear .Justice Dav
Justice Edward C. Day of
the Colorado Supreme Court
James W. Creamer, Jr.
will speak on “Vocations, the
of Regis College having taken Need and Obstacles” when he
his preparatory work at Regis addresses the Knights of Col
umbus members in St. Hel
high school.
ena’s church basement. Fort
WHILE at Regis Coliege th e ! Morgan, on Sunday, April 7,
new lawyer was active in cam- at 11:30 a.m.

C o ffe e P la n n e d
By A lu m n i C lu b
The Catholic .Alumni Club,
Denver, is sponsoring an infor
mal coffee gathering for all ncw|
and prospective members and
friends on Sunday, .April 7 in
the home of Mark Bonomo, 1950
Fairfax street. East Denver,
from 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

COLORADO SPRINGS
NOTRE DAME CLUB
ELECTS OFFICERS
New officers elected recent
ly at the Notre Dame Club
of Colorado Springs’ annual
business meeting are Otto K.
Hilbert,
president:
Joseph
Reich, Jr., vice president: and
John B. Brandt, Jr., secre
tary-treasurer. They will be
installed .April 22 on Univer
sal Notre Dame Night.

LEGAL NOTICES
IN T H E C O U N T Y C O U R T
in and fo r t h t C ity and C ounty
of D e n v e r and S tate of C olorado
No. P-25501
N O T IC E OF F IN A L S E T T L E M E N T

Houtz Drug
Changes Hands

Colorado Springs
Biiiiii>RiuiiniifiHHiiinKiiiiniiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiHuniuiti{iiiiiiitiiBti»iRtiiiiiiiiiiiinjuniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitifli>iitiiiiiiiii’Kiiiiiiitiiiiiimiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiimii!i!ii!:-:i •iiu[::i.I'h?

“ Colorado Springs’ Finest and Most Modern”

OIljp IGam iin rtu arij
Member by

invitetion

National Selected Morticians

^

Members of the Staff
Carroll B. Dunn
' W. Harley Remington

Catholic Funeral Directors
MEIrose 2-6671

Colorado Springs, Colo.

DISPOSAL SERVICE

J. D. CROUCH
C. D. O’RRIijN

COMPANY
GARBAGE-ASHES-TRASH
" A d ir ty busintss o p e rated in a
clean cou rteous m a n n e r."
Feituring the new container system.
M i. 3-5568.

H

Quality Apparel
IN COLORADO SPRINGS
SINCE 1872
Kiowa and Tejon Streets

f V lM I

PETE BERONI
FURNITURE STORE
UPHOLSTERING
gE UPHOlSTERING AND
REPAIRING

Slip Coven in il Drapirlei
A
Mode to Ordtr
y
Fuinilure Mode to Order
M 2 4 22 So. W ahsatch
M E . 2-8401

The dance will be co-.sponsor-

Colo. Springs
e

VIDMAR ROOFERS
Roofing and Siding

Electrical
Construction Co.

2930 W . Pikes Peak A venue
Phone 433-2395
Coloredo Springs, C olorado

• E stim ates
• M o d e m iia tio n
• R ew irin g

• S ervice Calls
O Reasonable
• Y a rd L ig h tin g

1026 S. T e |o n

M E 5-1533

Dr. John A. Ordahl

^JdsiL P h w im a o f.

OPTOMETRIST

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
802 N . Weber
ME. 3 -2 0 6 9

125 NORTH TEJON STREET
ME. 2-3661
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.

Colo. Springs

NOLAN FUNERAL HOAAE
" T H E O N L Y C A T H O L IC O W N E D A N D O P E R A T E D
F U N E R A L H O M E IN C O LO R A D O S P R IN G S "

THE NOLAN FAMILY
MEMBERS NATIONAL CATHOLIC FUNERAL DIRECIORS GUILD

ME. 2 -47 4 2

LOETSCHER'S
SUPERMARKET
QUALITY MEATS
& PRODUCE
N atio n ally. Advertised
Brands o f Groceries
524 W. Colorado Ave.

DOEKIitS-L
T e lo r t < ^ n » .

person, and dre.ss will be semiformal.
OTHER ACTIVITIES planned
for the month include:
Aiiril 7, skiing at Berthoud
pass, including a slolom race
with trophies. Members will go
by ear and meet at the lodge
at 10:30 a m. The Marion club
is invited.
April 11. Holy Thursday. Vis
itation to five churches for plen
ary indulgences. Members will
meet at St. John’s at 7:30 p.m.
April 13. Holy Saturday Vigil
at St. John's, beginning at 10:30
p.m., followed by Midnight
Mass.
April 21, volleyball game, St.
John’s vs. Marion club, 7 p.m.
in St. John's school, followed
by victory party at Shakey’s.
.April 27, outing in Evergreen,
including picnic, games, and
hayrack ride.

Js

MOTEL

stay with “Jay”
820 N. Nevada

IN T H E C O U N T Y C O U R T
In and fo r th e C ity and C ounty of
D e n v e r and S la te o f Colorado
N o. P-27540
N O T IC E TO C R E D IT O R S

Estate of Nellie Kay, Deceased.
No. P-27540
All persons having claims against
the above named estate are re
quired to file them for allowance
In the County Court of the City and
County of Denver, Colorado, on or
before the 8th day of September,
1963. or said claims shall be forever
barred.
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY
Administrator
(Published in The Denver CatholU
Register)
First Publication: March 14, 1963
Last Publication: April 11, 1963
IN T H E C O U N T Y C O U R T
In and fo r th e C ity and C ounty of
D e n v e r and S tate o f Colorado
N o. P-27374
N O T IC E OF F IN A L S E T T L E M E N T

IN T H E C O U N T Y C O U R T
In and for the C ity and County
of D enver and State of Colorado
No. P-20126
N O T IC E O F F IN A L S E T T L E M E N T
Estate of W A L T E R T. S U L L IV A N .
(Deceased) No. P-20126.
Notice is hereby given that I have filed
m y final report in the County Court of
the C ity and County of D enver, Colorado,
and that any person desiring to object
to the same shall file w ritten objection
with the said court on or before M ay 12,
1963.
M A R IE B. S U L L IV A N
A dm inistratrix
F E L IX D. L E P O R E
Attorney for the estate
822 M ajestic Building
D enver 2, Colorado • A L 5-8217
(Published in The Denver Catholic Reg
ister)
F irst Publication: A pril 4, 1963
Last Publication: M ay 2, 1963
IN T H E C O U N T Y C O U R T
in and fo r the C ity and County of
D enver and State of Colorado
D A V ID B R O F M A N , Judge
No. P-24390

4 0 BICYCLES
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wow

Not Listed by Parish
Sts. Peter and Paul (Wheatridge)
Ideal Location. 2 bdrm. brick. At
tached garage, finished basement.
2 baths, lovely fenced yard. Low
taxes. $15,500. 4040 Quay. 789-2177
evenings.

Al’s Bike Shop, 334 Federal, 935We will clean, oil and adjust your 3245. To my fnendi and neighbors
machine for the low price of $1.M. of Presentation Parish. S5 years
333-1244.
.xarne place. 51 yean a member of
this parish.

SINGER DIAL-A-STITCH

59

AlAVl

C A R LO S P A D IL L A
A d m in is tra to r
BLESSED SACRAMENT
T H O M A S L. F O R D , A tto rn e y .
A ttractive large brick bglw. 1,426 $q. ft.
1700 East 5th A ve n u e
living area on firs t floor. 3 bdrm s. up. 3
D e n v e r 18, Colorado

(Published in The Denver Catholic
Register)
First Publication: March 28, 1963
Last Publication: April 18. 1963
IN T H E C O U N T Y C O U R T
In and fo r th e C ity and C ounty of
D e n v e r and S tate o f Colorado
N o. P-28972
N O T IC E O F H E A R IN G OF
P E T IT IO N TO S E LL R E A L E S T A T E

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF LOLA RICHARDS, also known
as LOLA RICHARD, Deceased.
The People of the
State of Colorado.
ITo Johnny Klrvin; Johnny Kirvin.
iJr.; Dutchman Aggers; unknown
iheirs and unknown antecedents,
and Arthur Cassidy, Attorney at
Law, Denver, Colorado. Guardian ad
Litem for ail persons under legal
disability.
Persons in interest in said estate
GREETING:
You are hereby notified that on
this 18th day of March, A.D. 1963,
.Andrew Wysowateky,Special Admin
istrator of said estate, presented to
and filed in said court his petition
for the sale of certain real estate be
longing to said estate and situate in
the City and County of Denver and
State of Colorado, more fully de
scribed in said petition, reference
to which is hereby made.
You are further notified to ap
pear and answer or otherwise plead
to said petition in writing on or be
fore the 6th day of May, A.D. 1963,
the day set for the hearing thereof,
or on or before the day to which
such hearing may be adjourned, or
said petition will be taken for con
fessed.
Given under my hand and the
seal of said court at Denver, in the
City and County of Denver and
State of Colorado, this 18th day of
'March, A.D. 1963.
I
VICTOR B. GRANDY.
Clerk of the County Court
I
By Thomas Di Francisca
(
Deputy Clerk
(Published in The Denver Catholic
Register)
First Publication: March 28, 1963
Last Publication: April 25, 1963

ceased! No. P-29801.
All persons having claims against
the above named estate are requir
ed to file them for allowance In the
County Court of the City and
County of Denver, Colorado, on or
before the 15th day of September,
1963, or said claims shall be forever
barred.
FRANK A. BRUNO,
Administrator
( Published In The Denver Catholic
Register)
First Publication: March 21, 1963
Last Publication: April 18. 1963

IN C O M E TA X SERVICE

SINGER CONSOLE DIAL-A-STITCH
bdrm s. down. Low pressure steam heat.
Fireplace, fully carpeted. Dishwasher, W ill buttonhole, zig-zag and m ake many
disposal and range. 2 car garage, fancy stitches with no attachments to
covered patio. Can be bought FH A buy. $9.50 cash. 433-4409
(18-CH)
B E R N IE B E A U L IE U
F R . 7-3201
R u lt o r

2145 So. S htrldan

nS-4441

HOLY CROSS, THORNTON

$ 8 8 .0 0 D O W N

This Is a Universal Sewing Machine.
Model SAMB. Less than 1 y r. old.
Would like responsible party to assume
last 5 payments. Call D U. 8-9012 or
come Into 2315 E. CoUax.

1962 W HITE

$1895

Zig-Zagse sews on buttons. Overcasts
and does everything. Pay balance of 2
payments $3.70 each. D E 3-1244

D elivered in D enver

NO CLOSING COSTS

3 bdrm ., w .w . carpet, fenced, vacant.

5 3 4 -7 2 7 3
REAL ESTATE W AN TED

35

We specialize In Nortliwest Uenver, MISC. FOR SALE
Arvada,
x iv u u a , Lakewood,
LiaK cw u u u , and
a n a Wheatridge
w n e a ir iu g e r
real estate. Prompt, courteous, sales
service. Vour local realtor for 2U Encycl. B ritn. with case.
G ate leg table. 3 piece
years.
STACKHO USE R EA LTY

3535 W. 38tb A v e .

GR. 7-1678

O ur Personalized
Service Sells Homes

SB 4-3318

Q uality odor-free coin operated dry clean
ing. Up to 10 lbs. only $1.50, plus Easter
big fam ily special. 1 load washing free
in our brand new M aytag washers with
each load of dry cleaning. Register for
our "B ig F a m ily " specials. You w ill a l
ways save m ore, Lots of free parking.
M aytag Laundry and D ry Cleaning. Re
m em ber the place.

TRUCKS
Our Present Stock —

30 NEW 1963 GMC
TRUCKS

70U E. Colfax at Olive.

CASH
APPLIANCES

For your equity, any location.

K IR B Y VACUUM CLEANER

R A. 2-2121

PIANOS, MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

39

5 0 % DISCOUNT
O N H A M M O N D ORGANS
A N D BALDW IN PIANOS
S IM M O N S
M U S IC CO.

10220 E. Colfax
7588 W. Colfax
84 So. Broadway

W ith polisher and paint sprayer. Good
condition. $15.00 cash or payments. 4333612.
H O O V ER V A C U U M
Complete with attachments
m other $8.00. 477^)903.

and

»

3 9A

5 55 5 W . C olfax A ve.

22 yrs. at the same
location.
Franchised GMC dealer
W E A V IN G

67

Invisible reweavlng, fine mending
on all types of material. Hall or
46A ders
given prompt attention. 8007
Grandview Ave., Arvada. 422-6129.

N EW A N D USED
BUILDING MATERIALS

Accordion instrucflons in your home.
Your accordion or ours. Serving North
M etro, area. D E . 3-7255

P IA N O TU N IN G

CLEMES MOTOR CO.

de-

ELEC TR O LU X VACUUM CLEANER
Com plete w llli paint sprayer and altachm ents $4.00. 433-4409.

EM 4-0020
BE 8-1389 BUILDING MATERIALS
SH 4-3236

A CC O R D IO N LESSONS

ton, U ton, ) ton
and 2 ton models.
Also large selection
of used pick-ups and trucks.

45

James A . H ickam , RItr.
40 W . A la m e d a

• P L U M B IN G
• W IN D O W S

39B

• STEEL
• DOORS

KERDY WRECKING
Contractors

Piano tuning and repair work for
churches, schools, music teachers,
and musicians. Call 355-3963.

2819 W t l t 9th A v t .

T A . S-4011

SERVICE DIRECTORY
KE. 4-4205

rooms

—

G A RAG E

No Down — per month only

HELP W AN TED , FEMALE
Typists, stenos, dictaphone oprs.,
needed for temporary assignments.
No fees. You work for & are paid
directly by us.

M A NPO W ER , INC.

GUTTERS

LINEN SERVICE

Gutters and all types of sheet metal
end furnace work. Welding. Reason
able, free estimates. • WE. 5-5592.

WESTERN
TOWEL SUPPLY CO.

$19.92
Remodftling — P«tios — Bastments

Gutters, Spouts

C apital Constructors
GR. 7-2785 or
421-0313

W e specialize in G u tte r and
Spout R e p la c e m tn t.

ASH HAU LING
JO H N P. D A L E ID E N CO.
Miller
Trash Service
K E. 4-8233
Pickup Anytime AL. 5-1932
SITUATIO N W ANTED
SHAFFER’S RUBBISH
FEMALE
12
REMOVAL
COMMERCIAL AND
E X . S E C T Y . desires permanent posl
RESIDENTIAL
tlon. Diversified experience. Excel
lent references. Sh: 100 plus, typ. 70
REASONABLE RATES
plus. $350 - 400. Phone 366-7525.
AL. 5-3310

Thoroughly Experienced.
Dependable, Guaranteed

American Roofing
Sheet M etal Co.
CH 4-K466

20

22

The Salve Regina Home for Aged
Women now has openings for single and
double occupancy. The Home Is a re 
modeled old mansion, surrounded by
beautiful trees and expanse of lawn. Sun
porch opens on park-llke area. Quiet,
Dignified. This com fortable and conven
ient convent home is staffed by the Do
m inican Sisters at 975 Pennsylvania
Street, D enver 3. Colo. Phone: A LpIne 56082. W rite or phone for Im m ediate
reservations. Prices reasonable.

B U IL D IN G and C O N T R A C T IN G
F o r A n y R em odeling in Y o u r
H o m e I n s i d e o r O ut —

PLUMBING
A U M E D A PLUMBING CO.
Repairing, new work, Mwers and
sink Unea cleaned. Our work la
guaranteed. Free Eatlmatea.
609 E. Alameda
SH 44U0O

QUILTERS
Alaaka Quilt Shop — All klnda o l
quilting, remodel down and wool
comfonera reconditioned. Pillows
and rebind blankets. Also sheet and
comfort combination. Patented Li
censed Mfg. 1610 Gaylord- DU 8-2662.
New roofs, roof repairs, painting.
Lie. Insured. All work gaarinteed.
Terms, free estimates. TA 5-0495
Member ot
Our Lady of Grace Pariah

New — Reroof — Repair

WE REPAIR

and

Gutters

FIREPLACES
CALL JACK REIS
934-3593

Building garages, rooms, add., fireplaces. One complete contract. We

AL. 5 -9 1 2 8 after 4 p.m .

CHIMNEYS

Member of Notre Dame Parish

24 secure your loan for you. Lst.

TA 5 -5 1 0 7

TRASH HAU LING
TRASH HAULING
Any Place In Metropolitan Denver
Day or Night Calla
EA. 2^558 I
2430 High Street

1

HOM E REPAIRS
G Home Repairs G Painting
G Carpentry

UPHOLSTERERS
Freely given. Cali WE 5-6U83 Day or
night.
• Cabinetwork • Patch Plastering
Re-Upholater by a reliable firm.
J.
M.
REISCHMAN
F A S T D E P E N D A B L E S E R V IC E
3S years experience — terms.
“The Handyman”
on any remodeling needs
NATIONAL UPHOLSTERY
Ail Work Guaranteed
2145 Court PI.
AC M371
PETE, SU. 1-6561
2518 Eudora S t
EA. 2-32:10

Cent. Acres: 4 bdrm s., I'^j baths, option
to buy $150 mo. 1st and last mo. $16,- Remodeling, basement rooms, pa
500. M . Sheridan, 9044 Sandusky, A rleta, tlos, cabinets, door hanging, dry
wall. Licensed Denver and Aurora.
IN T H E M A T T E R O F T H E E S TA T E OF C alif.
Free est. Royal Gagnon. E.M. 6-0597
F R A N C IS J. K E N N E D Y , Deceased.
FURNISHED APTS.
25 anytime.
THE PEO PLE OF THE
STATE O F CO LO R A D O . TO :
CONTRACTORS
W inifred
Passarelta, 3330 Amherst.
CLOSE TO CATHEDRAL
W heatridge. Colorado, 1st cousin. Heir.
0 . A . C EM EN T CONTRACTORS
Furnished
buffet
apartments.
$65.00
Alice M e ye r, 3995 Holland St., W heat mo. 1566 Logan.
Licensed; Bonded: Free Estimates:
ridge, Colo., 2nd cousin, Heir.
Patios. Driveways, Walks, Walls.
W illia m A. Cassell, 253 St. Paul St., 2 rooms and sleeping porch. 164 So.
GE. 34’/81
D enver, Colorado, 2nd cousin, H eir.
Lincoln. 722-3684. No children.
U rban J. V ehr, Archbishop of Denver.
CURTAIN CLEANERS
1536 Logan St., Denver. Colorado, no re UNFURNISHED APTS.
26
lation, H eir. Legatee and Devisee.
FRANCIS LACE CCHI'AIN CLEAN
And all unknown persons and a ll|
ERS.
CURTAINS.
CROCHETED
1575
FILMORE
others who are or c laim to be heirs of
T A B L E C L O T H S , DHAFEKlta,
said decedent or claim any interest in Unusually beautiful 1 bedroom apartm ent BLANKETS, S P R E A D S , LINENS
In
fireproof
bldg.
2
blocks
to
St.
Phllothis m atter.
CLEANED BY LATEST METHODS
You and each of you are hereby noti mena's. N ear M ercy Hosp. T ile bath. HAND PRESSED ONLY. 1259 KALA
fied that the instrum ent purporting to Separate dinette. Spacious closet. U till- MATH. TA. 5-3527.
be the last w ill and testam ent and ties furnished. FL . 5-4296
codicil thereto of the decedent above
DECORATING
named w ill be offered for probate be
fore the County Court ot the C ity and
Papering, painting, steaming, texturCounty of D enver, State of Colorado, at
ing, plaster
"er patch.
paten. All
....................
work guar
the City and County Building in said
anteed. Free Estimate. Call 2:181044
C ity and County of Denver, on Monday,
or
SP.
7-9375.
the 13th day of M a y, 1963, at 10 o'clock
1415 PEARL ST.
A .M ., or on a date subsequent thereto
ELECTRIC W IR IN G
to which said hearing regularly m ay be
I2i) volts, re m o d e lin g , re pairs. C all
continued, when and where you m ay ap
1 Vz Blocks From Cathedral
an y tim e. EM . 6-0168.
pear If you so desire.
W IT N E S S m y signature and seal ot
Jim D w yer Electric
said Court this 29lh day of M arch, 1963.
Unfurnished, W. W. Carpet,
V IC T O R B. G R A N D Y .
FLOOR
COVERINGS
Drapes, Klectric Kitchens,
Clerk of the County Court
Vinyl tile. Ceramic wall
TH O M A S D IFR A N C IS C A ,
Ceramic Tile Baths, 1 Bed Linoleum,
tile, Formica counter tops.
Deputy Clerk.
COMPLETE EXPERT
room. Parkinfi — $9.5,00 per
R IC H A R D D. C A S EY ,
INSTALLATION
attorney for Estate
Month.
free estimates
438 Symes Bldg.. Denver.
Archer Floor Coverings. BE. 7-1007
(Published In The D enver Catholic Reg
ister)
Call Houer Oiinip. KK 4-0402
First Publication- A pril 4. 1963
Last Publication: M ay 2. 1963
Thursday, A pril 4, 1963

CITATION TO ATTEND
PROBATE OF W ILL

N IC H O L S H O M E P A IN T IN G
I n f t r i e r A B x ltr lo r
N o Job T o o Sm all
FR E E E S T IM A T E
G u a ra n tto d — W E . 4-227S

ROO FING

FOLEY HEATING

BUILDER A CARPENTER

733-5591

P A IN TIN G

HEATING

N E W A N D R E P A IR W O R K
B R IC K , B LO C K A N D STO N E
F ire p la e a i, P atios, G aragas and
P o in tin g — BE. 7-9274.

H O M E IM P R O V E M E N T CO.

ST. JA M ES
5 room brick, full finished basem ent,
garage. Rent with option to buy. $125.00
per mo. 861 Quebec, FL . 5-5980 after
5 p.m . or Saturday and Sunday.

2159 Downing

After 6 p.m . SU 1-8035
Member of Ail Souls’ Parish

Very good with my hands. Hospital
factory or Nursing Home position
BRICK
preferable. Helen Smith, SU. 1-2206
Brick Work, Planners, Repairs.
Legal secretary, part time. Exper Pointing. Elstimates BE. 3-1871.
ienced. AL. 5-4132.

Rooms for Girls. Catholic Daughters
of America. 765 Penn. Also rooms
available for weddings or receptions
TA. 5-9597

1720 So. Broadway

G u tte rs C leaned and
R epaired.

1554 California St.
KE 4-72H5
Catholic girl 20 to 35 for sales work
In Catholic church goods store.

HOUSES FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

PE 3-4495

BIG F A M IL Y SPECIAL

R tA k T O R '

2500 S. Broadway

44

Excellent cond.
sofa. 2 occas.
chairs. End table, phone bench, ^ box
spring m at. & spring. M agazine reck.
M irro rs and other.
4877 Grove or call 433-4803.

A DD ITIO N S

Expertly prepared
by Galln, 618 E. Colfax. 222-5259

H O M E FOR THE AGED

Priced from

1963 Zig-Zag

MOORE

2A

IN C O M E TAX RETURNS

ROO M S FOR RENT,
FURNISHED

The W e s t's
L o rg e s f
Sel ect i on

W ill zig-zag, buttonhole and- w ill make
many fancy em broidery stitches with no
additional attachments to buy. $12.75 cash
or payments. 477-0903.

JANITOR SERVICE
E and B J A N IT O R S E R V IC E

No job to big or to small.
Call us for free estimates.
238-1183 or BE. 7-6726.

WALLPAPER, PAINTS
Paper hanging and painting. 312.00
a rooir and up. Komac Paint KE.
44829.

ONE DOLLAR SPECIAL
'

To Introduce You to the Register Classified Section

FOR $1.00 YOU GET 20 WORDS OR LESS
TO BUY, SELL OR SWAP
FILL IN COUPON 1 WORD PER BOX

MALAGA APARTMENTS

Brighton

C O LO R A D O S P R IN G S -A U R O R A

’ ORIVE IN

P.O. Box 1620

Young Adults
Club Schedules
Dance April 19

/
I

Phone 633-7731

DENVER CATHOLIC
REGISTER

Estate of Eva F. Wirges, (Deceased)
No. P-27376.
Notice Is hereby given that 1 have
filed my final report in the County
Court of the City and County of
Denver, Colorado, and that any per.
son desiring to object to the same
shall file written objection with the
said court on or before April 20.
1963.
ROBERT F. FlORl
Administrator
(Published In The Denver Catholk
A dance at Wolhurst Country Register)
First Publication: March 21, 1963
c
Last Publication: April 18, 1963

CO

in s u r a n c e

725 NO. TEJON

*

Houtz Self Service Drug, an
old landmark in Englewood, has
recently been purchased by A1
Eige of New Jersey, who is a
veteran of 21 years in the drug
business in the state of New
Jersey.
The name of the store has
been changed to Drug Fair.
Eige explains that all of the
Houtz personel will be retained
and store policy will remain the
same as had been established
by the former owner, Ivan
Houtz.
It is Eige's intention to ex
pand several departments and
delivery service is now avail
able.
Drug Fair will feature a vast
array of merchandise and a
large prescription department.
Drug Fair is located at 4204 S.
Broadway just south of Miller’s
super market.

Mail Your Legal Notices to

33 SEW ING MACHINES

Zig-zags, monograms, dams and AUTOS, NEW
mends. Makes buttonholes and sews
I
ST. D O M IN IC 'S
Elstate of Rodolfo A. Padilla (De ' Ita story brick. Immaculate cond. on buttons. Also makes decorative
All without buying attach
ceased). .No. P-25501.
11^2 baths. Rec. room in basement, designs.
ments. Assume 3 payments of 84, It
Notice is hereby given that I have igarage. $12,950.
oc,
$8.00
cash. MA. 3-1566.
filed my final report in the County
KOPECKY & CO.
Court of the City and County of i
SINGER ELECTRIC PORTABLE
I
3238
E.
C
o
lfax
D
U
.
8-0834
Denver, Colorado, and that any per
$5.00 w ill sew buttonholes, darn and
son desiring to object to the same
monogram. . No
attachments
needed.
B LE S S E D S A C R A M E N T
shall file written objection with the Fam ily-size home. Excellent condition. 433.3412.
said court on or before April 30. Call 322-1246 for inform ation and ap
W HITE 1H2 PORTABLE
1963.
pointment.

The coffee is being held in
East Denver for the conveni
ence of people living in the
southern and eastern parts of
the city. There will be an op
portunity to meet the officers of
The Rev. Michael Harring
the club and some of the mem ton, pastor of St. Paul’s par
bers.
ish,
Broadmoor,
Colorado
Springs, w a s elected club
PURPOSE and aim of the chaplain. Gen. Benjamin ChidCatholic .Alumni Club is to ac law. USAF retired, an hon
quaint Catholic, single, college orary member of the former
graduates and graduate nurses Colorado Notre Dame Club and
“ man of the year” of the club
with a similar educational back in 1955, was unanimously
ground and to provide a variety elected to honorary member
of religious, charitable services,
ship.
cultural and social activities.
The meeting was held in the
Dues are $6 per year and are
Store Stocks tor Opening
payable upon applying for mem Swiss Chalet restaurant, Colo
Donald Sutton of Westminster discusses arrangement of bership. Information can be ob rado Springs.
tained from Jean Scott, mem
merchandise with John P. Callaghan, manager of the new bership chairman, at 4554194.
Woolco department store in Westminster. Van loads of mer
MR. ATTORNEY
chandise are arriving daily at the store in preparation for the
IN T H E C O U N T Y C O U R T
In and fo r th e C ity and C ounty of
April 3 opening. The Westminster store is, first in the West for
For public notices use The
D e n v e r and S tate o f Colorado
Denver Catholic Register.
No. P-29801
the Woolco chain, a division of F. W. Woolworth Co. The new
N O T IC E TO C R E D IT O R S
Regular legal rates, rapid, accu
store is located at 74th and Federal boulevard.
Estate of Emma J, Crockett, (De
rate service on affidavits.

........................................................................................ .

RENTING-HIRING
BUYING-SELLING

C O LO NIAL
M O R TU A R Y
MR. AND MRS. JACK ST. GERMAIN
Owners and Directors
— Member St. Augustine's Church —
Brighton, Coloredo

CLIP $ 1 .0 0 TO IT A N D M A IL TO
Classified A dvertising, The Register
Box 1 62 0, Denver 1, Colo., or phone it in to KE. 4 -4 2 0 5
The Denver Catholic Register
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Young Scientists in Catholic Schools
Gather All Honors in Sight at Fair
(Continued From Page 1)
hibit was James Wilson of Mul
len high school.
His game-playing computer
won first place in the mathe
matics classification. Wilson will
be the first alternate for the na
tional science fair.
Rounding but the first-place
winners in the fair from Cath
olic schools was Patricia Nich
olas of Cathedral high school,
whose exhibit took top honors in
the biology division. Michael
Kane, also of Cathedral, placed
third in biology.
The award for the outstanding
school participating in the fair
went to Cathedral high school.
Catholic high school students
also garnered three honorable
mention awards in biology.
They went to Louise Hubbard,

Cathedral; Janice Kwit, Mary-i Young Riegert was born ini .A science fair project under
crest; and Michaei Sonner, Ca-i Germany and came with his taken the past year on growing
hedral.
family to the U.S. when he was the metal whiskers developed
four years old. The family this year into an exhibit show
THE TOP exhibitor at the fair, moved to Denver six years ago. ing how the whiskers speed the
Arthur Riegert, is a senior at His interest in the topic of his corrosion of metal and develop
Mullen and the son of Mr. and exhibit, “The Function of Metal ing conclusions about means of
Mrs. Valentine E. Riegert, 773 Whisker Growth in the Corro discouraging both the whiskers
Longview avenue, Littleton, sion Process,” came about as and the corrosion.
members of St. Mary's parish. a result of reading an articie
For anyone who is puzzled
His father is an electronics en on metai whiskers in July, 1960, about metal having “whiskers,”
gineer at the Martin company. in the "Scientific American.” Riegert explains:
“The ‘whiskers’ are really
elementary crystalline growths.
They are formed when hydro
gen ions penetrate the metal
and break the atomic bond with
in the particles.”
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JMefafs Need Raxor Blade
Baseball players are not the only ones who
can qualify for razor blade commercials,
proves Arthur Riegert of Mullen high schooi
in his prize winning exhibit at the Denver
science fair. Arthur’s display on “The Func
tion of Metal Whisker Gorwth in the Corrosion
Process” won first place in the over-all com-

petition in the fair the past week end as well
as first place in the physical sciences division.
The imposing machine at the left is a micro
projector, with which Arthur proved through
enlarged images that metals, like athletes,
need a shave to look sharp and feel sharp.

Your Parish Service Station
Hero is a helpful directory. Look for the listing of your
nearb y “ parish” service station. Its frien d ly operator
is asking this special m eans to invite your p atron age.
Y o u 'll fin d th a t this extra friendliness is m atched w ith
cheerful service an d expert attention fo r your car.
He's ready to serve you w ith gas a n d o il, tires, b a t
teries, lubrication an d other convenient services. By
“ pulling in " a t his station reg u larly, you w ill recipro
cate his friendliness a n d g e t the best in'service.
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HENRY HENNINGHAKE, Owner
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AAachebeuf High School
Gets State Accreditation

Earl Reum

Steven Maytag

300 So. Colo. Blvd.
COWTOWN,
COLO.

HOLY GHOST

TEXACO

P E . 3-9140

Top Spelling Whiz From Cheyenne

JAMES WILSON’S prize-win
ning mathematics exhibit “Meet
SCASA” proved one of the
crowd-pleasers at the fair.
SCASA (Simplified Computer
Aiding Scientific Analysis) plays
an unbeatable game of ChesTae, a game similar to chess.
James, who designed SCASA
and made up the rules of the
game, is now working on an
automated version of SCASA.
The present version has to be
informed of its opponent’s moves
by pressing buttons.
Young Wilson, who says he
was led to his computer pro
ject through an interest in
mathematical games and pro
babilities, is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. James A. Wilson, 2555 S.
members of Most Precious
Blood parish.
(Macheheuf High School,
His father is manager of nu
Denver)
clear equipment contracts for
Dr.
Byron
W. Hansford, state
Steames-Roger manufacturing
company.
commissioner of Education, in
The other first place winner, formed Sister M. Thomasine,
principal, that the State Board
W hal’s Cooking
of Education had recently voted
In Test Tubes
to add Machebeuf to the list of
(St. Joseph Convent High
schools accredited by the State
School, Colorado Springs)
Dr. William C. Champion, as of Colorado.
This action culminated a year
sistant professor of chemistry
at Colorado college, Colorado of self-study on the part of the
Springs, visited the school on school personnel. A 17-member
March 22, and in three one-hour committee visited the school the
sessions demonstrated some of past fall and recommended it to
the newer coijcepts of chem the state for accreditation.
istry.
Chemical bonding, color, and
light energy were discussed. To
illustrate how differently i
chemist, a physicist, and a hi
ologist would regard just one of
the chemical processes, the doc
tor chose photosynthesis as at
example.
He supplemented his lecture
demonstrations with one of the
CHE.M film series of chemistry
DR. CHAMPION was chosen
as the visiting scientist for the
school. The National Science
foundation sponsors such visits
to the high schools.
Dr. Champion received his
doctor’s degree at Cornell uni
versity and was a post-doctoral
fellow at the Iowa State univer
sity in 1958-1959. He has been
associated with Colorado college
since 1959.
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MISS STRAW’S second-place
exhibit, titled “Electron Config
uration of the Elements,” came
as a result of an improvement
on a device she saw described
in Science Teacher magazine.
.A visual aid for teaching
atomic structure, her exhibit
shows by means of neon lights
the orbits of electrons around
the nucleus of the atom and pro
vides a means o f‘demonstrating
such abstruse matters as the
Bohr theory of the atom and
the quantum theory.
Now a junior at Cathedrai,
she is already thinking about a
project for next year’s fair, the
measurement of the wave
iengths of iight to test the Bohr
theory.
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. L. Straw of 1312 Oneida
street, are members of St.
Jam es’ parish, and Margaret is
a graduate of St. Jam es’ grade
school. Her father is a statis
tician with United Air lines.

Patricia Nicholas, is the daugh
ter of Lt. Col. and Mrs. T. II.
Nicholas of Fitzsimmons hos
pital. Her father is a surgeon.
The laboratory of the hospital,
she explains, helped with her
project on “The Macro-Anatomy
of the Lung” by keeping her
supplied with dead dogs.
“They let me cut up the dogs
in the laboratory too,” she said.
“Mother didn’t want me to do
it on the kitchen table.”
Her project consisted of fill'
ing a dog’s lungs with a liquid
plastic. When the plastic hard
ened, she dissolved the lungs,
leaving a perfect cast of the in
terior of the lungs.
Another project on the ana
tomy of a dog, a reconstructed
skeleton, won wide acclaim for
Patricia the past year. The ana
tomy of a dog, she says, forms
Young Spelling Whixxes
an especially valuable subject
for research, since dogs are
Receiving their awards after a spelldown of Pueblo, Sister Celestine of S t Joseph’s
structurally quite similar to hu in Pueblo Catholic high school March 31 are school, Blende, teacher of the third place
mans.
the top three spellers in Catholic schools of winner, James Olivas, who is nexcHn the pic
Colorado and Wyoming. The contest matched ture; (^ ris Wycllff of Cure d’Ars school,
MICHAEL KANE won the the skills of competitions in the Archdiocese of Denver, the second place winner; his teacher,
third place prize for a project Denver, and the Dioceses of Pueblo and Chey Mrs. Peter Stone; and the first place winner,
on the breeding and care of enne. From left are Bishop Charles A. Buswell Linda Ziemer of St. Mary’s school, Cheyenne.
tropical fish.
It consisted in comparing such
common aquarium inhabitants In Colorado-Wyomlng Arua
as guppies and mollies with a
rare member of the seaworm
family from Malaya known as
the koalie loach.
The Malayan fish, he ex* Linda Ziemer of St. Mary’s and the Dioceses of Pueblo and
Presentation school; Linda Po>
plains, is so shy it spends a good school, Cheyenne, emerged as Cheyenne.
sakomy, St. Vincent de Paul’s;
deal of its time buried in the
the spelling champion of Catho
and Kathy Power, Blessed Sac
sand.
lic schools throughout Colorado SIXTEEN PUPILS, victors in rament school, all of Denver,
His parents, Mr. and Mrs.
spelling contests in their own and Michael Healey, Sts. Peter
John M. Kane, live at 1240 De and Wyoming in the interdioc
esan spelling contest held March areas, took part in the compe and Paul’s, Wbeatridge.
troit street and are members
The spellers for the Pueblo
of St. Philomena’s parish. His 31 in Pueblo Catholic high tition, which began at 1;30 p.in.
schools, besides James Olivas,
and ended at 4; 15 p.m.
father is a retired munitions school.
Linda earned the crown after Representing the Cheyenne di were Dorothy Zakrasek, St.
man in the Air Force.
her
last rival, Chris Wycllff of ocese, in addition to Linda, were Mary’s; William McKee, St.
All the young scientists intend
to pursue their interests in later Cure d’Ars school, Denver, Theresa Jaramillo, St. Joseph’s, Patrick’s; James Petrie, Mt.
life. Riegert and Wilson plan to came to grief on the word “ cy- Rawlins; Kathleen Menghini, Carmel school; and James Lanstudy engineering. Miss Straw colorama” after a grueling two Our Lady of Sorrows school. sa and Patricia Gonzales, St.
intends to become a science and and three-quarters hours of com Rock Springs; and Jane Taueb- Joseph’s, all of Pueblo.
er, Sts. Cyril and Methodius’,
mathematics
teacher.
Miss bat.
Nicholas is considering either James Olivas, a pupil in St. Rock Springs.
zoology or bacteriology with a Joseph’s school, Pueblo, spelled Joining Chris as representa
view to medical research, and his way to third place in the tives of the Archdiocese of Den
young Kane would like to be contest against the best spell ver were Susan Thelen, St.
ers in the Archdiocese of Denver Philomena’s; Marsha Miller,
come an oceanographer.
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Two Students
Win Honors at
Holy Family
(Holy Family High
School, Denver)
Two seniors from Holy Family
high school were honored the
past few days for their achieve
ments in scholastic work. Stan
Dunlap won the coveted gavel
as president of the senate at
the Pueblo Student Congress on
Saturday, March 29. The con
gress, one of several held each
year throughout the Rocky
Mountain area, develops politi
cal “know-how” at the junior
level.
STEVEN 5IAYTAG son of
Mr. and iMrs. J. Hardy Maytag,
has won one of the three Engi
neers Day scholarships granted
by the Colorado School of
Mines. The scholarship was
based on a competitive exam
ination taken by about 350 stu
dents throughout Colorado.
Steve received the scholarship
at the award assembly March
26 in Golden. The scholarship
covers all tuition and the two
summer field courses at Mines.
Thursday, A pril 4, 1963

The Cathedral-St. Philomena CYO will meet Saturday, April
6, at 7:15 to 10 p.m. for a Lenten special and social at the school
hall. Admission is 25 cents for members and 50 cents for non
members. The 100 per cent membership card drive is now on
.All members are urged to contact their former classmates and
friends attending public high schools and bring them to this meet
ing.
The St. Rose of Lima CYO, Denver, is planning a cultural
meeting for April 7. Two foreign exchange students will speak
to the group about their native countries. Steffie Foote, cultural
chairman, is making the arrangements, and Kathy McGuire,
spiritual chairman, is planning a Holy Hour to complete the
meeting.
The CYO of St. Charles’ parish, Stratton, will meet Monday
evening, April 8. The group also will sponsor an Easter Monday
social.
Mt. Carmel and St. Patrick’s CYO, Denver, will have an im
portant meeting on Saturday, April 6, at 7 p.m. in Mt. Carmel
grade school. Primary elections of officers will follow.
The St. Bernadette-Our Lady of Fatima CYO group. Lakewood, will go on a trip to Mother Cabrini Shrine on Sunday, April
7. All members are to meet at Our Lady of Fatima church, W.
20th and .Miller, Lakewood, at 1:30 p.m.
■After the Stations of the Cross, there will be a picnic. Mem
bers are to bring their own sack tlunch.

St. V in c e n t C Y O P lans D ance
The St. Vincent de Paul CYO,
Denver, is planning a special
Easter- dance from 7:30 to 10
p.m., April 14, in the school
cafeteria. .All teen-agers — both
boys and girls — should start
gathering ideas for their Easter
bonnet. A prize will bo given
for the most unusual bonnet.
Adults interested in becoming

lay advisers for the St. Vincent
CYO are asked to contact F a
ther Robert Harrington at the
rectory.
A membership card can be
purchased for $2.25. A fee of 25
cents for member and of 75
cents
for non-members
is
charged for CYO activities.

THE PTA held its regular Sullivan, and Kay Schaffer; and
meeting March 26. The featured from St. Agnes’ Academy, Alli
speaker was Earl Reum, co ance, Neb.: Carol Applegarth,
ordinator of student activities in Jean Samuelson, Carol Thorson,
Sheryl Wernke, Kathy Aochal,
the Denver Public schools.
The topic of his speech was Sharon Regan, Linda Essay,
“The Great Teen-age Robbery— Jane Percival, Mary Essay,
and Junk” . Junk, he defined as Roselyn Nollette, Shirley Sutton,
the necessary things with which Ann Sixta, Dorothy Yeager,
parents and teachers burden Martha O’Connor, and Anita
Shaughnessy.
children’s lives.
Sisters of St. Francis of Pen
ance and Christian Charity, who
42 AHend
teach in these schools, accom
panied the students to Denver.
Sodality Day
(Marycrest High School,
Denver)
Forty-two out-of-state Sodalists attended a sodality day held
at Marycrest high school, Den
ver, March 29.
They arrived by car and train
from Holy Rosary and St. Fran
cis’ missions in South Dakota,
St. Mary’s high school, O’Neill,
Neb.; and St. Agnes’ academy.
Alliance. Neb.
Theme of the day was “The
Role of the Sodalist in the Apostolate.” The girls divided into
panels to discuss "the apostolate
in the home, in the parish, at
work, and during leisure.
SODAUTY DAY began at
8:30 a.m. as students and guests
lined up for registration. Visit
ing sodalists and their accom
panying moderators were intro
duced by Sharon Delaney, presfdent of the student council.
The Rev.
Maurice Mur
ray, S.J., of Regis high school,
gave the introductory talk, “The
Spiritual Rejuvenation of the
Sodalist.” P a n e l discussions
were conducted under student
leaders until 3 p.m.
During the lunch hour, enter
tainment was provide'. by Mary
crest students.
To conclude the day, the Rev.
Leonard Redelberger, pastor
of Guardian Angels’ parish, offi
ciated at Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament and led the
Sodalists in the renewal of their
act of consecration to the Bless
ed Virgin Mary.
VISITING SODALISTS were
guests in the homes of Mary
crest students, and were treated
to mountain tours and sightsee
ing and shopping tours in Den
ver.
There were, from St. Francis’
Mission St. Francis, S. D.:
Eileen Emery, Shirley Jo Men
ard, Irene Bordeaux, Rosemary
Clifford, Carole Ann Hart, Julianne Mousseaux, and Matilda
Black Bear; from Holy Rosary
mission. Pine Ridge, N.Dak.,
Judy Cornelius, Mary Ellen
Ecoffey, Barbara Means, Ellen
Clifford, Beverly Laffcrty, Judy
Coats, Lorraine Hunter, Lois
High Bull, Mary Ellen Clifford,!
and Alice Brewer;
From St. Mary’s high school,;
O’Neill, Neb.: Barbara Beel-'
cart. Carmen Benze, Joan Hoff-,
man, Rosemary Mahoney, Mil
dred Schmitz, Carol Holly, Don
na .McGinn, Ruth Muff, Judy
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